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B R E V IT IE S.
T h e  c ity  o f  Boston hud 50,543 scholar* 

in  its publ'Q schools last year, and the 
total coat o f  the  schools was til .516,370.

T h e  Bo--ton Y ou n g  M en ’s « ’liristian  as
sociation is raising funds fo r a new 
bu ild ing  for its use, and has already se
cured subscriptions to the amount ot 
$120,100.

T h e  d ivorce  b ill which has been in 
troduced b y  th e  Ita lian  govern m en t is a 
sw eep ing measure- One o f  its enact
ments is that the sentence o f  e ith er par
ty  to h au l labor is a va lid  cause lo r  d is 
solution o f  m arriage. One is not su r
prised to  hear that the clerical parly are 
ge tting  up a strong opposition to the 

measure. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

A  P h ilad elph ia  reporter lias been 
looking into the profits made by vendors 
w lio sell coal to poor people by the pail.
H e  care fu lly  measured a ton o f  eoal and 
found it to  contain 108 pailfuls. T h e  
dea ler charges e ight cents per pail, and 
the p oo r buyer thus pays *13.44 for ;t 
ton, w h ich  can be bought in Ph ilade l
ph ia lo r f5 .

I 'rinok  X apolbok  (P lon  P lon ) is cred it
ed  w ith  a most modest and contented 
m ind. “ H ow  can 1 want,”  he is reported 
to h a v e -a id  recen tly , “ to be anyth ing 
m ore in France o r Europe than I n » «  
am . A m  I not Bonaparte? A m  1 nof, 
also, th e  son-in -law  ot the great V ic to r  
Emanuel, th e  liberator and un ifier o f  
I ta ly ? ”  ________________________

V ictou H ugo has lost that h istoric an i
mal, t  is dog Senat, on w hose collar lie  
caused to be inscribed th e  words. *T 
w ish som ebody would take m e hom e 
W h at am 1? A  dog. W h o ’s niv master?
H ugo. W h at’s m y name? Senat,”  T he  
beast is  an Ita lian  greyhound. H e d ied 
in  h is s ixteen th  year o f  some head 
trouble, and was buried in  tbe poet’s 
garden.

T h e  perform ance o f  Ixjbanoff'.- trans
lation  o f  ” L e  R o i Am use”  in St. Peters
burg has been stopped. It  was thought 
by the authorities that jiosters at the 
street corners announcing that “ the k in g  
was am using h im s e l f ’ would lead  to  th e
b e lie f that b e  thought th ere  was som e- _______
th ing humorous about the vain plots o f  j cumulation 
the N ih ilists.

Antoine Ashley was found dead in 
h is bed  in Oswego, and the physician 
w h o  m ade the post-m ortem  testified  that 
h is feet had been  poisoned by  w earing 
c lo th  slippers. H e  had been  em p loyed  
on a steam er in the W est, and wore cloth 
slippers. H is  feet w ere o ltcn  vve*, and 
th e  poison by w h ich  th e  carpets w e f j  
colored  soaked in  through the cloth and 
poisoned his feet.

L ondon  W o r ld : “ Air. Edw in  Booth, 
perform ed  a graceful tr ibu te  to  the m em 
o ry  o f  the lute M r. So! hern. Despite 
snow , w ind  and co  d— m atters v e ry  apt 
to affect h im  seriously in h is profession
al w ork — he le ft his hotel at s ix  o ’clock 
in  the m orning, traveled  to Southam p
ton, attended Air. Sothern ’s funeral, and 
was back again in Lon don  in  tim e to 
p lay at the Princess’ Theater.”

Thf. O iegon  system  o f liqu or licenses 
is being urged fo r tria l in Boston. U nder 
it  the buyer, not the seller, hns to  p ro 
cure a license. Objection is m ade to  the 
plan on account o f  the great num ber o f  
licenses that w ou ld  h ave  to be issued 
and looked after, w h ile  friends o f  the  
measure th ink  it would debar from  tb e  
saloons m any chton ic  d rin kers  w h o  have 
not the m on ey and respect b l ity  to pro
cure a license.

NEWS IN A NUT SH ELL
KVKNTM O F  T U K P A S T  W E E K  F R O M  A l  l  

O V E R  T H E  W O K IJ I .

l l te  Cream of -lie Tw o Hem isphere* (!«r e -  
m llj' Condensed und ClaHniflecl—A ll lu* 

iere*tlng llm lge t o f  Pertmnal and 
Miscellaneous Inform ation.

commissionere to be made to Congress for 
ratification or rejection.

# W aiiU iiigtuu

—Tbe President lias nominated E lliot F. 
Shepard for United States District Attorney
r... cl__o ___ i t . ____ . __ i  ..C V’ ---- V~«1,

A  tea  p lantation w’as established last 
year by Count d ’Am igo  upon his estates, 
situated near Alessina. T h e  tea plant is 
said to th rive  perfectly  w ell there, and 
its  leaves are said to lie m  no way in fe 
rior to  the Chinese plant. In  order to 
d ry  (hem  in a rational m artn ir and to 
prepare them  fo r exportation as well as 
fo r hom e Consumption, a Chinese exp ert 
is to becom e the m anager o l the M essina 
p la n ta t io n . ____________________

Pall Mall G azette: “ It appears that 
the half-tim e system is to be tried  in  the 
com m unal schools o f Paris. T h e  first 
exp erim en t w ill be made this year in 
certain schools, a sunt o f  150,0Q0f. having 
been voted  b y  the m unicipal council for 
the purpose o f  open ing workshops. F ifty  
o r s ix ty  w ill be opened to  begin with 
and i f  th e  experim en t succeeds th e  sys
tem  w ill be adopted by every  municipal 
school o f  the capital.”

T he Alentone papers report tw o  sui
cides a t M onte Carlo. Some days ago a 
man rushed out o f  the  gam ing-room , 
e x c la im in g : “ 1 am done for; I  have lost 
300,0001.”  On the staircase lie  drew a 
revo lv e r  from  h is pocket and blew  his 
brins out. T h e  other man, wandering 
on  th e  shore, was seen to sit dow n on a 
rock  and rest his head on his hands. A  
m inute after a detonation was heard, 
l i e ,  too, had b lown h is brains out.

for tiieSouthern i.istrict o f New York.
—The House Committee on Elections 

decided to dismiss the contested case o f 
Mackey vs. O’Connor o f South Carolina.

— Senate ha»confirmed Postmasters Leon- 
:ird W ilson, Afarsliall, A lo ; Benjamin, 

i Emmons o f  8t.Charles, M o , and Alaj. David 
j  G. swain. Judge Advocate General.

— The Senate in executive session W ed- 
| nesday confirmed the follow ing nomi. a- 
j  tions:’ N  F  D ixon, United States Attorney 

from Rhode Island; Franklin Savne, Assist
ant Appraiser of tbe district o f  Portland 
and Falmouth, Me.; also a number o f army 

; promotions and postmasters.
— The Senate Judiciaty committee took no 

action on the nomination o f  Judge Billings 
to succeed Judge Wood ns United States 

I Circuit Judge, and it can now- be. stated 
! upon good authority that no action w ill be 

taken. The com mittee are determined to 
, let t lie nomination lie over and thus smother 

it.
— A  man, who said his name was Clarcn- 

j  doti Tateo f Bedford,Pa., apt eared at tbecap- 
i ital Wednesday und announced that lie hail 

rcc utly been relia*ed from tlie thraldom o f  
Satan, and could now fee all things as they 
actually existed. H e claimed President 
Haves as father and Gen. Grant as brother; 
-aid lrotli were disguised in-skins o f  other 
] ersons. His maternal ancestor, lie said, 
was Mrs. Langtry.
J—Tbe report on the silk manufacture of flic 

United States shows that the total value o f  
finished goods for the year ending June 30, 
1880, was $34,410,463, the nunbef ot facto
ries 382, tire amount o f capital, real and per
sonal, invested, $18,890,500; looms, 8,467; 
gr atest number o f  hands employed at any
one time during the year, 34,440; total 
amonnt paid in wages, 49.107,835.

— A number o f  Western Senators, inter
viewed by the Western Associated press 
reporter,"express a disbelief in the report 
that Air. Morton o r 'M r .  Folgcr o f  New 
York  w ill be made Secretary o f t tie- Treasury 
under Gen. Garfield. These Senators! .-ay 
that Garfield lias intimated his invariable 
purpose to make a Western man Secretary 
o f  tbe Treasury; that he fully appreciate 
the sentiments o f  the West, and its objec
tion to having an Eastern man in this i>o- 
sition, and w ill not violate it. The most 
prominent Western Senator gives this view  
o f  the case.
—The Senate Committee on Appropriations 

decided to  report an impoitaut amendment 
to  the legislative, executive and judicial 
appropriation bill, for the purpose o f  facili
tating a settlement o f pension claims und 
clearing up as soon ns possible the vast ac- 

o f  unsettled claims. The 
amendment provides for the follow ing ad
ditions to tbeclerieal force of the pension 
ollics: 20 examiners nt $2,900 |rer year eaclq 
40 fourth class clerks at *1,860 per annum; 
20 second class at* $1,400; 50 first class nt 
$1,200 each, and $2,0 0 additional lor hire 
ot copyists.

—The President has withdrawn the nom
ination o f State .Senator Foster to be United 
States District Attorney o f  New York  
city, and it is stated on good autbority that 
E llio tt F. Shepard, a Conkling man', w ill 
Ire immediately uominat d in place o f  Fos
ter. By this move it is also said the oppo
sition to Stanley Matthews w ill be weak
ened and his chances o f confirmation much 
improved. In short, it is slated by Senators 
that the administration w ill discontinue 
its attack upon Conkling. and that friends 
o f  the latter in return w ill permit Matthew- 
to l>c confirmed.

— The resolution o f  Senator Vooibees, 
agreed to Thursday, is designed to have the 
Senate Judiciary committee at once report 
a hill that w ill protect farmers and otlieTs 
from being imposed upon by vendors oi 
patented articles, who sell implements and 

j machines, and are followed bv agents o f  
| the patentees, who demand, and often ex- 
i tort, a royalty. When purchasers refuse to 
! pay the claim a second time for machinery 
1 or "other articles they have bought, tliev are 

forced into expensive litigation. Mr. Voor- 
lites intends to get this legislation through 
this session i f  possible.

—The Senate committee on Foreign Rela- 
ions agreed to recommend the insertion in 
the Sundry Civil Appropriation hill o f  the 
clause, whicli i f  enacted w ill enable the 
President to send a special embassy to 
Mexico to negotiate additional treaty pro
visions to promote the commercial relations 
o f  the two countries, and for protection and 
encouragement o f works o f internal im 
provement, such as railways anil canals 
constructed by Am erican citizens. The 
committee proposes an appropriation of 
$25,000, and that the embassy shall not 
consist o f more that two ambassadors, to act 

j in conjunction with our resident minster at 
the Gity o f Mexico. The appropriation 
also provides for n secretaty and translator 
to the embassy.

—The Houce committee oil Pae'fic Rail
roads had a meeting to take action on a 
letter o f the Auditor o f Railroad Accounts, 
French, relative to the Central Pacific rail
road resolution adopted, instructing the 
Chairman, together with Representatives 
Butterworth and Dickey, to call in person 
upon the Attorney-General and consult 
with him as to legal lemedie- proper to lie 
taken under the Thurman act or under the 
general laws o f  the Unit id State- to prevent 
any division o f  net earnings o f lie Central 
Pacific to leased roads, in prejudice ot a 
lien o f  the United States, and to ronsult 
with 4hlm generally regarding the allega
tions on the subject by the Auditor o f  the 
railroad accounts in his recent communi 
cation to the Secretary o f  the Interior, the 
sub-committee to report on the subject 
fhursday next.

— As the result o f  Secretary Kvarts’ inter
view with the AppropriationUonim itteethe 
follow ing paragraph was insnted in the 
sundry c ivil bill: For commissioners, not 
exceeding three in number, to represent the 
United States at the conference to be called 
to adopt common rates between gold and 
stiver for the purpose o f  establishing in
ternational use of bi-metallic money, 
and securing (lie fixity o f  rela
tive valnc between those metals, $5,000 
each und reasonable expenses, to be ap
proved by the Secretary o f State, nnd for 
the secretary to eacli such commissioner, 
$3,000, the amount necessary to pay such 
compensation and expenses to lie immedi
ately available out o f any money in the 
treasury not otherwise appropriate-d; foi 
proportion to he paid by the United States 
o f  jo in t expenses, $7,500, the report o f  said

I'E ltSO NAL AND  P O L IT IC A L
—Stephen A, M iller. ex-Governor o f 

Minnesota, lies at the point o f death from 
an apopletic stroke.

— Tiie  late John Al. Pinkerton, ot Boston, 
bequeathed $200,090 to the academy found
ed by his grandfather at Derry, N. H.

— Schuyler Colfax gave the Indiana 
Legislature some reminiscences o f the days 
when he was a reporter in the eapitol.

— Tbe New York  Senate has adopted a 
resolution in favor o f placing on the tree 
list all westbouud freight on the canals.

—General Beaver lias secured eighty votes 
in the Pennsylvania Legislature for Sena
tor, and is urged by his friends to make 
his appearance on the battle-field at Har
risburg.

— The W ays and Means Committee o f tbe 
House o f  Representatives chose John Ran
dolph Tucker, o f  Virginia, to fill the clm ii. 
mansion made vacant by the death o f Fei- 
natido Wood.

— In the W hittaker court-martial, ex- 
Governor Chamberlain declared lie would 
not consent to the admission of the records 
o f the inquiry at West Point, which was 
o f  the harshest order.

—The Cunard steamer Batavia, whose 
failure to reach Liverpool had begun to 
uronse grave apprehensions, was taken in 
tow by the Columbia, one hundred miles 
west o f  Faval. She hud lost her propeller 
in battling with tbe storm.

—The House at Springfie'd defeated the 
hill for the consolidation o f  tiie three towns 
o f  Chicago. Certain members ofter the ex
planation tiiat the tux-collcctorship would 
become an affair o f  such magnitude that 
safe bondsmen could not be obtained.

—Don Cameron invited to his residence 
Representatives Mapes and W olfe, two ot 
the leading bolters o f  the Pennsylvania 
Legislature, for consultation as to the Sen
atorial election. These gentlemen in
formed him that his chance o f succfeding 
h im self would he improved by permitting 
the independent- to name the candidate 
now.

G E N E R A L  FOKK.IGN NOTES.
— The W indsor cotton 'm ill at Oldham, 

England, has been burned, causing a loss 
ot £40.000.

—Tiie  Lord Lieutenant o f  Ireland an
nounces an increase in the number receiv
ing out-door relief.

— General Collerv lias met a severe defeat 
in a battle with tiie Boer- in South Africa, 
leaving his wounded on the field.

— No party o f members o f  Parliament 
w ill be allowed to visit Michael Davitt 
in prison One friend may interview him 
in regard to his health.

— Material is going forward for the ex
tension o f  tiie Sioux City A  Pacific road to 
F o  t Niobrara, which w ill g ive it the near
est terminus to tiie Black Ilills .

— Tax-lighting has reached such a pitch 
in the region ot the Canadian capi'ul that 
an infantry company is under orders to aid 
in enforcing judgments acain-i delinquents

— The anniversary o f  the proclamation o f  
the republic in Spain was celebrated at 
Madrid. A  revolutionary toast having lieen 
proposed, an officer requested the party to 
disperse. Tw o arrests were made.

— The current o f  coin has turned away 
from our shores. The steamer Rheim will 
take to Hamburg $10o,t100 in Mexican sil
ver, anil the t1ty o f  Berl’n has $50,0 o in 
American specie among her ireight.

—In legislating against raids by American 
prize-fighters, the Canadians wisely pre
scribe that reporters -hall he included 
among the offenders. A  match without a 
corns ot correspondents would he a dull 
affair.

—The alarm which prevails in England 
receives fie ih  illustration daily, f-ir W il
liam Yem en  Harcourt announced in the 
House o f  Commons that James Stephens, 
tiie Fenian head-centre, liad arrived in 
Paris. I t  is rumored in Cork that the 
Fenians in America and the United K ing
dom arc sending men and money to the 
Boers

TH E  EAST.
— Robbers took $6,000 in jewelry from 

the safe o f Garside A  Berdan, ut Paterson, 
X. J.

— Mayor Grace ol New  York  has detailed 
policemen to stand in front o f mock- 
auction shops and g ive  warning to Jersey 
greenhorns.

— The excise commissioners of New Y o ik  
have rejected sixty applicants for liquor 
licenses, aud declare their intention to close 
the lower order o f  grog-shops.

— On account o f  the light subscriptions 
toward the W orld ’ s lair in New York, it is 
rumored that General Grant w ill resign 
the presidency o f  the enterprise.

— The Philadelphia municipal election 
has eviden tly resulted in a victory o f  sev
eral thousand for the citizens’ candidates 
Samuel O. K ing being chosen mayor and 
John Hunter receiver o f  taxes.

T H E  WEST.
— The Island grist m ill at Batavia, II). 

lias yielded to the flames, tiie prohnble loss 
being $10,000.

— The Senate o f  Indiana lias passed a bill 
to re-suhmit the constitutional amend
ments to the people on April I.

—Alichigan lias lost a pioneer in tiie death 
o f David Smith, who helped to locate the 
earliest road through Lenawee county.

— H arry Hunter, an actor best known in 
tiie charcter o f “ Lone Fisherman,'’ died in 
tbe hospital at Cincinnati o i typhoid fever.

—The Illinois hoard o f ngricultnre offers 
to hold the State fair in Peoria for two 
years i f  the citizens w ill fit up the grounds.

—By an assault on the turnkey, three 
prisoners esciped from the ja il at V alike- 
gan, but I w j  o f  them were speedily re
captured.

—An  electric light company, with a capi
tal o f $500,00'', lias been organized in De
troit. It proposes to furnish beat and m o
tive power.

—Tw o men who stole the communion 
service from the Christian church at for 
Porte, Ind., w ill have three year* each to 
reflect at the Michigan City pciteintiary.

—Joshua L  Smith, an inmate o f  the Fond 
du Lac jioor-hnnae, being 99 years o f age, 
and despairing o f  ever closing his career In 
a natural way, strangled himself with a 
strap.

— Ati eccentric character o f Indianapolis, 
I)r. Konradin Hornberg, is dead. H e was 
outlawed in Germany in 1825 for partici
pation in the students’ troubles. It is ru
mored that his remains w ill be sent to the 
Is> M oyne crematory.

—A steamer only twenty-five feet In

length lias been constructed and equipped 
for Jacob Powell, a farmer near Logans- 
port, Ind., who awaits (he subsidence o f  
the storm to lun her to New Orleans and 
back on a pleasure trip.

1 —John M. Aoung, a son o f  the famous 
Alormon leader, having been indicted at 
Salt Lake for bigamy, was arrested at Den
ver and gave hail in $2,000. The complaint 
was made by his first wife, a Philadelphia 
lady, and the arrest was made by the 
marshal o f Utah.

— The ipanagers o f  the southwestern rail
way lines met in Chicago and listened to 
the report o f  a special committee apt ointe I 
to present a division o f  the passenger busi
ness. The figures given proved s unsatisfac
tory as to meet rejection in regu nr order, 
an adjournment being the on ly quiet way- 
out o f  the conflict.

—AV. H . Gibson, Adjutant General of 
Ohio, is authority for the statement that 
the entire cupttal of the New York, Chicago 
A  St. Louis railway has been paid in, that 
its trains will b* run into Chicago hy Janu- 
uary next, and that Governor Foster ,vhl 
he tendered the pr. sidency. The St. Louis 
branch will leave the main line at H unt
ington, Ind.

— In Milwaukee, on Monday evening, ex- 
Comptroiler James 8. W hite lost from Ins 
pocket $1,30) in bills and $8,000 in certifi
cates o f  deposit. In  Chicago, on Tuesday, 
Detective Koehler arre-ted two young men 
as suspicious characters, and was surprised 
to find most o f  W hite’s papers on the per
son o f  one, who gave his name as John M. 
Dalton, a waiter, ot Aiilwau ee,

T H E  S O tTH .
-—Charles D. McLean, a soldier o f  tiie 

war o f  1812, and one o f  tlio  Dioneeer pub 
lli lies ofTenncssee, died at Alemphis.

- -T iie  donkey boiler o f  tiie packet As
sumption exploded at the levee at New 
Orleans, hy which one man was killed and 
two fatally injured.

— W righ t Guinn, an aged hermit o f  Pap- 
iincounty. North Carolina, wasa-sa-sinaud 
by robbers while preparing his supper, and 
his corpse thrown into the fire-place.

—The Irish citizens o f Alontreal gathered 
in large numbers to protest against the 
re-incarceration ot Davitt and condemn the 
imperial government for in lr during the 
coercion bill.

—Eleven squar#i>dlca o f  New  Orleans Is 
under water, and food is daily distributed 
to about one thousand families. The may
or has issued orders to shoot any one found 
plundering deserted dwellings.

CONGRESS CONDENSED.
Point and Pltu of Interest for the Week 

in the Notional House and Senate.
SENATE.

W ednesday—T iie time o f  the Senate was 
occupied in the discussion o f the funding 
bill.

AIonday—Tiie  postal appropriation bill 
was proceeded with, the pending motion 
to table the subsidy amendment being with
drawn and various propositions to perfect 
the original amendment reported from the 
Committee on Poet offices being overruled 
as not in order under the rule. The vote 
on these propositions ranged as fo llow s :
18 to 12, 14 to 31, an I 16 to 24-----The
amendment hy Mr. Morgan to allow steam
ships to be o f  steel es well as iron, was 
agreed to on a viva voce vote.

T u e s d a y — The question w a s  token on the 
amendment reported by tbe FinanceCom- 
mittee to moke tbe clause read, “ The Sec
retary ot the Treasury is hereby authoriz'd 
fo is ue bonds to an amount not e'Deeding 
$50, 00,000.”  Agreed to. Thenext amend
ment o f  the Finance Committee was to in
sert the word" “ in tiie denominations o f  <50 
or some multiple o f Ilia*, sum.”  Mr. K irk
wood offered an amendment, making it tiie 
duly o f  the Secretary o f  the Tr asury to au
thorize that public subscriptions be received 
at ad government depositories and national 
banks for bonds nnd treasury notes, au
thorized in tiie bill, ft r th irty days before 
eiving any award to, or making any con
tract w ith, any syndicate or individuals or 
bankers, and to award flic  full am ountof 
such subscriptions. W ithout action on the 
nmendmert o f  tiie Finance Committee, or 
«n  either o f  tiie amendments thereto, the 
Senate adjourned, leaving the funding hill 
to come up to-morrow as unfinished hnsi 
ness:

T hursday—T he committee on appropria
tions reported for the Adjutant-General’s 
office twenty-live additional clerks at $1 000 
each; Surgeon-General’s office, tw enty-five 
at $1,0 0 each. The committee also pro
vides for an additional Deputy Commis
sioner o f Pensions, at a salary o f $1,000, 
and another at $2,500, al o f  r  the increase
o f  the Coiumisdoner’s salary to $5 000-----
The House joint resolution authorizing the 
placing o f  hooks and mementoes in pos
session o f the government, relating to the 
assassination o f President Lincoln, in Me
morial Hall in the national Lincoln monu
ment at Springfield, 111., passed----- Tbe
funding b ill was then resumed.

an. Congregational, Bob Ingersoll, R en - 
naissance, Gothic, B yzan tine, greenback, 
com posite, Corin th ian, Scotch chev io t, 
gossamer, seamless, new  W h ee le r  & 
W ilson , barbed w ire, l iv e r  pad and hard 
finish. I t  is the  central and d istribu t
ing poin t fo r the en tire  insurance busi
ness o f  Am erica . N o  insurance com pa
n y  is genu ine unless ‘ H artfo rd ’ is b low n  
upon th e  bottle .”ROASTED ALIVE.

Some Flue French Dresses.
Th ere  w ere  a num ber o f  e ffective  

dresses to be seen at the ojiera in  Paris 
a couple o f  n ights before the first o f  the 
year. T h e  Countess d ’A rg y  was in  black 
satin covered  w ith  j e t ; '  M adaiue de 
M otithnson , w ho is w e ll know n in  Paris 
for the peculiar th ick  locks o f  w h ite  hair 
that stands out am ong her bright curls, 
was in an exqu is ite  dress that un|>eared 
to  be en tire ly  o f  handsom e black lace; 
the M nrquise’de Massn was in sky-blue 
satin covered  w ith  sky-blue tu lle fiou uo  
ingsuud trillings; M adam e B ischogsbeim  
was is w h ite  satin, w ith  a huge bouquet 
o f  deep red  roses on one shoulder; 'the 
Princess de Sagan was in the j « l e t  blue 
m oire  s ilk  profusely trim m ed w ith  lace—  
on her het id l she w ore  a m agnificent 
narrow  band o f  d iam onds that had a 
most startling e ffect; Countess Potoeka 
was iu a  W atteau  s ty le  o f  costume— a 
chin tz foulard sk irt and pauier th ick ly  
trim m ed w ith  poin t d ’A lencon , a coat 
bodies in  w h ite  satin w ith  a cluster o f  
roses on  the shoulder, a necklace o f  
seven o r e igh t rows o f pearls, and in  the 
ha ir one exqu isite  rose fastened w ith  a 
pearl pin; M adam e G unzbourg was in 
whitesatin em broidered  w ith  gold , and 
M adam e Christine N ilsson was in 
tigh t black satin low-necked dress, \\ ith 
a hunch o f  splendid tea-roses on  her 
shoulder. I t  is curious to  note the rage 
for flow ers that p reva ils  at all en terta in 
ments, at a ll gatherings. W h ere v e r  one 
turns in Paris one is overw helm ed  w ith  
flowers. T h ere  ure flow ers in  a ll the 
shops, there  are flow ers on eve ry  table 
and sh e lf in the rooms, there are flowers 
in  the dress o f  eve ry  woman who p ro 
fesses to belong to the w orld  o f  fashion 
On N ew  Y e a r ’s D ay m any wom en w ere  
presented w ith  gorgeous bouquets o f  
roses, o f w h ite  lilac, o f  Parm a violets; 
and there is a sp lend id  sp irit o f  equa lity  
in  flowers, for the twosous bunch o f  
v io le ts  bought a t the  corner o f  the  street 
sm ell as sweet as the Partna v io le ts  that 
have been sent from  N ice, and have cost 
innum erable francs.KANSAS CITY MARKETS.

CATTLE.
Extra steers............................
Medium steers ................... ....
Butchers steers......................
Feeders and dockers............
Con.mon grades.....................

HOOS.

..51 75 to 5 25 

.. 4 25 to 4 50 

.. 8 85 to 4 00 

.. 3 10 to 3 75 
.. 1 75 to 3 00

SHEEP. ”

S lockers...............

No. 1...................
WHEAT.

No. 8 ........ .......... .

No. 2 m ixed.........
COHN.

....20 Uc

No. ...............
OATS,

Medium to fair....
HITTER.

Good to choice...... .....17 to i y .

Per dozen ...........
ECJfJS.

M «s  pork............
PROVISIONS.

......si:; no:
llamH ...........
I.nrd............................................

......to 9U&
*

Truths.
The truth is that n « person pursuing in

door occupations can expect to escape the 
consequences. Those great organs, the 
liver and kidneys, w ill heroine inactive, 
and they need just such a remedy as K idney- 
Wort to keep them in healthy condition.— 
Household. t

— W om en  (rem arks a late essayist) 
skate much better than m en. O r is it 
that the ir superior gracefulness gives 
them  an a ir o f superior ease? I  saw 
on ly  one g irl (all the o th er day, and she 
managed it beautifu lly , but several men 
came dow n  most iguom inotislv.

Sudden changes o f temperature arc very 
productive o f  coughs and colds, which a l
ways yield, however, very promptly to Dr. 
Bull's Cough Syrup.

ItOVSl*.
Mo nday—Messrs. Clymer, Forney and 

H aw ley were appointed conferees on the 
part o f the House on the army appropria
tion b ill-----Bills introduced and referred:
By Mr. Stepheiisomresolutionsoi the Illinois 
legislature, urging the passage o f such 
measures as wiflF relievo commerce in the 
country from unjust discriminations by 
railroad corporations, and protect inter
state commerce byflaw; by Mr. Townshend 
(o f  Ills ) fix ing the first Monday in Novem 
ber as the time for assembling Congress; by- 
Mr. Cox, to admit free articles intended for 
tbe international exhibition in 1883, also 
authorizing the President to  invite repre
sentative- of. foreign governments. Mr. 
Carlisle reported back the hill regulating the 
manufacture o f  vinegar by the alcoholic 
vaporizinr process. Air. H ill  reported hack 
the resolution- declaring the policy o f  tbe 
United States in regard to the Inter-Oceanic 
Canal. The Senate amendments to the 
jo in t resolution, authorizing the President 
to invite the government and people o f  
France to jo in  the United States in cele
brating the centennial surrender o f  Corn
wallis, were concurred in The district 
bu iness was then considered.

T uesday— Mr. Carlisle,from  tiie Commit
tee on W ays and Means, reported back the 
hill in relation to dulieson the manufacture
o f iron, etc., House calendar----- Mr. Calkins,
from tiie Committee on Elections, submit
ted the unanimous report o f  that com mit
tee upon the contested election case o f  Mc
Cabe vs.Orth, from the Ninth Congressional 
district ot Indiana, confirm ing the right o f  
Orth to tbe feat which he now occupies. 
The report was agreed to----- The Com m it
tee on W avs nnd Means elected Mr. Tucker, 
o f  West Virginia, chnirman, to succeed 
Fernando W ood, deceased. The committee 
agreed to a favorable report upon the bill 
to admit free o f  duty any copies o f  revised 
translations o f  the H oly  Scriptures which 
may be transmitted Irom the university 
pres-es <jf England to  the American com
mittee----- A lte ra  few brief addresses had
been presented to the House for the accept
ance by Congress o f  the statue o f  Jacob 
Cotlunier o f Vermont, the House went into 
a committee o f  tiie whole upon the R iver 
nnd Harbor bill.

W ednsespay—On motion the new amend
ment wasadopted providing that $500,000 of 
money appropriate! for improving the Ohio 
river may lie expended on the Indiana chute. 
Mr. Robinson offered an amendment 
providing that no portion o f the money 
appropriated for the Mississippi river shall 
be used in repair or construction ol sewers 
for the purpose o f  preventing injuries to 
lands bv overflow, or for any other purpose 
whatever, except for means o f  opening or 
im proving tiie ebannei; that tbe nver 
amendment makes it the duty o f  the 
Mississippi river commission to  make a 
report on or before the first o f  January next 
to tiie 8ecretarvof War, for transmission to 
Congress o f a detailed statement o f  work 
done and expenditures made, with his 
judgment upon tbeeffect o f  sucli work und 

! ihe practicability and estimate o f  the total 
j cost o f  improvement from Cairo to the 
j bead; passed all through without division.

T hursday— A  report was submitted on 
‘ the contested election ca-3 in the Second 
j district o f  North Carol ina'.deolaring Kitchen, 
sitting member, entitled to Iris scat. Laid 
over for future action----- The Speaker un
announced the regular order to be llie  con
sideration o f  amendments to the river anil
harbor b ill-----The Speaker laid before the
House a message from the President trans
m itting the report o f  the Secretary of State 
in relation to the resolution addressed to 
him by the House on the .'1st o f  January’ 
on tiie subject o f  international action for 
the restoration o f silver to its full use as 
money. The President states that the 
prospects o f  the international conference 
on that subject Is promising valuable re
sults in the interests o f  tills country, nnd 
is such that he recommends ‘ 3  the im m edi
ate attention o f  Congress the propriety ot 
an appropriation for tbe proper representa
tion of tills government at such conference. 
The message was reterred.

Burdette mi Insurance.
T h e  lln w k ey e  man, in  a lecture at 

H artfo rd , said : “ Th is  is H artford . Y o u  
can set insured here ill any way, for 
an yth ing you w ish — m utual.endow 'm ent, 
ton tine, accident, con fiden tia l, nom adic, 
in ten tional, chaotic, d ifferen tia l, p roto
plasmic, Baptist, old  School P resb y te r i

Tlie Ghastly Show V iewed by t  Mob on T y 
burn H il l .

T h ere  are few  records in  the annals o f  
eri me w hich  e xh ib it so s trik in g  a cha in  
o f  h o rrib le  circumstances, o ve r  taken b y  
“ G od ’s revenge against m urder,”  as the 
case o f  K a th erin e  H ayes, w h o  was exe 
cuted fo r  the m urder o f  h er husband in  
th e  yea r 1726.

I la y e s  wus possessed o f  some litt le  
p roperty , liv ed  w ith  h is w ife  K a th erin e  
in  Tyburn , n ow  O x fo rd  road. M rs. 
H aves p reva iled  upon tw o  m en, named 
B illin gs , (w h o  lodged in  th e  house) and 
AVood, a triend ot H ayes, to assist her in 
m urdering her husband. T o  facilitate 
tiia t object, H ayes  was induced to drink  
the enorm ous quantity  o f  seven bottles 
(a t that tim e full quarts) o f  M ountain 
w ine, beside o th er in tox ica tin g  drinks.

A fte r  fin ish ing the second bottle  he 
fe ll  on th e  floor, but soon a fter arose 
and th rew  h im self on the bed. There , 
w h ile  in a state o f  stupefaction, he was 
despatched hy B illin gs  and W ood  s tr ik 
in g  him  011 the head w ith  a hatchet.

T h e  m urderers then  h e ld  council os to  
the best m ode o f  coucealing th e ir crim e, 
and it was determ ined  that th ey  should 
m u tila te  and dispose o f  th e  body.

T h e y  cut o ff  the head, M rs. H ayes 
h o ld in g  the nail to  catch the b lood ,and  
she projKised that the head shold be 
b o iled  tilt the flesh cam e from  the skull. 
T h e  advice  was rejected  on account o f  
the  tim e w hich  tnc process suggested 
wou ld occupy, and B illin gs  and W ood  
carried  th e  'head in  the pa il (it  was at 
n igh t) to  the H orse-ferry  at YVestmin- 
s te i, and there  cast it in to  th e  Tham es. 
On the fo llow in g day the m urderers 
separated the lim bs from  th e  body, and 
w rapping them  together w ith  the trunk, 
in  tw o  b lankets, carried  th em  to M ary - 
lebono fields, and p laeed them  in  a 
pond.

H ayes ’ head, not h av in g  been  carried  
aw ay b y  the tide, as the m urderers e x 
pected it  w ou ld  have been, was found 
floating at tiie  H orse-ferry  in  th e  m orn
ing. T h e  a tten tion  o f  th e  au thorities 
was draw n  to t iie  circumstance, and the 
magistrates b e ia g  o f  op in ion  that a m ur
der had been  com m itted , caused the 
head to be washed and the h a ir com bed 
out, and then  had it placed on a pole  
and exposed  to public v iew  in  St. M ar
tin ’s C hurcli-yard , in  the hope that it 
m ight lead to the d iscoyery  o f  the sus- 
jiected crim e. Great ’  crowds o l 
persons o f  a ll ranks flocked  to St. 
M artin ’s Cburch-yard to  see tbe  head, 
and am ong the rest a young man named 
Bennett, who, perce iv in g  the likeness to 
H ayes, w hom  he knew , im m ed iate ly  
w en t to M rs. H ayes on the subject; but 
she assured him  that h er husband was 
a liv e  and w e ll, which satisfied him . A  
journeym an  ta ilor nam ed Patrick  also 
went to  see the head, and on h is return 
told  his fe llow -w orkm en  that it was 
H ayes ’ . These w orkm en, w h o  had also 
known H ayes, then  went to  look  a t th e  
head, and felt the same con viction .

I t  happened that B illin gs  w orked  at 
the same shop in  w h ich  these m en w ere  
em p loyed  m  M onm outh street,and when 
he came to  w ork  n ex t m orn ing th ey  to ld  
h im  the circumstance. B illings, how 
e v e r , lu lled  th e ir  suspicions b y  declar
in g  that he had left M r. H aves  at lionqe 
that m orning. A fte r  th e  head had been 
exh ib ited  fo r four days in  th e  church
yard . th e  magistrates caused it  to be 
placed in  spirits, in a glass vessel, and in 
that state it continued to  be  exposed to  
public v iew . T w o  lr ien ds ’ o f  H ayes, 
named A sh le r  am i Longm ore. w ho had 
seen the head w ithout im agin ing that it 
was his, som e tim e  a fter ca lled  on M rs. 
H ayes, on separate occasions, to  inqu ire 
fo r her husband, w hose absence began 
to be  noticed. A sh ley  and Longm ore 
were mutual fr ien d s  nnd th e ir  suspi
cions being exc ited  by  tiie  contrad ictory 
statem ents which M rs. H ayes  bad g iven  
to them , th ey  w en t to  look  again a t th e  
bead, w hen a m inute exam ination  sat
isfied them  that it had belonged to  
Hayes.

T b e  apprehension o f  the murderers 
was th e  result. O 11 t iie  day th ey  w ere 
brought up for exam ination  th e  trunk 
and lim bs o f  the m urdered  man w ere 
found. AVnod and B illin gs  confessed 
and pleaded gu ilty . K ath erin e  H ayes 
put h erse lf on  her cou n try , wbh  tried  
and convicted . AVood d ied  in  prison. 
B illings was hanged in  M arvlebone 
fields, near the pond in w h ic h " H ayes ’ 
body had been concealed. K a th erin e  
Ila yes  was execu ted  a t T ybu rn , under 
circumstances o f  great horror; for, in 
consequence ol the fire  reach ing the e x 
ecu tioner's  hands, he le ft  his hold o f the 
rope w ith  w h ich  be ought to have stran
gled  the crim in a l, b e fo re  he had execu t
ed that part o f  his du ly , and the result 
was that K atherine H ayes was burned 
o live .

T iie  wretched woman w as seen, in  the 
m idst o f  flames pushing tb e  b lazing fag
ots from  her, w h ile  she ye lled  in agony. 
Fresh fagots w ere p iled  around her, bnt 
a considerable tim e  elapsed lie fore her 
torm ents ended. She suffered on tiie  3d 
o f  N ovem b er, 1726.

Th is  tragedy  form s ( l ie  subject o f  a 
com ic  ballad, w h ich  is attributed to 
Sw ift, and gave to  T h a rk ery  the plot for 
his burlesque nove l, “ K aterin e .’ ’

A  C ross  K h Ii j .

Nothing is so conducive to a man’s re
maining a bachelor as stopping for one 
night nt the house o f a married Irieml and 
being kept awake for five or six hours by 
the crying o f a cross baby. A ll cro»s and 
crying babies need only Hop Bitters to 
make tlum  w ell and smiiing. Young man, 
remember this.—Traveler.

— G avazzt, th e  Ita lian  patriot and 
evangelist, now  lecturing in th is country 
is 73 y e a n  o f  age.
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€ J U < f b o u n ty  ® e u r # it .  housekeeper, and now the Chicago
__________  girl is Mrs.

Official Paper o f Chase County.

W E . TIMMONS,Editor and Publisher.

The Holton Recorder thinks that 
our eleetions for school cHcers 
ought to ba bald earlier io the 
year; and we agree with it. It 
■ays: “ The schools generally end 

A  county seat fight ie what is the j un0i It is to the interest of the
natter in Marion county.

William Pitt Kellogg will be 
the only Republican Senator trom 
the South in tho new Senate.

The New York Times’ Grant 
fund of $250,000 has been sub- 
acribed. Gould, Vanderbilt and 
Mackey (the miner) aro down for 
925,000 each.

Tho Missouri Valley Bank, of 
Kansas City ia a feature of the past. 
According to a statement in the 
Times, the depositors will receive 
dollar for dollar.

Kansas at the present day, is 
recognized as the leading fruit 
State in tho Union, having taken 
the prise at oxery horticultural ex
hibition where she baa competed. 

------ --------------
Kansas' increase of population 

has been phenominsl— over three 
hundred per cent.— the like of 
which has never been known ia 
the history o f any nation or State 
upon the globe.

Mr.Glick, of Atchison,furnishes 
the Kansas Farmer tho following 
recipe tor black-leg: Equal parts 
of sulphur, saltpetre, cream ot-tar- 
ter. M ix one teaspoontul in bran, 
night and morning.

schools, as well as teachers, that 
the school officers that run the 
schools for tho next year be ready 
to employ teachers. It  ia generally 
the ease that teachers are com 
polled te wait id  uncertainty until 
within two or three weeks o f the 
time school is expected to com
mence before they con contract."

The oldest public servants who 
will “ go out” on March 4th are 
Hannibal Hamlin, who entered 
Congress in IS43, and Allan G. 
Thurman, who took his seat in tho 
House in 1845.

Senator Ingalls holds that the 
President of tho Senate had a right 
to count the Electoral votes, in the 
senso o f computing them, but has 
no right to count them, in the 
sense o f determining officially what 
were the votes

There is no longer any doubt 
about the genuine** of tho oil strike 
atj Coal Creek, Colorado. The 
flow will average 125 barrels per 
day. Pueblo is jubilant, as the 
bopanza is only distant twenty 
five miles from there.

Mr Hayes is rebuked by many of 
our contemporaries for drawing 
his salary monthly in advauce. 
That has been his practice, it is 
said for four year. A t the end of 
his term he will thereby have 
gained a sum of money equal to 
one month’s interest on 9200,000— 
all clear profit to Mr. Hayes of 
Ohio, and clear lots to the people'e 
treasury. Mr. Hayes is the first 
occupant of the White House to 
adopt this method of swelling a 
bank account; but this fact will 
not constitute his chief distinction 
in history.— N. Y. Sun.

To prevent the evils of ab 
sentism, which has grown to such 
an extent as to impede tho public 
business, Congressman Joe Black
burn has a remedy wbioh will ap
pear directly to the consternation 
of such delinquents. He has sub
mitted a proposition to the com
mittee on rules that it shall be 
made the duty of the Clerk of the 
House to keep a listof the numesof 
members failing to answer when 
the roll is called, and the number 
o f absences charged to each mem 
bar shall be published in the Con
gressional Record erery Monday 
morning. This will constitute a 
Congressional black list.

As a grain producing Stato Kan 
sas yields precedence to but one 
or two commonwealths, while in 
1878 she led the States in the num
ber o f bushels ol wheat raised. It 
will also be remembered that Kan
sas is but twonty years of age.

--------
The total number of Methodist 

communicants io the United 
States, according to the Methodist 
Almanac, for 1881, is ;3,485,699. 
Total in tho world,4,698,990. The 
grand total of itinerant ministers, 
is 31,731, of whom 24,304 are 
this country.

Under the piotectivo tariff the 
peopee in every State of the Union 
are taxed tor tiie benefit o f tho 
sleek and crafty fiat men of Penn 
sylvania. They laugh iu their 
sleeves at the way they have fooled 
tho people in the matter of “ pro
tecting American industry."

“ Is your wile a Democrat or at 
Republican?” asked one Topeka 
citizen of another in a store a few 
days a go. “ She’s neither,”  Was 

the prompt response; and, glanc 
iug cautiously around and sink 
ing his voice to a whisper, he ex 
claimed, “ She.s a home ruler.”

The only postoffico in the world 
which continues to be respsetod by 
pilforers is the letter box in tho 
Magellan Straits—a simple cask 
chained to the rock. A  passing 
vessel sends a boat, takes what 
letters there may be and deposits 
its own. Tho pestotlice is under 
the protection of the navies of th# 
civilized world, and, although it 
has been established for many 
years, it has nover been robbed.

■wear to a written or printed ap
plication setting forth his name, 
residence, occupation, amount 
wanted, and use te which it is to 
he applied; and any other use of it 
will render the buyer liable to 
prosecution lor perjury. Persons 
are prohibited from disposing of 
liquor by gift or otherwise, except 
for tko purposes aud iu the man
ner prescribed. A ll persons uni
ting for the purpose of, or to assist, 
the disposal or use o f by clubs or 
otherwise, or who shall use intoxi
cating liquors, shall be liable to 
heavy penalties; and damages for 
loss of position or time, or injury, 
may be recovered by relatives, 
guardians or employers, occurring 
by the use ot liquor by any person, 
o f the person from whom such 
liquor was secured. A ll officers 
tailing to uso proper efforts to en
force thie law are Wable te fines 
and loss ol position.

V I C K ’S
Illustrated Floral Guide

F or 1881 is an Elegant Book of 120 Pages, 
One Colored F low er Plate, and 800 Illus
trations, With Descriptions ot tbe beat 
Flowers and Vegetable*. and Direction)* 
lo rg row lu g . Only IS cents. In  English 
or German. It you afterwards order 
seeds deduct tbe 10 cents.

V IC K ’ S SKKtlS are tbe best in tbe 
world. The F l o k a l  U u id e  w ill tell bow 
to get and grow  tbem.

V ick ’ s F lower and Vegetable Garden, 
175 panes, S Colored Plates, BOO Ba crav
ing-; lor 50 cents in paper covers: f t . 00 in 
elegaut cloth. In German or English.

V ick ’ s Illustrated Monthly Magazine— 
82 Pages, t  Colored Plate in every num
ber, and m an; Sine Engravings. Price, 
41 25 a year.; live copies (oi $5., 0. Speci
men .Numbers sent lor 111 cents; 8 trial 
oples ior 25 cents. Address.

JAM ES V IC K , Itocbester, N. Y ,

M. A. CAMPBELL.

C A M P B E L L

The Supreme Court of Kansas 
lias decided that the law ot 1S74, 
regulating theptactice of medicine, 
and putting the wnole matter under 
control oi about three schools of 
medicine is unconstitutional. It 
did not take a lawyer or a Supreme 
Court to arrive at that conclusion. 
One o f the greatest farces we know 
ol is the formality of issuing cer
tificates undor that law. Now thsy 
amount to nothing and are but as 
love’s labor lost. Now, at hereto
fore, if people want to employ 
quacks they can do so. Thsy pay 
their money and take their choice. 
The wisdom of an average legisla
ture passtth all understanding un
til a Supreme court gets a guess in 
on their work.

Tho Topeka Commonwealth ha 
cut us otf its exchange list. Poor 
tellow; is ho getting so needy that 
he can’t send us a paper any more? 
or does he think be is outting off 
our last and only resouroe? What
ever may be bis mottvee, we can 
easily stand it, ae tbe Topeka Capi
tal furnishes us all the news, aud 
more than the Commonwealth did, 
of the doings of our Capital, and in 
general.— Abilene Democrat.

W e have noticed several items 
similar to the foregoing in our 
Democratic exchanges since tbe 
new year began; and, as we have 
also been cut off from that paper’s 
exchange list, we have concluded 
that the Commonwealth wants to get 
its news entirely from Repubhoan 
papers and not depend upon the 
“ lying Democratic sheets;” just 
about such a policy as is being car 
ried out by Republican business 
men all over tbe State, in regard 
to advertising, who must think 
that money from Democrats is not 
worth asking for through Demo 
cratic newspapers. Brethren ot 
the Democratic press, sixty thous
and Democrats are not easily ostra 
cisod; and, if the Republicans of 
tho State can staud this mode of 
doing busines, we certainly ought 
to be able to do so.

Correspondent Winfield Courier: 
Situated in Richland township on 
the B ig Dutoh creek, 17 miles 
northeast ot Winfield, is W ilmotP. 
O., which same is presided over by 
ths venerable Mr. MoPhersoo. 
Near Mr. McPherson’s is whut is 
known as a natural well, 40 feet 
deep. To tho east o f McPherson's 
house s quarter of a mile is another 
natural well, and near the last one 
is J. Y. Curds store. Mr. Curd 
wishing to utilize the Well near his 
store aud to obtain water, em
ployed two of McPherson's boys 
to go down In the well and clean it 
out. When tho boys went to tbe 
bottom oftbe well, to their surprise 
they found a largo cave. Alter 
making the discovery tho boys as
cended, procured torches, again de
scended te tho bottom of the well 
and found a large cave hewn from 
the solid rock, 50 yards long, 40 
yards wide and 25 feet high. Tho 
nows soon sptVad, about twenty 
men arrived, and then commenced 

general exploration. They 
found, as above stated, a large 
cave, and strewn over tho floor 
were skeletons oi animals and men. 
In the ucuter o f the cavo is a large 
pillar, about 12  teet in circumfer
ence; this pillar, it is supposed, 
was intended as a support to the 
celling, and is sovered with hiero
glyphics. At tho loot of tbe pillar 
is a large spring: the water from 
the spring do ws to the west side of 
the cave, where it enters a largo 
tunnel that leads by Mr. McPher
son's bouse dowh the creek. 
Amoug ths relics obtained from 
the cave and on exhibition at Mc
Pherson's are the petrified body of 
a man 10 feet high, one large 
stnne ax— weight 50 pounds, and 
the head of a mastudon with one 
tu.-k attached nine feet long. There 
is great excitement at present in 
tbn neighborhood ovor the find, 
and people are flocking from all 
directions to see the wonders.

Everybody reads the 8ux Io  tbe edltloni 
of this newspaper throughout tho year to 
come everybody will Had: 

t .  A ll tbe world ’s uewe, so presented 
that tbe reader w ill get tbe greatest 
amount of iDtormation with the least un
profitable expenditure o ftio ie  ami eye- 
eight. Tbe Suit long ago discovered tbe 
golden mean between redundant fulness 
and unsatisfactory brevity.

I I  Much ol that sort or news which de
pends less upon Its recognized importance 
than upon its interests to mankind. From 
morniDg to morning Tbe 8UN prints a con
tinued story olthe lives ot real men and 
women, and o f  their deeds, plaus, loves, 
bates and troubles. This story is more 
varied and more interesting than any ro
mance that was ever devised.

I I I  Good writing in every column, and 
Ireshness, orlgioality, accuracy, and deco
rum in tbe treatment o f every subject.

IV  UO' est comment. Tbe BUN’ S hab
it Is to speak out fearlessly about men and 
th'ngs.

V  Equal candor in dealing with each 
political party, and equal readiness to 
commend wbat is praiseworthy or to re 
buk'- what Is blumabls in Democrat or lie- 
publican.

V I  Absolute Independence ol partisan 
organizations, but unwavering loyalty to 
true Democratic principles. The SUN 
believes that the Government which tbe 
Constitution gives us is a good one to 
keep. Its notion o f duty is to resist to its 
ntmost power tbe efforts o f men in tbe Re
publican party to set up another torm of
overnment in place oi that which exists, 
be year 1881 and tbe years immediately 

following w ill probably decide this su
premely important contest The Sun !>e- 
ieves that the vlctorv w ill be with tbe 

people as against tbe Rings lor monopoly, 
the Rings lor nlunder, and the Rings for 
imperial powar.

Our terms are aa follows:
For ths Daily SUN, a lour page sheet of 

Iwenty-eight columns the price by mail, 
post paid, is 55 cents a month or #G 50 a 
year; or, including the 8u day paper, an 
eight-page sheet ol fitly-six enlums, tbe 
price is tt.y cents a month, or *7.70 n year, 
postage paid.

The Sunday edition o f The SUN is also 
furnished separately at 81.20 a year, pos
tage paid.

The price o l the Wee k ly  Sum . eight- 
pages, filly-six columns. Is 81 a year, pos
tage paid. For clubs ol ten sending 410 
we will send an extra copy free.

Address 1. W . K.NQLand, 
Publisher or T h e  s u n . N ew  Tork City

“ It Stands At The Head.”

the PRJIIRIE
world is

An aged and wealthy Milwau
kee widower found a wife by a 
queer method. Io  a coffee-grinding 
mill in obicugo a female packer 
placed in sovcral bundles o f cotfoe 
a card saying that any gentionmo 
matrimonially inclined might ad
dress her. This widower found

Under the prohibition law, just 
enacted by the Legislature, to se
cure liquor for medicinal purposes 
it wilt be necessary to procure tbe 
prescription of a physician who 
has sworn to writs no auoh pro
scription except in cases o f the ao- 
tvaty weakness ot the patient, or 
olso buy it in tbe shape of bitters 
which shall not be sufficiently 
t'Joud" to bring down on the drug
gist the penalties provided for at
tempt* to evade the law. To pur-

the card w lr'e jfjfytarwgr chas4,lijjji£r for mechanical or soi-
breakfast a*ter »  qoairei with his i entitle purpose the buyer muskpurposes,

THE
PRAIRIE FARMER

For 1881
A  Standard Authority on Matters 

Pertaining to Agriculture and 
Kindred Productive Indus

tries. A Fresh and 
Readable Family 

Journal.
—AMD A—

Thoughtful and Temperate Commen
tator on Current Events.

Now Id its FORTY-FIRST 1
FARMSR is old lu tho louse thiifthe WbF... 
old—old iu uxpcricneo and knowledge, and 
coriospondiugly vigorous and aide.

ITS SRPARTMIMTS ADR 

AGRICULTURAL,
HORTICULTURAL,

STOCK RAISING,
V E T E R IN A R Y ,

HOUSEHOLD,
POULTRY AND BEES, 

LITERARY,
COOD HEALTH, ETC.

The Market Reports
Are made and corrected up to the time of go
ing to press,and are rated thoroughly reliable.

E D ITO R IALLY the PRAIRIE FARMER is in 
dependent and nou-pai Dean, but it nHull hare 
au opiniou auil a wool upon every important 
Issue, whether social, political, or industrial.
It w ill speak oiu with uo uncertain voice 
upon all great measures that have hearing on 
iho productive aud commercial interests of 
the country. Its principal aim at present is 
to so elucidate the relations of .State to the 
tines of transportation that a permanent ad- 
,justmen t of rates may ho made kv legislation 
andcoutra< t, and all parties—producers, ear 
riert,aud shippers—conserved Itw ill calm 
lyand firmly oppose the extortions of monop
oly, without urging the destruction ol chan
nels uf trulth-. or the Impairment of rested 
rights.

Tbe oldest Agricultural l'-iper In the 
Uniou, tbe P r a ik ie  F a k n e r . with the 
vigor ol perrenfal youth, is presented to 
the industrial ulessos as the ablest and 
clearest exponent ol their rights and 
wishes, ami the truest companion at their 
Farms and Firesides.

T erm s, 8j .oo per year in advance
.Sample copies will be sent free on npplt 

cation Outfit Ireo to agents, who .-tref 
wanted everywhere, and to whom liberal, 
cash commissions will lie allowed.

Rem ittances  should be made by postal 
money order, registered letter, bank drall, 1 
or by express, pre-paid Address

P R A IR I E  F A R M E R  C O . ,  
Ch ic a g o , I I I .

THE SUN FOR 1881.

SABAEA «IkLETY

&  G I L L B T T ,
Dealers ia

HARDWARE, STOVES, T INW ARE, IRON,
Steel, nails, horse shoos, howe nails. A  full line o f wagon and bu|gT natari&J. Irons 
and wood pumps. A  complete liueot steel goods, forks, spade*, sdoreis. fco»«, raks, 
nauuie*, «fcc.

T I O S T  S H O P .
W e have in our employ a tinner of long experience, and are prepared t «  de aU kinds 

ol work in this line, on short notice, and at very low prloe.

A G R ICU LTUR AL IM P LEM EN TS.

W e have a good stock Of breaking and stirring plows,*JeultlTatora, hsrrsws, .wheal- 
barrows, Ac, •

Agents for the W ell Known Champion Machine and the 
[brated Thomas & Coats’ Sulky Hay Hakes.

Cels-

W e  keep a full line si

PAIN TS AND OILS.

Q -L L ID ID O L T  F E N C E  W I R E ,

W e are solo agents lor this celebrated w ire, known to bs the best now in use.
W e try to keep u lull line o f everything generally called for by tbe farmers at I 

If we haven’ t it, w ill get it. Thanking tbem all ior patronage, and favors o f ths p u t ,  
we derlre a continuance ot tho fame.

MAIN S T R E E T ,  C O T T O N W O O D  F A LLS.  KANSAS.

KANSAS 
CITY
___TIMES.

1881—ANNOUNCEMENT—1881.

T he T imes is now in its thirteenth year, and
for nearly a denude has prospered under its 
jresent management Never before iu its hi»- 
ory has it enjoyed such universal support 
fi oin the public as is new given it by the [no
de of thi* auction Its future was never so 
>ngbt nor its capabilities as a newspaper so 

great for successful ly fulfilling its muss ion a* 
now; aud without any promises for what It 
may do iu time to coiue, the public can rest as
sured that it will never weary in maintaining 
its proud position as the representative aud 
leading newspaper of the Missouri Valley.

In thediscusaiou of important questions af
fecting the public, Tux t im e s  is always f 
frank and tearless. The people know this

1MK8 is always fair.

They know where to find T he 
T imes If a public otlicial has neglected his 
duty, or is abusing the turst placed in bit 
hands, they kuow T iie T imes will hold him to 
a strict account for his shortcomings, regard
less of his politics or social affiliations. They 
know that T ijk T ime* is always opposed to 
corruption, whether iu its ow n party or out of 
it, and that it is with the people when their 
rights are threatened by military iutcrfercace 
at tiie polls or by class legislation from auy 
body, State or Nation.

An untarnished record for never wavering 
in the Interests of the Great Wcat, and a close 
and constant i lent ideation with its develop
ment aud prosperity ; a career unmarked by a 
single error in the'cause o f honest govern
ment and homo ru e; a history brilliant with 
courage, undaunted zeal and success—all 
these sustain T he T imes in its stand against 
Republican misrule, centralization and usur
pation It is, and will continue to be,a Demo
cratic newspaper, acting thoroughly in accord 
with ifs party, bu* always reserving the right 
to criticise it* leaders if they fail to protect 
the interests of the people It has its own 
opinions about men and measures, and. as the 
public has come to understand, does not hesi
tate to express them, regardless of eonse- 
que ces Appreciating its representative po
sition, it w ill never be hasty in condemning 
this or app«auding that, but will speak with 
coolness and imini paws ione l deliberation 

l i l t  T imes newspaper comprises four edi
tions—Da il y . Sunday, T hi W eekly and 
W EEKI.Y. All are edited with euual care, and 
are intended to bo equally valuable to the 
public. The management do not believe 
discrimination in favor o f one edition 
against another, but strives to make just as 
acceptable as the other A uniform degree of 
excellence attempted iu all editions 

The enterprise of T he T imes is well known 
It has been first in all progressive movements 
and meritorious innovations, and now stands 
as the only 50-eolunm daily west of St Louis 
us well as the only paper in this section pub
lished on every day of the year Greater e f
fort will be made during the new year than 
aver before to improve T he T imes in all edi
tions and • n all departments. With all mod
ern facilities in Its mechanical departments 
and an increased corps of special correspond 
ents, the public w ill not be disappointed in re
iving uixuiT hk T im£8 for tbe news.
’ Follow ing are the regular subscription rates 

for T he HUBS:
TDK DAILY TIMES

(U papers a week )
Twelve months, by mail, postage paid, $10 00 
ri>ix months, “  u 5 bO
Three mouths, *' “  “  2 30
One month, “  “  “  LOO

THE SUNDAY TIMES 
Twelve months, by mail, postage paid, $2 00 
Six mouths, * ** “  100

THE D AILY  AND SUNDAY TIME;*. 
Twelve months, by mail, postage paid $12 00 
Six months, “  “  “
Th ree months, “  “  “  3 <k)
One month, "  “  “  1 20

THK TRI-WEEKLY TIMES. 
Twelvemonths, bv mail, postage paid, $5.00 
Six months, “  “  “  3.50
tine mouth, H M W

THK WEEKLY TIMES.
Twelve months, bv mail, postage paid, $1 50 
Six mouths, *• *• “  100

Terms cash in advance. Remittances should 
be made in drafts, postoffice order* or regis 
tered letter*. Don’ t send checks as it costs ?5 
cent* t# collect them Specimine ooplos free 

Address all ordets to
TH E  TIMES.

K i n .s u  Cit y , Ms.

»  week lu your own town (5  outfit 
rreo. JIo risk. tteador, II you want 
a bntinoM at which person' ot either 

a x  can make preset pay -II the tlt-ie t.bov 
wo k write tor p'.rtlcularsto U a i.l r t i  A  

fc Go., i ’erkead, Matas. JjMMy r

1A U A H
WHO IB UNACOUAINTED WITH THE CEOCRAPHY OF THIS COUNTRY, W ILL  

V 8EE BY EXAMINING THIS MAP, THAT THE

CHICAGO. ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R. R.

jrtr. lows City. Marengo. Brooklyn, Grinned, 
Moines (the capital o f Iowa), Stuart, Atlan-

yc and Avooa; with branch** from Bureau 
unctloQ to l'eorla; Wilton Junction to Musca

tine, Washington, Fairtleld, Eldon, Uolkuop, 
Cebtrevllle. Princeton. Trenton, Gallatin. Curne- 
rtn. locuvenwortti. Atchison, and Kansas City; 
Washington to Sigourney, Oskaloo*a, and Knox
ville; Keokuk to Farmington, Bonaparte, Bon- 
tonsport. Independent, Eldon, Ottumwa, Hddy- 
Ville, Oskaloosa. P«llu. Monroe, and Des Moines: 
Newton to Monroe; Do* Moines to Indtanolannd 
Win ter set; Atlantic to Lewis uud Audubon; and
t vnea to llarlsB. This i* positively tho onlv 

ailroad, wbioh owns, and operate* a through 
no from Chicago Into the State o f Kansu. 
Through Hxpress Passenger Trains, with Pull

man Palace < ars attached, are run ea«k way dally 
Between CHICAGO and P eohia . K a n » a * UTY, 
Co u ncil  B tu rn . LKAVH.vwoBTH^aad^ATCHi-

twoen Chicago  and P eohia , I a n » a »  Ci t y , 
c n c il  Bluffs . L e a v h .vwohth  sad Atc h i

son. Through cars are also run between Milwau
kee sod Kansas City, via the "Milwaukee and 
Sock Inland Short Line/*

The **Great Rock Island” la magnificently 
equipped. IU  road bed Is simply per feet, aud lu  
irackis laid with steel mils.

What will please you most will he the pleasure 
o f enjoying your meals, while passing over the 
beautiful prairies of Illinois and Iowa, In ene of 
our magnificent Dining Cars that accompany all 
Through Express Trains. You get an entire 
meal, as good as is aorvod in auy flrst-oiass hotel, 
for seventy-II re cents.

Appreciating the fact that a majerity of the 
people prefer separate apartments for different 
purposes (and the immense puasongor business 
ef thia line warranting it), we are pleased to an
nounce that this Company ruu* PuUiauw f*«>{aes
Jtop ing Cart for sleeping purposes, and PaUut

pt all hours ef the clav. ______ .
Magnificent Iron Bridge* span the MtmUalMrt

and Missouri river*at all points crossed hy thta 
lino, and transfer* are avoided at Council ulufc, 
Kansas City, Loavonwortb, and Atchison, con
nections being made In Union D w oU .

T H E  PR INCIPAL K. It. CONNMCTIONfi OF 
THIS G R EAT  THROUGH LINK  A R E  AH

t * chic*ago . with all diverging lines for thm

*  At Eng le w o o d , with the L. 8 .4  M. &, tod P„

r  A i  W  a a ii lnut 'o  M II eigh t*, with P„ C. Jt M.

L  At1 LA Sa m .*, with III. Cent. K. R.
At P e o h ia , with P. P. & J.; P. D. HB.J L B . A  
W  ; ill. Mid.; and T. P. *  W . Rda. _  ^

At Hock  In l a n d , with "Milwaukee Jt Rocfc 
Island Short Line,” and Rock U l 'd t  Peo. tide. 

A t D a v e n p o r t , with the Davenport Dlvlsleap  Yl i. p u is
A t ’WKHT LlBEltTr. With the B.. C. B .Jt It. K. ft. 
AtGKiNNEi.L. with Central iywaK. R.
A t D m  Mo in e s , with D. M. A F. *>. R. R.
A t ( ’OITNCIL BLUFFS, with Loton Pacific R. WL 
AtOM AHA. With B. A Mo. JL R .R . In Neb.)
A t Com  mmithJ u n c t io n , with B..C. K. AN. R.M- 
A t Ot t u m w a , with Central lowaR . *L ; W„  

St. I* A Pec., and C. B. A Q. K. Rdst 
At K e o k u k , with Tol., Peo. A War.: Wah., st, 

Louie A Pac., and 8t. L.. keo. A N.-W. k. Kda.
At CAMERON. With U. Mi. J. R. B.
At A tchison, with Atch., Topeka A  Hants Fe« 

Atch. A Nob. and Cen. Br. U. P. R. Ilda.
At L e a v e n w oR m , with Kan. P e a , end

Cent. R.. Rds.
At K a n s a s  Cit y , with all lines for the 1 

and Southweat.

lLANMAa C IT T , A T C H It- . . .
T ic k e t , v lu  t ill. L in e , k n o w s  »  the " « r M l  Hock, ■•loud R o u te , 

a l l  T ic k e t  A . r n t .  la  the V tilled  S ta te , an d  C nuude.
" f . r  ln fo rn a t lo n  not e k la ln e k lo  o t  j o u r  borne t lcko t o « e e ,  oddreee,.  H I M H A L L .  I L  S T .  J O H N ,
A .  * * - 1 1 u U  i «• »■ !  Tkt. nod

• r e  m M  k j

i s
5 ~ 3 f

THE BEST PAPHR ! TRY IT !
B EA U TIFU LLY ILLU STR ATED .

30th YEAR.

T hk Scien tif ic  A merican Isa .arge First-
Class Weekly Newspaper of Sixteen Pages, 
printed in the most beautiful style, profusely 
illustrated with splendid °ngravings, repre
senting the newest Inventions and the most 
recent Advances in the Arts abd Sciences; in
cluding New and interesting Facts in Agri
culture. Horticulture, the Home, Health, 
Medical Progeas, Social Science, Natural His
tory, Geology. Astronomy. The most valua
ble practical papers, by eminent writers in all 
departments of Science, will be found iu the 
Scientill” American.

Tetm i.ft fO ;i ?Mr«$l 00half year, lnclndinf 
postage. 'Discountto Agents. Single copies, 
ten cents. Sold by all Newsdealers. Remit 
by postal order to MUNN &CO., Publishers, 
37 Park Row; New Y< *

S T . LOUIS
POST - DISPATCH.

A large eight-page pa.
in the latest and' freshest news at

always made i j

In connection with
ork

P A T E N T S ,  thr SCIENTIFIC AMiR- 
(CAN. Messrs Mp n n  & to. are Solicitors of 
American and Foreign Patents, have had 35 
years’ experience, and now have the largest 
establishment In the world Patents are ob
tained on the best terms A special notice is 
made in the SCIENTIFIC i MEXICAN <d all Inven
tions patented through this Agency, with the 
name and residence of the Patentee. By the 
immense circulation thus given, public atten
tion Is directed to the merits of the new pat
ent, and sales or introduction often easily e f
fected .

Any person who has made a new discovery 
or invention, can ascertrin, free of charge, 
win t her a patent can probably be obtained, 
by writing to Munn  A. Co. We also semi free 
•ur Hand Book about Patent Laws, Patents, 
Caveats, Trade-Marks, their cost, and how 
procured, with hints for procuring advances 
on inventions. Addre a for the paper, or con
cerning Patents,

munn & oo.,
37 P:»ik Row, New York.

Branch office, corner of F and 7th Street*, 
Washington, D. V.

aper,
est news at home an A 

abro-id Reliable and accurate Market, fi
lmin’ ini and Commercial reports and useful 
agricultural matters, making it on* of ttia 
very best newspapers for tho Merchant, Me
chanic and Farmer Tho

W EEKLY POST-DISPATCH
I .  tent postage) prepaid far nna year at

Ninety Cents.
Special cash commissions to agents and 

pohtiuast«r*,Iuad samples copies*eut en appli
cation.

HATES OF DAILY:
One year, postage prepaid.....................$9 0#
Six months, “  “  ......................  4 hi
Three months, “  “  ......................  2 J6

Special rate# made for dally to postmasters 
amt agents, and sample copies furnished oa 
application. Address,

POST-DISi’ATUH,
8t. Loula, 51*.M  Great chance to make money 

We need a person In every low s  
ato take eubecripti >o lor tbo larg- 

eat, cheapeat acd beet llluatrate family 
publication In the world. Any one raa 
heroine a curefesful agent, S ix elegant 
works of srt given lrt-e to subscribers. Hie 
prici ie so low that almost everrhof.y sub
scribe-. One ngent reports taking 120 -ub- 
scrlbers In a day A  lady agent report! 
making over $200 clear profit In ten days 
A ll who engage make money fact. Tou 
can devote all your time to tke business, 
o ron lyyon r siisre time. Tou «eed  not 
be away Irom borne over night. Tou rau 
do It as well at others. Full directions 
and terms free Klegant and expensive 
ou 'fit free. II you want profitable work, 
send us your address at once. It  co-ti 
nothing to fry the business. No one whe 
engages falls to lu .ke great pay. Ad. rejs 

I G b o b a b  bTiNtHM A  CO., Fsrctaod, Mains.



THE CHASE COUNTY COURANT SUPPLEMENT.
T H E  KANSAS LE G IS LA T U R E

tIXtl I I  O H .

X u ii; ;
SENATE, M O N D AY, FEU. 14.

Senate called to order at 3 p. m., with 
Senator Funston in the ohair. l ’rayer by 
the chaplain. Quotum present. The 
reading o f the journal was dispensed with

Two petitions from oi. izensof Crawford 
conDty in reirard to insurance companies, 
by Senator ltiddle, were offered and re
ferred.

The following reports from committees 
were had:

8 J R  2 was reoommended for passage 
with amendments.

Senator Williams offered a resolution 
against smoking in the senate ohamber. 
I t  was on a division oarried by a vote oi 
17 to 14.

Bills introduced:
Senator Blue introduoed S B 209: An 

aot for the relief o f the destitute on the 
frontier. While it was beiag read, Sen
ator Sluss moved that the rules be sus
pended and the bill be placed on third 
reading subject to amendment and d i-  
bate.

8 B 210 by Slus : An act relating to 
publio sohools in cities o f the first class, 
amends art 10, chap 12, laws o f 1876.

S B 211 by Wilkte: An act to author 
iie  townships named to sell certain rail
road stocks.

S B 212 by Bong: Aot for the relief o f 
owners o f real cstato in city o f Howard. 
Referred to committee on judiciary.

S B 213 by Hackney: Supplemental to 
chap 31, statutes of 1868, to prevent and 
punish gambling devices and wagers.

S B 214 by Hackney: To amend see 
196, ohapter 82 o f the laws o f 1868, to 
establish a code o f criminal procedure.

S B 215 by l ’atohin: An act to author
ize county commissioners to extend the 
timo of collection o f taxes due Juno29, to 
20th o f December, 1881.

S B 216 by Ware. An act supplemen
tal to ohap 29, general statutes o f 1868, 
relating to the procedure and jurisdiction 
o f probate courts.

8 B 217 by Thachei: Concerning seats 
ol the district courts.

S B 26, to authorize Shawnee county 
to sell certain stock. Amended by the 
house by striking out and inserting oth
er sections. Amendment to amevdment 
of house was offered by Sen .tor Metskcr 
which was adopted. Senate then con
curred iD the amendment of the house 
as amended.

H B 369. provid ng for relief to ihe 
western sufferers after considerable dc 
bate and a call o f the house passed.

The senate then adjourned to 10 
o'clock a m.

HOUSE, MONDAY FORENOON, FEB. 14.

House called to order at 10 a. m. by 
Speaker Johnson. The chaplain o f the 
senate prayed.

Mr. I , ’ gate offered the following as a 
privileged resolution, and stated that he 
hoped the committco mentioned would 
be composed o f those men who had so 
severely criticised the penitentiary bill.

R.soln'd, That a committee of three be 
appointed by the speaker whose duty 
shall he to repair to thestatc penitentiary 
and examine the books o f said institution, 
the methods 1 f  doing business by the o f 
ficers, the manner o f the disbursement of 
former appropriations, the propriety of 
the • Htimate made by the naidou and the 
boaul 1 f  lirm-vrs upon which the joint 
commilttc o f ways and means has made 
its recommendation; the character o f the 
contract under which several persons or 
companies arc now employing the con
vict labor, the coal shale and all things 
pertai :ing thereto, in short, all things 
over which the warden and officers of the 
penitentiary have control, and make a 
full report in writing to this house; said 
commiltio shall have power to send for 
persons and papers and administer oaths.

Several gentlemen favored the resolu
tion; others thought a committee could 
not make a full examination and report to 
the legislature before the session was 
over.

Mr. Legate stated that lie was sorry to 
eee the resolution opposed by those gen
tlemen who had favored while discussing 
the penitentiary bill, such a searching in
vestigation.

The resolution then passed.
The house on motion o f Mr. Calvin 

then went into ocnitnittcc o f the whole 
with Mr Anderson, of Shawnee, in the 
chair.

Discussion o f the temperance bill then 
commenced.

Mr. Moody, o f Linn, took the floor, 
and said he had prepared an argument 
tho conclusions o f which ho could stand 
by while living, and his children could 
stand by after ho was dead.

There arc two bills before Ihe house, 
the temperance committee hill and the 
substitute offered by my eollesgue, Mr. 
Snoddy. 1 favor the latter because some

food can be accomplished by its passage, 
n legislating on the liquor question we 

must lock more at the oausc than the ef 
feet. Tho cause lies in man, in tho man 
who demands the liquor. Logic leads us 
to conclude that tne battle axe must 
strike at the demand. To destroy the 
article without destroying the demand 
is a mistake.

1st. The bill reported by the commit
tee is false in theory.—we must war 
against the indivi' ual who makes au im
proper use o f liquors, Sympathy cor
rects no evil and is not a wise law maker. 
Let me formulate a law: Any person 
found drunk or intoxicated by use o f in
toxicating liquors to such a degree as to 
lose control o f his physical or mental 
powers shall be deemed guilty o f the 
crime o f intoxicati n, and upon convic
tion thercoi shall forfeit his right to vote, 
and shall be barred from holding any office 
of profit or trust within this state. This 
would be in the right direction to pro
hibit, because it would bo striking at the 
cause and not the effect.

2. Tho kind of legblation in the bill 
leads to intemperance—Mr Moody gave 
the history o f Michigan and Ohio in 
proof o f this statement.

3. That this act destroys private prop 
erty without just compensation—The gen
tleman from Utley has asked sarcastically 
i f  blight and mildew would fall on the 
vineyards of Kansas when prohibition 
makes free whisky. Kansas can be 
flooded with wine and whisky and not 
drop manufactured here. There will be 
a tax on wine manufacturers by the pass
age o f lh » proposed act, and i f  the wine 
manufacturer is wise he will stop. But 
the wino bibber in Kansas need not go 
far for it. At Kansas (lily  $200,000 has 
been invested in a distillery, wailing for 
our action. Kansas City will have 
corner in whisky. It  is thui the sup*Soscd sarcasm o f the gentleman from 

,iley turns into tho silliest o f questions. 
The only true theory is, Tax i  man’s 

vice.’  and protect his virtues. My col
league's bill does this, end though not 
perfect, because nono o f man's ways are 
perfect, yet strikes in the right direction.

Mr Msody sent to the clerk’s desk and 
had read a part o f Gov St John's mes
sage o f two years ago, which he claimed 
favored tho prevision o f the bill moved 
as a substitute by Mr Snoddy. He then 
reviewed the history of temperanoe, com 
mcncing with biblical characters, and 
showed how greatly the world had ad
vanced in this respect.

Mr Carpenter, o f Linn, got the floor, 
and said i f  ho wanted to mike drunkards

of his ohildren he would set before them 
these mild, pleasant diiake first. He 
oould not support the bill offered by bis 
oolleague.

Mr. Gliok, o f Atohison, moved that 
the committee rise—lost.

Mr. Gliok then took tho floor and ar
gued in opposition to the tempetanoe 
bill, speaking o f its unjustness in destroy
ing private property, and the severity of 
its penalties. l ie  spoke at length o f ihe 
uuconstitutionality ol the bill where it 
provided tor legislation od the excep
tions. Held that the supremo court 
would not sustain it; and mentioned the 
fact that the resolution authorizing toe 
ohange in the constitution does not ap
pear in full on the house journal o f two 
years ago. The faot that the Maine pro
hibition law was a success or failure was a 
matter o f opiaion. The speaker pro
nounced it a failure.

A t 12 o'olook the committee rose and 
its report was accepted. Mr. Gliok will 
have the Door on the temperance bill at 
2 o’clock.

Mr. Colvin offered a resolution whioh 
asked that the senate temperance bill be 
considered with the house oi l. Carried 

Speaker pro tern Green announced the 
following committee to visit the peni
tentiary: Messrs Knappcnbarger, Waring 
and Ady.

H C R  by Osbon, relating to Central 
Branch railroad general offices was laid 
over.

Mr Knappenberger introduoed H B 
441: An act relating to county attorney's 
salary.

H U 442, by Swart, relating te roads 
and highways— Referred to committee 
on roads and highways.

11 B 443, by Games: An act making 
appropriation lor purpose o f gas fixtures 
e tc , for west wing and for grading 
grounds at Osiwatomie asylum, for frac
tional fiscal year ending June 30, 1881.

H B 444, by Clapp: An act fixing the 
fees o f certain officers therein named.

I I  B 445, by Peterson: An act to le
galize tho action o f the board o f commis
sioners o f Saline oounty in selling and 
disposing o f fair grounds.

The committee on state library repor
ted as follows: A  substitute offered to 
H B 350, an act to confer additional pow
ers on the board o f directors o f state li
brary.

Oo motion o f Mr Seaton the house ad
journed to 2 p. m.

HOUSE, MONDAY AFTERNOON.
The house convened at 2 p m.
Mr. Lawhcad offered the following res

olution:
Resdoed, That the special committee 

appointed to investigate the management 
of the state penitentiary bo required to 
investiga'e and report to this house what 
effect the operating o f the coal shaft will 
have upon one o f the large industries of 
a portion of this state, and whether it be 
wise or to the best interests o f the state 
to terminate the contraot system o f con 
vict labor as now pursued- 

The resolution was adopted.
Oa motion o f Mr. Calvin the house 

went into tho committee o f tho whole, 
Mr. T J. Anderson took tho chair, and 
Mr. Click resumed tho discussion of the 
temperance bill.

Mr Glick t aid he desired to say a few 
words more in relation to tho matter. Is 
absolute prohibition the best? I  claim 
it is an interference with personal liberty 
and personal right. Like the ingenious 
attorney, the other side construe every
thing in favor o f  their client. Tho Mas
sachusetts reports show that they have 
more criminals in proportion to popula 
tion than any other state in tho union, 
and in that sta’ ethey have the strongest 
kind o f a prohibitory law. Tho largo 
number o f criminals come from persons 
raised in the country. Court records 
prove this. My distinguished friend 
front Woodson spi ke o f the two mean
ings o f the word wino.

Mr. Clapp toso to explain that wine 
when condemned in the scripture waa 
similar to our wine; when spoken o f  as a 
beverage it was a sweet syrup.

Mr. Legate wanted this proven.
Mr. Olick insisted that the gentleman 

from Leavenworth was stealing his 
speech.

Mr. Click read front the Bible, where 
liquors were spoken of, and where he 
thought the meaning was ordinary wins 
and not tolu, rock aud rye. (Laughter ) 
In the entire context o f the Bible wine is 
spoken of as a beverage. I  say that pro
hibition is a failure, and the opposite is 
not sustained by evideneo. I do not be
lieve it is just to place upon the statute 
book laws that even a respectable minori
ty will not sustain. You ask in your 
caucus bill to have your physioians place 
on publi 1 record in your drug stores the 
prescriptions that are needed by the fe
male members o f your family, placing 
where the curious and the slanderer can 
learnthc wants o f the family, learn why 
your daughters ought not to marry. I  am 
ready to assist in perfecting a just tem
perance law, but will be a party to no 
hill that will tend to break down the con
fidence that should exist between us and 
our family physician. (Mr. Click sent 
to the clerk’s desk and had read an arti
cle from the Atohison Champion showing 
the number o f medicines with alcohol- 
10 ingredients.) Men in Kansas thought 
they had the protection of the state in 
planting out vineyards.

Mr Glick, though suffering from a 
severe sore throat, spoke earnestly and at 
length in opposition to special features 
o f the bill.

A t the conclusion o f Mr. Click's speech, 
which was an able argument, indeed, in 
opposition to the temperance bill before 
the house, Mr. Orncr, o f Barton coun
ty, took the floor in support o f the bill. 
He said in substance:

No new theory has been advanced by 
the opponents o f this bill. Their only 
object was to find a method to defeat 
the amendment. That amendment 
had been voted for by Kansans with the 
expectation that tho legislature would 
enact laws to enforoc its provisions The 
only thing for us to do is to enact legisla
tion that will carry into effect that 
meudment. I know not, nor do 1 care, 

what the opinion or aspirations of 
Gov. St. John arc. I am no sycophant 
or truckler. 1 say there has not been a 
speech delivered on t ie  floor o f the 
house in opposition to tho temperance 
bill hut what its author voted against the 
prohibitory amendment. I f  this is not 
the case I  stand ready to bo corrected. 
Go^Bobinson, as a temperance man, 
was%pposcd to tlia  amendment, but 
when the atate adopted it his opposition 
ended. That amendment is now part of 
our state constitution and should be cn 
forced. Itdocsn’ t make any difference 
what induoed liquor manufacturers and 
vineyardists to come to this 
statt; when the constitution forbids their 
business that is the law and should he 
obeyed. I d Joplin, Me., some years ago 
a license was granted by the legislature 
o f that state to permit gambling places 
That waa an invitation to tho gamblers 
o f the west to come there, and they did. 
Two years later tho legislature repealed 
that law, and a confiscation o f all their 
gambling tools occurred. I  ask the gen 
tleman from Atchison if, as he argues, 
those gamblers could come before the 
legislature and ask to I e reimbursed. 
Wo have precedents for just such a law 
as this o f ours. As I ar as the people of 
Kansas are concerned they are deter 
mined to drive out this unlawful traffic 
from our land.

Mr Clapp, in reply to tho remark of 
Mr Legate, referred the gentleman from 
Leavenworth to the works o f Dr Cbas 
Fowler on the wine mentioned in the

Bible, and to other distinguished author
ities.

Mr Legate thought ministers generally
explained the Bible to suit themselves.

Mr Clapp sent to the elerk's desk and 
had read a reply to Dr Howard Crosby's 
address, whioh had been read a few days 
ago as part o f Mr Snoddy’s address.

On motion the committee rose, rep01* ' 
cd progress, and asked leave te sit ag»ln 
Tuesday morning at 10:30 a m .Mr Hous
ton, o f Anderson, having the floor. The 
report was acoepted.

Mr Orner, chairman o f special commit
tee on memorial of state association of 
county ole'ks. recommend passage of H 
B's446 and 447. Placed on theealendar.

Mr Foucht offered petition No 102, 
from citizens o f the first ward o f Topeka, 
asking that oily officers be elected by vole 
o f the people.

Petition 103, by Turner, from citizens 
o f Thomas oounty, asking to be attached 
to Sheridan oounty. for judicial purpose!

Petition 101, by ltussell, from citizens 
of Douglas oounty, in relation to tl'umin 
ating oils.

Bills introduced:
H  B 448, by Tousley: An aot author

izing county commissioners o f Stafford 
uounty, Kansas, to issuo bonds to pty 
county indebtedness.

H  b  449, by Fouoht: An aot to amend 
an act to provide for the assessment 
and collection o f tates, approved Maroh 
4, 1876-

H  B 450, by judicial apportionment 
committer: An act apportioning the state 
into 15 judicial districts and defining the 
the boundaries thereof and providing for 
judges o f  the lOtn and 11th judicial dis
tricts as created by this act and repealing 
all laws in conflict therewith. Referred 
to the whole house.

H B 451, by oommittce on legislative 
apportionment: An aot to apportion the 
state for senators and representatives. 
Referred to who'e house.

Mr. Carpenter, of Linn, offored the 
following, which was adopted amid 
laughter

Rooked, That it is the sente ot this 
house that every R  R  Co doiug business 
in the state of Kansas should have a t
tached to each train one cheap rate car, 
for the use o f such persons as desire to 
travel on cheap fare and, that such car 
he provided with long benches si that 
occupants can stand up or lie down at 
tbeir pleasure.

Resoheed. That this reso'ution ‘ be re
ferred to committee on R  R with request 
to report by bill or otherwise.

Mr. Legate moved to rooonsider the 
vote by which a committee was appoint
ed to go to the state penitentiary. Said 
he did not know that the house had H 
C B  No 33. by VVebbcrt, before it when 
he made the mo ion. I t  was reconsid
ered, and the motion then withdrawn.

Mr. Snoddy was satisfied that there 
was an enormous steal in the penitentiary 
bill. Wanted the resolution offered by 
Mr. Webbert to be broader.

Mr. Legate offered as a substitute to H 
C R  No 33 his former resolution, making 
it a concurrent resolution.

Mr. Snoddy moved toamond by making 
it a house resolution instead o f a eon- 
current resolution. Carried.

Mr. Browning, o f Cherokee, moved 
that the committee be selected, one from 
each political 1 arty in the house. Lost 
by a big vote.

The resolution was adopted after being 
amend'd so as to have the committee 
consist o f five members and be author
ized to em ploy a stenographer.

The commit ee w is announced by the 
speaktr as follows: Messrs. Stanlev, 
Mitchell, Lawhead, Wchbcrt and Knap
penberger.

Mr Clapp moved that the bill reported 
by the committee on railroads be made a 
special order for 2:30 p. m., Friday, 
Carried. ,

The resolution by Peake requesting the 
congressional apportionment oommittce 
to consider the apportionment o f  tke state 
into 6 districts was adopted.

B.ll on third reading were taken up. 
Substitute for H B 152. by Keeney, an 

act relating to the counties of St John. 
Sheridan, Thomas, Gove, Wallace,Gray 
and Lane, and repealing certain sec- 
tions o f chapter 72, session laws o f 1879, 
was read third time and pa sed.

I I  B 129, by Dunwoody, an aot for the 
benefit o f Joseph W. Rankin, o f Doni
phan county, Kansas, passed.

The senate bill creating the Bixtceenth 
judicial district, and which is similar to I I  
B 4, by Hetz-tr, was passed.

The following bills were introduced:
11 B 452, by Glick: An act relating to 

cities of the first class. Referted to dele
gations front Atchison, Leavenworth and 
Topeka.

1J B 453, bv Dodd: An act to regulate 
tho practice o f medicine in the ztato of 
Kansas.

The house adjourned.

Tuesday.

8ENATE, TUESDAY, FEB. 15.

Senate called to order hy President 
Finney, at 10 a m. Prayer by the chap
lain. The reading of the journal waa dis
pensed with.

Message from the governor, stating 
that he had approved S B 1 in regard to 
bonds in Doniphan oounty.

Senator Sluss offered a resolution an 
thorizing the discharge of all clerks by 
the ontirman of the several committees 
whenever the committees shall have no 
further need of their services. Adopted. 

Bills introduced:
8 B 218 by Thaoher: An act to amend 

section 169 o f an act entitled, an act to 
establish a code o f criminal procedure, 
approved Fcbrnaiy 29, 1868.

S B 219 by Strang: An aot to appor
tion the state for senators and represent
atives.

Bills on third reading:
S B 39 and 209 were stricken from the 

calendar.
S B 165: An aot to regulate insurance 

companies in the state o f Kansas, was 
read.

Senator Ware moved a re-consideration 
o f the vote that placed this bill on third 
reading.

Senator Williams thought that we arc 
now approaching dangerous ground when 
bills are rushed through in omnibus style, 
and was opposed to this plan o f bringing 
bills up out of order. I t  should be 
nrinted and come properly before the 
senate.

Senators Buchan and Thaoher favored 
the bill and on the suggestion o f th« lat
ter it was left on tho oJendar, subject to 
debate.

The senate then wont into committee 
o f the whole, with Senator Mctsker in 
the chair.

H J I I  No 1, by Sluss: For the aubmis 
-,ion of a proposition to amend tho whole 
of article 3, o f  the constitution, being 
the article concerning the judicial powers 
o f the state, was then read tho third 
time and discussed.

Senator Kelly moved to strike on', the 
following : ‘ No person shall bo eligible to 
the office ofdiatriot judge who in not at the 
time o f his eh ction thirty years of age, a 
qualified elector of the district and who 
lias not been adm tted a practicing attor 
n:y o f tho supreme oourt o f  the state."

A  number o f senators apoko upon this 
amendment but during the discussion 
the committee rose, reported progress 
and asked leave to sit again.

Collator Ware moved to reconsider the 
vote in rt gard to smoking in the senate 
chamber. Carried.

Senator Collins then moved to lay the 
subject on the table. Carried.

A  lj mrnod to 2 p. m.

SENATE, AFTERNOON SESSION.
Senate oatled to order at 2 p. m. Quo

rum present. Senate went into oomuiit- 
tee o f the whole with Senator Metskcr in 
the chair, to consider S J B  1 and loeal 
bills on the calcnaar. Senate resumed 
consideration o f  S J l i  1. Motion ot 
Senator Kelley oarried. 8ome other 
amendments were made to the resolution 
and the committee then recommended its 
passage.

Consideration of loeal bills:
S B 101: An act locating a state road 

from the penitentiary in Leavenworth 
oounty to Wyandotte city was considered 
by sections and recommended for passage

Tho committee then considered S B 
62. An act relating te a fund for build 
ing bridges in Miami oounty. Commit
tee reoommended its passage.

S B 61, in regard to a short term pris
on waa reoommended to be recommitted 
to committee on ways and means.

S B 123, relating to bridges in Mar
shall county, was reoommended to he 
stricken from the calendar.

H B 60, act tn regard to building a 
bride in Jefferson county. Recommend
ed for passage.

H  B 82. An act to establish) a state 
road from Grantvilla to Topeka Was 
recommended for passage.

8 B 53. An aot for the relief e f  Cor
nelia Sooftstand. This oase is where the 
state haa sold some school land in Allen 
county twice. Keoommended for pas- 
sage.

I I  B 75. An act relating to bridges in 
Douglas county. Recommended for pas 
cage.

S B 117, in regard to street railway 
companies out-.ide o f any cities, towns 
and villages. Recommended for pas
sage.

S B 188, An aet in regard to afreets, 
alleys, etc , in Holton, Jackson county, 
recommended for passage.

S B 35, An act to remove the political 
disabilities of certain parsons, several 
names of persons were added, recom 
mended for passage as amended.

S B 90, by Crane, An act to authorize 
the sale o f railnoad stock by Center town
ship in Riley oounty; bill reoommended 
for passage subject to amendment.

S B  154, by Rector: To legalize a 
special election in Washington township, 
Washington county, -recommended for 
passage.

8 B 168, by Brown: To vaoate town 
site o f L ike Sibley, Cloud county, recom
mended to be stricken from the calendar.

11 U 81 by Taylor: To authorize com 
missioners of C liy county to erect a 
bridge aid  to levy taxes to pay for the 
same, recommended for passage.

8 B 189 by Ware: Relating to bridges 
in Bourbon county, amen ding section 2, 
chapter 77, laws o f 1877, recommended 
for passage subject to revision and de
bate.

S B 167, Case: To authorize the 
township o f Kirwiu in Phillips oounty to 
sell shares of the stock o f A , T  & S F B 
1L Reoommended lor passage subjeot 
to revision and debate.

8 B 212, to authorize certain towns to 
sell railroad stoek. Keoommended tor 
passage.

S B  169, Patchin: To authorize the 
board o f  oounty commissioners o f Hooks 
county to issue bonds. Recommended 
for passage.

S B 195, Everest: To amend an aot 
entitled an aot to change tho time of 
holding the term o f the district court in 
the second judioial district. Recommend
ed for passage subject to revision and 
debate.

The committee then rose and reported 
to the senate. Report .ccepted.

Bills on th irl resding: *
S B 10, Buchan: Locating state road 

from penitentiary to Wyandotte oounty, 
passed.

S B 53, to relieve Cornelia Softstand 
passed.

S B 117, by Buchan: Concerning street 
railway companies. Passed.

11 B 66: An act to authorist commis
sioners ot Jtflcrson oounty to build a 
bridge. Passed.

H B 82: An act to establish a state 
road from Grantville to Topeka. 
Passed.

H B 81: To authorize'eounty commis
sioners ot Clsy county to build a bridge 
over Republican river. Passed.

H  B 75: An act relating to bridges in 
Donglass county; S B 207: An act to 
regulate medical practice, and S B 201 
To change the boundaries o f 1st and 3d 
judicial districts, were placed on third 
reading, subjeot to revision and debate.

S B 157: An act to fix the judicial ap
portionment, was fixed as the special or
der fur Wednesday morning at 11 o’ clock.

S B 219: To apportion the state into 
legislative districts, read second time and 
took its place on the calendar.

Senator Riddle moved that the resolu
tion with reference to smoking be taken 
from the table. Motion prevailed.

Resolution was read.
Senator Riddle moved that the words 

"or rooms opening into the senate" be 
struck out Motion oarried and the res 
olution was adopted.

Senate adjourned until to morrow 
morning at 10 o’clock.

HOUSE, TUESDAY FORENOON, FEU. 15.

Speak-House convened at 10 a. m. 
er Johnson in the chair.

Petitions offerei:
By Mr. Munsell, petition 105, from 

Morris county, in relation to mutual be
nevolent societies. Referred to commit 
tee on private corporations.

By Peake, petition 106. asking that in
surance laws o f Kansas do not apply te 
benevolent societies.

Bills introduced:
I I  H 454, by Points: An aot to author

ize Kaw township, Wabaunsee oounty,to 
issue bonds for bridge purposes. Be 
ferred to committee ou roads and high
ways.

11 B 455, by Lawson: An act to amend 
certain insurance laws.

Senate bill 36 by Mctsker, was con
curred in.

The followiog resolution by Gowsn.was 
adopted:

Rooked, That tho report o f the com
mittee on assessment and taxation in ref
erence to H B 396 be expunged from the 
reoords and that said bill be printed and 
referred to oommittee ot whole house.

Mr. Anderson, i f  Shawnee, presented 
the house a memorial from the Atchison, 
Toreka & Santa Fe R R. It  was in 
pamphlet form and a oopy lai l on each 
member's desk.

The houso went into ouiumittce o f the 
whole, T. J. Aoderson iu the chair. Mr. 
Houston took the floor in support of the 
timperauce bill.

The speaker said it »a> fairte presume 
that, those who did not vote on the 
am- ndment would have voted in proper 
lion to tho e who had voted and thus in 
cieasel the majority. No constitutional 
provisi ,n enforces itself. The legislature 
has to enact laws to enforce these proyis 
inns. Our action in this matter should 
have been decided when we arranged our 
selves around the speaker's desk and 
raised our hands to heaven, taking the 
oath to support the constitution. The 
people have said this traffic should cease 
and I am here a sworn executive o f the 
law. Regarding the exceptions, I  would 
sav that a law that docs not regulate the 
sale for the exception would do one oi 
the broadest farcer. The senate temper 
anee bill is the one most likely to become 
a law. The ludicrous side to this debate 
is seen where Mr. Glick quotes from the 
Bible and Mr. Snoddy from tho history 
of Noah to prove the right to deal out 
liquid hell Mr. Houston spoke at some

length, strongly urging support o f the 
bill.

Mr. Rastall, o f Osag», took the floor 
at the conclusion o f Mr. Houston’s ad 
dress. He oould not support the substi
tute offered by Mr. Suoddy, b ’.cause she 
in so doing would violate his oath to sup 
port the constitution of the state. The 
best speech on the question, in my judg
ment. was that by Mr. Moody, o f Linn.
I hold that any law patterned aft»r the 
lira in.-hop act will be a failure, as it was 
a failure. Mr. llastall read from a state
ment of Hon. James Black, whioh rec
ommended a state cons’abalary. I t  pains 
me to thiuk that the efforts o f the people 
for tho last tw j years are to result in the 
passage of the bill proposed. When the 
lime comes I will vote for the bill but in 
my judgment it wih be a failure.

Mr. Hill, o f Butler, took the floor: 
The argument in favor of this bill must 
stand on solid ground. I f  not the bill 
should not have been proposed. The 
rights of the individual must be second
ary to the rights o f the whole people. 
The state gives individuals tho right to 
acquire property, aud the state govern 
ment has a right to take it away when 
suoh action will conduce to tho public 
good. Mr Hill then read several 
well known maxims o f law regarding the 
use o f private property, on the idea that 
it shall not itjuro our neighbors. The 
opponents o f this hill havo quoted from 
Ote scriptures, thus uncousciousiy ac 
knowledgmg the authority of that work 
on this question. I  am willing to stand 
by the sentiments of that book, and i f  it 
conflicts with temperance then 1 am 
willing to vote against this bill 
The gentlemen quoting from tho scrip
tures were not wise. Mr. Hill then quot
ed numetous passages from the Bible 
sustaining his position, and stated that 
we should tear this traffic out root and 
branch. W e must out off every head 
that rises out o f it. I  have been amused 
at many o f the remarks in opposition to 
this bill. The gentleman from Linn, Mr 
Moody, thinks we should legislate agaiuBt 
the ohild that burns its fingers and not 
against the lamp. The gentleman trom 
Leavenworth, Mr. Legate, is afraid this 
'aw which "oan’ i be enforced" will oause 
free whisky to interfere with his attend
ing churoh. A t that remark "a  smile 
went 'round among the devils 
in hell.”  Very few o f the members ol 
this house were aware ot the devoutuess 
and churoh-going proclivities o f the gen
tleman from Leavenworth. As a physi
cian o f 20 tears’ praotice I  can't see any
thing in the poit t nil le hy tl e gentle nan 
from Atchison regarding the breaking 
down of the confidence existing between 
families and their physicians. I f  you 
read the bill vou will find that there is 
nothing in it to support the theory of 
the gentleman from Atchison.

Mr, Hill read from the bill in proof of 
this statement and then closed, after 
paying tribute to the noble work Kansas 
was doing.

Ou motion o f Mr. Calvin the oommit
tee rose, to sit again at 2 p, m., Mr. 
Snoddy having the fl oor.

Mr. Legate moved that the special 
order for 2:30 p. m. to-day, bill relating 
to diseases o f cattle, be informally laid 
aside. Carried

The house adjourned to 2 p. m.

THE HOUSE, TUESDAY AFTERNOON.

The house convened at 2 p. m , and 
immediately went into co-nmiltce of the 
whole, with Mr T  J Anderson in the 
ohair.' Mr. Snoddy took the floor and 
spoke in opposition to the temperance 
bill and in favor of the substitute offered 
by himself.

Iu speaking o f this matter Mr. Snoddy 
said the debate was a peculiar one. Not 
only had the members o f the legislature 
been treated to numerous discourses, but 
also the members o f the third house. He 
mentioned the lecture delivered by Mrs 
Malloy in the house of representatives 
Sunday night, to which he ,-iitened, and 
said her statement that the advocates o f 
his bill wero whiskyitrs was absolutely 
false—a slander published by her for vile 
and vicious purposes. The speaker 
did not believe Mrs Malloy's state
ment about her friend Janie. Knew her 
recital o f her own experience and the 
death o f her husband must be false. The 
recital would do for a third rate actress, 
and was a shameless exhibition o f a piece 
of fiction. Thought it was not the thing 
for a woman with a woman's heart to 
tell. The little cur at Lawrence who 
wrote the doggerel about Chancellor 
Crosby is not fit to lick the spittle from 
his shoes. Mr. Snoddy concluded his re
marks against Mrs. Malloy by comnaring 
her alleged action in a Leavenworth elec 
lion with Mr Crosby's life, speaking of 
the lady as Faddy Mallot's widow, who 
had a tongue in her head that would 
drive any man to drunkenness.

Mr. Calvin rose and stated that Mr. 
Malloy was sti 1 living.

Mr. Snoddy said that didn't surprise 
him. I t  was just as he supposed. Said 
it would be called ungallant for him to 
say what ho had, but the friends o f the 
committee's temperance bill had thrust 
her into the presence o f the bill. I t  was 
not a mattor o f his choosing to speak in 
this manner.

Mr. Snoddy spoke of the inherent right 
o f the constitution, claiming that it orig
inally prohibited, and the legislature in 
1879 made certain exceptions to that pro
hibition. This amendment to the con ti 
tion circumscribes the power of the legis
lature. The theory o f one side in all 
these discussions is that by tho very rigor 
of the law we can make temperance

He had only spoken o f the one lady to 
compate her with Howard Crosby. Years 
ago the gentleman from Darts was just 
as vindictive in his animosity to me. 
He was associated with Jim Lane then. 
Tho latter shot himself for his infamy.and 
that's the way the gentleman from Davis 
feels. | Laughter.]

Mr. Horatio Uatett, o f Nest, then took 
the floor and gave his experience in the 
matter o f temperance. His speech was 
often interrupted and several attempts 
were made to gag him, but no use, Mr. 
Gates spuko ou. Chairman Anderson 
remarked that "the geDtlemau from Ness 
would be allowed to finish his speech if 
it took all summer,”  and Mr. Gates fin 
isbed despite the sometimo deafening ap 
plause. and the many invitations to take 
the clerk's stand and the numerous calL 
o f "louder.”  "louder." Mr. Gates con
cluded with the statement that he favor
ed the bill offered by Mr. Suodily.

Mr. Houston said he had thought to 
close the debate on his motion to Bubsti 
tute the senate bill for Mr. Suoddy's bill, 
but did not desire te be arbitrary. Asked 
if the opposition to the bill intended to 
resort to any parliamentary tactios to de
feat the bill.

Mr. Snoddy said i f  he was meant he 
had no desire to lose any more time on 
the question

Mr. Houston withdrew his motion by 
oonsext.

The motion to substitute Mr. Snoddy's 
bill was lost.

Mr. Ady asked i f  the senate temper 
anno bill was a part o f the special order. 
Was informed that it was He then 
moved that when the committee rise it 
report the house substitute back with the 
recommendation that the enacting clause 
be stricken out.—Carried.

Mr. s-.ouston moved that the oommit
tee take up the senate temperanoe bill (a 
substitute fir  bills 26 and 28,) and con
sider it section by scotion.—Carried.

Mr. Ady wanted to prooeed right in 
this matter and asked i f  the bill had been 
read first and second times and properly 
referred.

Chief Clerk Walton read the record 
which showed that it had.

Assistant Chief Clerk Hubbs read the 
senate bill through.

The first section was lead.
Mr Houston moved its adoption.
Mr Gliok offered an amendment, and 

commenoed to write i t  
Mr Calvin moved that the committee 

now rise, report progress and ask leave 
to sit again immediately.

Mr Glick objected—said ho had the 
floor. The chair thought tho motion to 
rise was in order, and it was carried.

The committee rose, and before its re 
port was accepted Mr Gliok said he had 
an amendment that ho desired to offer. 
Said i f  the object o f the majority was a 
trick, he had nothing to say.

Mr Snoddy thought the majority could 
not afford to attempt this.

Mr Charlesworth and Mr Stanley 
didn't think there was any intention to 
gag, and didn't approve o f any. Said 
there was an understanding that there 
would be no resort to parliamentary 
tactios.

Mr Calvin said he didn't know o f any 
agreement, wanted to dispose o f the 
matter as soon as possible.

Mr. Lemmon said he was like all the 
members o f the house, a party to a con
tract, and didn’ t want to see it violated.

Mr. Snoddy moved that the report of 
the committee be re-referred to the oom
mittce of the whole. Carried. The 
house then went into committee o f the 
whole, Mr. T. J. Anderson in tho chair. 
Mr. Click's amendment to the first sec
tion of the bill, excepting Kansas wine 
and Kansas eider, was then voted down. 
The section was then adopted. A  
motion to have the committee rise was 
lost.

After some discussion, tho gas giv
ing such a poor light, the ctmmiitee rose 
to sit again at 9 a in on W ednesday.

The committee on temperance report
ed back the bill relating to pharmacy, 
recommending its passage.

The houso adjourned to 9 am  Wednes
day.

sueoess; the other that milder means 
should be used. He Btated that he pros 
eeuted all the saloons iu his town by con 
tract for the temperance people and 
never received a cent for it. Asked what 
right tho temperanoe people had to levy 
contribution on liint. T  ic great apostle 
e f temperance in this state refused to 
have a temperance plank in the last state 
repub'iean platform for fear o f being de
feated for governor. Spoko at length of 
tho disease o f alcoholism. In couciu liny 
Mr. Sncddy S l id  the friends o f the bil 
offered hy the committee classed all op 
posed to them as whisk; ites. May God 
forgive them, they know not what they 
do.

Mr. Picroe, o f Davis, said tho wonder
ful argument of the gentleman from 
Lion should not go unanswered, though 
he had intended not to speak on this 
matter. I hare heard a similar speech 
to the ono ho made reflecting on W 
Lloyd Garrison along time sgo. Then 
it was delivered by a border ruffian. Mr 
Garrison was working for the freeing of 
the slaves. The part o f the speech whioh 
referred to a certain ladv at the polls re 
fleeted on all the ladies who went to the 
polls. A  lady has as much right
to ask a man to vote
for tempering; as a saloon bummer to 
ask him to vote against temperance. (Ap  
plause.) He didn't womlcr that the gen 
tleman from Linn found it nee' sary to 
defend his course. Tho temperance bill 
is to enforce the prohibitory amendment 
and is tho result o f tho careful considera. 
tion ot the temperance men. Mr. Pierce 
defended in stirring words the action of 
Mrs. Mallov, whose recital o f her life 
blasted by this infernal traffic would nev
er be banished trom the memory o f the 
members "of this house who heard it. 
The speaker spoke in praise o f the noble 
light for temperance made by Gov. St. 
John and then sat down.

Mr. Snoddy replied to Mr. Pierce by 
saying that he spoke only o f  one lady, 
and had named time and place. I f  the 
ladies of Kansas chose to visit the polls 
it was Done o f his (Snoddy's) business.

Wednesday.

SENATE, WEDNESDAY, FEB. 16.
Senate called to order by President 

Finney at 10 a. m. Reading of the jour
nal was dipensed with.

The following petitions were presented 
aDd referred.

Petition o f Wm. Lucas and others ot 
Crawford county in regard to an insur
ance law was presented by Senator R id 
dle.

Petition o f James Fitz and others in 
regard to reimbursement for damage done 
by the enforcement o f the prohibition 
amendment.

Senator Kelley moved that S B 86, be 
re cal cd from committee o f cities 2nd 
class, and be printed and referred to the 
committee. The senator said that this 
bill has been in the hands o f the commit
tco for three weeks and no action has 
been had on it, and thought it ought to 
be acted upon. This hill provides for the 
disbanding ot the fire department o f all 
eitics o f the 2nd class.—The motion was 
carried.

Senator Ware moved that S B 150 and 
184 be taken from tho committee of 
cities o f the 2ud class ana referred to 
committee on corporations—Carried.

Senator Crane moved that S B 178 be 
stricken trom the calendar.—Cariied.

By request o f Senator Tbacher extra 
copies o f S B 11 were ordered printed.

Senator Rector moved that S B 105 be 
referred to the judiciary committee. This 
relates to state agricultural oollcgc lands. 
Carried.

The following bil's were read first and 
second time and referred:

S B 220 by Riddle: An act to author
ize the use o f a building for school pur
poses.

8 B 221 by Riddle: An act in relation 
to tho appropriation o f funds in county 
treasuries.

S B 222 by judiciary committee: An 
act t j  legalize the official acts o f F P  
Baker, as notary publio o f Shawnee 
county.

S B 223 by Brodcriek: An aet to 
antcDd section 56, chapter 23, general 
statutes o f 1868, entitled, an act concern
ing private corporations.

S B 224 by Reotor: An act to regulate 
the sale o f patent rights and to prevent 
frauds connected therewith.

S B 225 by Ling: An aet for tho pro
tection of cattle by disease.

S B 226 by Riddle: An aot to legalize 
the official acts of E  A  Perry, as notary 
public for Crawford eounty, Kansas.

Bills on third reading:
S J R 1, by Sluss, for the submission 

o f a proposition to amend the whole of 
artide 3 of the constitution, bciDg the 
artiolo of tho constitution concerning the 
judicial powers of the state. Tho resolu
tion passed by a vote o f 28 to 1. Sena
tor Williams entering his protest against 
the passage.

The senate then went into the commit
tee o f the whole with Senator Buchan in 
the chair. The special order being the 
consideration of 8 B  157: An act ap 
portioning the state into 16 judicial dis
tricts and defining the boundaries there
o f and to repeal all laws in conflict there 
with.

Senator Sluss moved that the com
mittee recommend tho enacting clause be 
stricken out.

Senators Blue, Riddle, Thaoher, Clark 
and Broderick were opposed to the mo
tion and favored some sort o f aehange in 
the districts as they are now.

Senator Funston moved that the o>m-

miltce rise, report progress and ask 
leave to sit again 2 o'cook. Carried.

The senate then went into executive 
session to consider Gov. St. John’s ap
pointment o f a commissioner on destitu
tion. and I. N . Halloway, o f  Woodson 
county was confirmed as commissioner to 
distiibuie aid.

SENATE, AFTERNOON SESSION.
Senate ealled to order at 2 p. m., 

President Finney in the chair.
Senate resumed consideration o fS  B 

157, in committee of the whole.
A  number o f amendments were 

made. The bill as finally recommended 
for passage is at follows:
Be it enacted hy the legislature o f the state 

of Kansas'.
S eo. 1. The state o f Kansas is hereby 

apportioned into sixteen judicial districts, 
as follows:

The first district shall comprise tho 
counties o f Leavenworth, Jefferson and 
Jackson.

The second district shall comprisa the 
counties o f  Atchison, Doniphan, Brown 
and Nemaha.

The third district shall comprise the 
counties c f  Shawneo, Wabaunsee and 
Pottawatomie.

The fourth district shall comprise the 
counties o f Douglas, Franklin, Anderson 
aud Osage.

Tho filth distriot shall comprise the 
counties o f Coffey, Lyon, Chase, Osage 
and Greenwood.

The sixth distriot shall comprise the 
oounties o f  Linn, Bourbon and Crawford.

The seventh distriot shall comprise the 
oounties o f Alien, Neosho, Woodson and 
Wilson.

The eighth distriot shall comprise the 
counties of Davis, Morris, Dickinson, Ot- 
taw i and Riley.

The ninth distriot shall comprise the 
counties o f Harvey, Kit gman, Reno, 
Riee, Butler and Marion.

The tenth district shall comprise the 
oounties o f Juhnson, Wyandotte and 
Miami

The eleventh distriot shall comprise 
the counties o f Cherokee, Labette and 
Montgomery.

The twelfth district shall oomprise the 
counties o f Marshall, Washington, Re
public, Cloud and Clay.

The thirteenth district shall comprise 
tho counties ot Cowley, Elk, Chautauqua, 
Sumner, Harper and Sedgwick.

The fourteenth district^ shall comprise 
the oounties of Saliue, Ellsworth, Lin
coln, Russell, Kllis, Trego, Gove, Sheri
dan, Decatur, Rawiins, Thomas, Wallace, 
Sherman, Cheyenne and McPaers to.

The fifteenth distriot shall comprise 
the counties o f  Mitchell, Osborne, Rooks, 
Phillips, Norton, Graham, Jewell and 
Smith.

The sixteenth district shall comprise 
the counties o f Pawnee, Rush, Barton, 
Pratt, Barbour, Comanche, Edwards, 
Ness, Hodgeman, Ford, Clark, Meade, 
Foote, Buffalo, Lane, Soott, Sequoyah, 
Arapahoe, Seward, Stevens, Grant. 
Kearney, Wiohita, Greeley, Hamilton, 
Stanton, Kansas and Stafford.

Sec. 2. The counties of Cheyenne and 
Rawlins are hereby attached to the coun
ty of Decatur for judicial purposes. The 
oounties o f Sherman, Thomas, Wallace 
aud Gove are hereby attached to the 
oounty o f Trego for judieul purposes. 
The counties o f  Greeloy, Wiohita, Soott, 
Lane, Hamilton, Kearney, Sequoyah, 
Buffalo, Stanton, Grant, Arapahoe, 
Foote, Kansas, Stevens, Seward, Meade, 
Clark and Comanche are hereby at
tached te the oounty o f Ford for judioial 
purposes.

S ec. 3. The judges now elected and 
serving iu their respective districts shall 
continuo t )  aot as jud"cs respectively in 
the districts within which they reside 
during their term o f office. Provision 
shall be made hy law for the holding of 
terms o f court in said districts.

S ic . 4. A ll law-and parts o f laws in
consistent with this act are hereby re
pealed.

S ec 5 This aet shall take effect from 
and after its publication iu the official 
state paper.

Senator Hackney introduoed a resolu
tion that the rules be suspended aud the 
substitute for S B 55 be placed on third 
reading. Adopted.

Senator Kelley moved that the motion 
by which S 13 86 was sect to committee 
on cities o f 2d class be reconsidered 
Carried.

Senator Ware moved that the motion 
by which S B 184 and 150 were seut to 
committco on oitics of the 2d ela9s, be re 
considered. Carried.

Senator Kelley, from committee on in 
tcrnational exhibition asked and received 
unanimous consent to introduce S B 227, 
providing for a board o f management for 
internatiaDal exhibition. Bill passed to 
second reading.

Bills on the third reading:
S B 62, To authorize commissioners of 

Miami county to p.ovide funds for bull
ing bridges, read third time and passed.

S B 188, To ascertain and establish 
permanent laws, etc., in the city ot Hol
ton, Jackson county, read third time and 
passed.

S B 35, To remove political disabilities 
of certain individuals, read third time 
and passed.

8 B 90, An act to authorize sale i f  
oertain railroad stook hy Center and Riley 
township, Marion county, and invest the 
same, read third time aud passed.

S B 154, To legalize a special election 
in Washington county, ka., read third 
time and passed.

S B 139. Relating to bridges in Bour
bon county, read third time and passed.

A  message was here delivered from the 
house by the chief clerk, announcing the 
pass ge o f house bill 369, prohibiting 
the manufacture and sale o f  intoxicating 
liquor except for certain purposcss. ( The 
message was received with applause by 
the senators.)

S B  107, To authorizo Kirwin town
ship in oounty of Phillips to soli railroad 
stock, read third time and passed.

S B 211, Authorizing townships nam 
ed to sell certain railroad stock, read 
third time and possed.

S B 169, To authntizo tits board of 
commissioners o f  Rooks eounty to issue 
bonds for a certain purpose, read third 
time and passed.

S B 195, Relative to time of holding 
court iu the 2d judicial district, read 
third time and passed.

Senator Breyi’ogle moved that because 
o f the short time all general appropria
tions bills be placed at the head o f the 
calender. Motion carried.

Sen Benson moved that senate bills 131 
and 132 amending sections of the general 
statutes, and for the purpose ot forming 
grand juries he tr ade a special order for 
11 o'clock to-morrow.

Sen Waro said the grand jury system 
was the rclie of a barbarous age and 
moved that it be made the order for 11 
o’ clock July 4 18*1.

Sen Kelley was opposed to the hill.
Sen Thaoher said the tern peranue bill 

was a dead letter without this law.
Son Rootor was opposed to grand juries 

aDd did not think the bills should have 
preference.

Sen Crane considered them important 
and favored their being made a special 
order.

Senator Clark was sure that with; ut a 
grand jury the temperanoe bill was a 
nulity, it oould not be enforced without 
it and ho did not know that it oould bo 
with it.

Senator Allen moved to amend that S 
B 202 bo alao put on the speeial order. 
Lost.

Motion to make bills a special order 
carried.

Senator Sluss introduoed bill 228, to 
fix the time o f holding court in 13th 
judicial district. Referred to committee 
ot the whole.

Senator Hutchinson introduced S B 
229: Kelatiug to incorporation, read seo- 
nnd time and referred to committee on 
finance and taxation.

Senator Brown moved tb it 8 B  148 
be made a special order for Friday morn
ing at 10 o’olook. Carried.

Senate adjourned till 10 o'olook Thurs
day morning.

HOUSE. WEDNESDAY FORENOON. FEB. 16.

 ̂The nouse uuu/ened at 9 a. m., Mr. 
Ecklee, member from Biee, took the 
chaplain's place and prayed for the members. Roll called, quorum present. 
Resding of the minutes was dispensed 
with.

Mr. Houston offered a resolution relat
ing to engrossing bills. L  aid over.

Oa motion of Mr. Ady the house went 
into committee o f the whole to cousidor 
the temperance bill, Mr. Anderson, o f 
Shawnee, in the chair.

Clerk Walton read the second section, which was adopted without discussion.
Mr Taylor, o f  Clay, offored amend

ments to the third section, whioh includ
ed prescription for rattlesnakes. The 
motion was lost.

The third section was then adopted. 
Mr. Legate offered, hy consent, a pro

viso to be added to section 1, excepting 
wines, ciders and beers manufactured in 
the state.

There was a call for division o f the 
qusstiou. Mr. N. Green suggested that 
the drinks be mixed. The chair thought 
that was dangerous. The motion to 
adopt tho proviso was lost.

Section 4 was read. Mr. Norris offer
ed an amendment permitting druggists 
to sell for the excepted purposes on ap
plication. Lost. Mr. Seaton offered an 
amendment excepting numerous medi
cines, whioh he thought necessary for the 
sake o f suffering humanity, mentioning 
railroad aocidents, etc. Lost. Mr. Glick 
suggested that the line compelling the 
purchasers’ names recorded bo strioken 
out.

Dr. Dodd, o f  Wilson, said i f  he could 
understand the English language the fears 
of the gentleman from Atchison were un
grounded.

Mr. Russell moved to change the priv
ilege o f inspecting by the public to that 
by the proper officers of the law.

Mr. Ady spoke in opposition to the 
amendment. Said i f  the bill was amend
ed there would be no law passed. I t  
would go back to the senate and there 
where the temperance element wasa bare 
majority it would be talked through the 
session and no law passed. Hoped that 
every amendment would be voted down.

Mr. Glick was opposed to the senate 
dictating what we should do. They 
should not erect a whipping post and have 
the gentleman from Harvey apply the 
lash.

Mr. Ady said his remarks were applied 
to those members favoring temperance 
legislation, and not to those who oppos
ed it.

Mr. Seaton, o f Atohison, agreed with 
his colleague, Mr. Oliok.

Mr. Eekles sail that the temperance 
men thought it best to pass this bill. 
They have carefully discussed the matter 
and decided it would be perilous to 
amend the bill.

Mr. Russell made a stinging speech in 
opposition to the idea o f  permitting the 
senate to gag the house. Didn't favor 
sitting still and doing what the senate 
dictated without discussing their bill.

Mr. Ady asked Mr. Russell i f  
he didn’ t object to questions be
ing asked the ways and menus com
mittee while the appropriation bills were 
under discussion for fear o f insulting 
some one. Mr Russell replied in the 
negative. Mr Tavlor and Mr Schott 
spoke in opposition to having the senate 
dictate. The fatter was interrupted by 
Mr N Green, who claimed that he and 
Mr Schott were paired off (Laughter.) 
Understood that Mr Muusell and Mr 
Gates had been paired off, but had vio 
lated the contract (Laughter)

The amendment was lost and the seo- 
tion adopted.

Section 5 was read and adopted.
Sections 6 and 7 were adopted, Mr 

Russell offered a proviso to section 8. 
Lost. Mr Glick offered & proviso to sec
tion 8. Lost. Section 8 was then adopt
ed Section 9 was adopted. Mr Ilazen 
offered a proviso to sect ion 10, permitting 
druggists tocompouDil formulas contain
ed in the American Pharmacopia, and 
disposing of them and patent medioines. 
Mr Russell and Mr Sexton heartily en
dorsed the proviso. Mr Dodd, o f W il
son, offered an amendment to the pro
viso.

Mr Ady asked Mr Hazcn if  thero were 
not formulas in that book for making all 
kinds o f intoxicating liquors.

Mr Ilazen said he didn't offer the pro
viso to defeat tho prohibitory law. 
Would aecop the amendment offered by 
Mr Dodd, i f  his (Hazen's) proviso wzsas 
broad as Mr Ady stated.

Mr Schott thought tho section would 
cause drunkennest. Temperance people 
would have to get druok to prove what 
mixture would cause drunkenness.

Mr. Houston opposed these amend
ments. Thought they opened a very 
wide door. The bill as it stood was prob
ably as good as could be passed, and it 
would not do to tinker with it,
_ Mr. Sutton, o f Lyon, Baid as a drug

gist, he feared the amendments were too 
broad.

Mr. Ilazen said he (Ilazen) was not a 
druggist and his proviso was made at the 
suggestion o f bis neighbor, Mr. Sutton. 
[Laughter. ]

Mr. Sutton said on considering the 
matter he found the proviso broader than 
at first thought.

The amendment was voted on and lost. 
Mr. Russell moved to strike out the 

ection and insert section 12 o f the I I  B. 
Lost.

Section 10 was then adopted. Section 
11 was read and adopted. Amendments 
to section 12 were offered by Messrs Tay
lor and Seaton. The latter thought the 
section acted as a bribe to ihe county at
torney. Both amendments were lost.

Mr. Legate took llio floor and pointed 
out oertain defects he satv iu section 12. 
Ho moved to strike out part o f the sec
tion—Lost. Mr, Legate offered two 
other amendments; both lost. Mr. Sea
ton offered an amend ment—Lost. Seo- 
tion 12 wa- Chen adopted.

Section 13 was adopted, an amend
ment offered by Mr. Seaton, o f Atohison, 
being voted down. Sections 14, 15 and 
16 were adopted.

Mr Russell offered an amendment to 
section 17, and snoke in support o f it 

Lost. Mr. Russell offered another 
amendment excepting wino to bo used at 
the communion table. Divi ion wa* 
called for. 38 voted in tho affi-mative 
the rest o f tho house in tho negative. 
(Applause by the tempcranc; side). The 
section was then adopted.

Sections 18. 19, 20, 21 and 22 were 
adopted. Mr. Seaton, o f Atohison, of
fered section 23. I t  was not adopted.

A  message from the governor was re
ceived.

Mr. Wright, o f Ford, offered the fol
lowing:

Provided, That ail that portion o f  tho 
slate o f  Kansas west o f the 100th merid
ian shall be exempt from the pro
visions o f this act, or to exclude 
that portion o f  the state when there is 
not sufficient rainfall for praetioal pur
poses.



Mr- Water* asked to indude Clay 
«*nnty. (Laughter. )

The provision was voted down and s*o- 
twa 23 as it appears in the bill was 
adopted. Seotion 24, the last section, 
was adopted.

Mr. Ulick offered additional seotions, 
reimbursing the brewers o f the state.— 
Lost.

Mr. Calvin moved that when the com
mittee rise it reoommend the passage o f 
the bill.

Mr. Stanley said he voted for this bill 
and would vote for the report of tbe com
mittee because he believed it better than 
no bill at all. Thought the true friends 
et temperance would find it was not a 
good temperance bill inside o f the next 
two years.

Mr. Kussell said he was sorry not to be 
able to aet with those with whom he be
longed. The enactment o f this bill in a 
law will do barm to the temperance 
cause. I  am a temperance man repre
senting a temperance constituency. I  
will not vote for the bill.

Mr. Lawhead, o f Bourbon, said tbe 
state c f Kansas ought not to destroy the 
property o f her eitisens, l ie  was op- 
possed to the liquor traffic, but repre
sented a constituency that was largely en
gaged in tbe growing o f vineyards.

The motion to rise and recommend theSassage of tbe bill carried. Speaker 
ohnson took the chair, and Mr. T  J 
Anderson reported the aetien o f the 

committee o f tbe whole.
Before the report was adopted Mr. 

Russell offered to amend the report by 
hia first amendment, offered in the com
mittee o f the whole, and on that amend
ment Mr. Kussell demanded the ayas and 
nosa.

Diaanwions followed on the proper time 
te offer thia amendment Mr. N  Green 
moved to receive (not adopt) tha report, 
thereby giving the speaker time to make 
hia ruling before adopting the report. 
Mr. Russell seconded tbs motion. Mr. 
Houston thought this an extraordinary 
notion.

The motion prevailed.
I t  was stated that the committee ap 

painted to visit the penitentiary desired 
to gn there aa visitors, and they desired 
te vote on the ftnol passage of the bill. 
Poncing disenaaion o f  this the heaae ad
journed to 2 p m.

HOUSB, W SDK ns DAT AFTERNOON. 
Speaker Johnson called the house to 

order at 2 p m. Quorum present.
M r Webbert presented petition 107, in 

relation to benevolent societies. Alto 
108, from citiaens o f Cherokee county, 
praying for a law regulating railroads and 
reducing fees o f oennty officers.

Several committee reports were re
ceived.

The chair stated that at the time o f the 
forenoon adjournment the house had in 
consideration the report o f  the committee 
ot the whole on the temperanoe bill, and 
asked what the house wonid do.

Mr N Green moved that the report be 
agreed to. Carried. Mr Graen then 
moved that the bill be considered en 
greeted and placed oa third reading sub
ject to amendment offered in committee 
e f the whole. Carried.

On the suvgestiotClof Mr Gliek the 
vote en the amendments offered were 
taken as each section was read. The chief 
clerk then eommeaeed te read.

Tha first vate (ayas and noaa) occurred 
en Mr Legate's amendment excepting 
wine, beer and eider manufactured from 
Kansae grapes, hope and apples. Tbe 
vote stood 23 in tbe affirmative, a id  98 
in the negative. The amendment 
declared (oBt amid laughter.

The seeead vote was taken on the 
amendment offered by Mr. Kussell o f 
Douglas, which permitted tbe druggists’ 
record te be seen by offieers o f the law 
iistead ef by the publio. Ayes,40; noes, 
82.

The third vote was en the amendmemt 
offered by Mr Seaton, exoepting medi 
tines. Ayas, 16; noes, 99.

Tha fourth yet* was on the motion e f 
M r Rtuenll te adopt n portion e f the 
criminal senate hill that the senate had 
stricken eat. Ayes, 66; nees, 78.

Tke fifth vote was en aa amendmant 
offered by Mr. Qlitk, excepting wine and 
aider made i i  Kansas. Ayes, 16; less, 
13.

T ie  sixth ret* wsa en Mr. Dedd’a 
amendment te the amendment offend hy 
Mr. React, axnaptiag tha formulas in 
the American pkarmaeepaia. Ayas, 26;
uses, 12,

The seventh vet* was an Mr. Haaaa’a 
amendment. Ayes, 20; tecs, 83.

The eighth vote was aa Mr. Seaton's
amendment striking eat ef aaetioa 12 that 
portion allowing the attorney a per cent. 
Ayes, 19; neea, 20.

The ninth vota was *a  Mr. Russell's 
previse permitting a physician te nre 
scribe liquors and file a prescription with 
the druggist afterwards. Ayes, 37; aces, 
71.

The tenth vets wss sa Mr. Russell's 
amendment exespting win* for sommnn 
ion. Stated i f  th* house wanted the 
section eosstitutiecal they would pass 
this amendment.

Tha votnnaulted: Ayas, 27; none, 80. 
The eleventh vota was on Mr. San 

ton’s motion to adept an additional 
section exoepting manufacturers who 
neaded liquors in their business from 
certain provisions e f the bill. Ayes 16; 
■nee, 17.

The twelfth vote was en Mr Glick’a 
supplemental sections which provide for 
reimbursing tbe brewers and owners o f 
vineyards for losses sustained by passage 
a f  the b ill The vote resulted—ayes, 21; 
noes, 86.

The thirteenth and last vote was en 
the amendment by Mr Sutton making 
th* bill in force aa soon ae published in 
stead o f  May 1st— ayes, 15; noes, 88.

M r Ady eailed the attestion ot the 
house to theoonetitntion of thetatate re 
gardiag the passage e f  a bill. Asked 
what the reeordshewed. Speaker John
son stated that the reeord was oorrect. 
The vote was taken and resulted as fol 
lows: Ayes, 100; noes, 23. Tbe speaker 
announced that a constitutional majority 
had voted in favor o f the bill, and de
clared it pasted. (Long applause.)_

The fellawing was the vote:
H ouse—ayes—Ady, Anderson (Lin

coln), Anderson (Shawnee),Barker, Base, 
Bonnywortb, Benson, Blain, Bclinger, 
Brewster, Browniag, Calvin, Cannes, 
Carpenter, Charlesworth, Clapp, Clogs- 
ton, Coekran (Crawford), Cool, Cory, 
Cox, Craycraft, Crunch, Cramp, Davis 
(Pratt), Divilbess, Dodd, Dofilamyer, 
Doolittle, Duaweody, Eokles, Fleck, 
Foucbt, Francis, Games, Gowaa, Graves, 
Green (George S .), Greta (N .), Har
grave, Harris, Ueiier, Heron, Hill, Ho
gan, Houston, Hubbard, Hutch
ison, Inglefield, Jones,
Keeney, Kirkpatrick, Knappeaberger, 
Lawhead, Lawson, Lebold, Leigh, Lem
mon, Leslie, Mayhew, McCrumb, Me- 
Master, Miles, Millington, Mitchell, 
Moore, Morgan, Munsel, Norris, Ornar, 
Osbon (Washington), Osborn (Green
wood), Peake, Peterson, Pierce, Points, 
Post, Potter, Puterbaugb, Kastall, Rob
bins, linesman, Schnsbly, Sextos, 
Snyder, Stanley, Stevenson, Stine, Stone, 
Sutton, Swart, Tousley, Turner, 
Vaanordstrand, Walton, Waring, Waters, 
Webbert, Wilson, Mr Speaker Johnson 
- 100.

Noes—Addy, Allen, Babooek. Cloyes, 
Davis, (Doniphan,) Drought, Gatea, 
Geranghty, Gliek, Haberlien, Hagaman, 
Haaen, Hoag, Kelley, Legate, Marvin, 
Rood, Russell, Schott, Seaton, Steele, 
Taylor, Wright—23.

Absent or not voting. — Beeson,Brown, 
Cochran (Bourbon), Giesy, Hall, Mont
gomery, Moody, Newby, Nicholson,

Rioe, Sears, Snoddy, Straight, WatkinB, 
— 14.

The house then went intooommittee of 
the whole, with Mr. 8tanley, of (Sedg
wick, in the chair. Tbe special order, 
all bills relating to the diseases o f cattle, 
was taken up and the clerk read the 
bills.

Mr. Sexton spoke in support o f his 
bill, number 334, aa aet fo^ the protec
tion ot oattle against eontsgeons dis
eases. Moved to have his bill substitut- 
ed for H B number 11.

Mr. Clogston spoke in support o f his 
bill, number 11. Said he represented a 
consituency that had fully $1,000,000 
invested in stock, and he had 
submitted his bill to - these men and i 
was what they wanted.

Mr. Orner was in favor o f enaoting a 
law that would compel us to shoot down 
,11 the Texas cattle that crossed our 

bordera. Feared Mr. Clogsion's bill was 
tec severe to be enforced.

On motion the committee rose to sit 
Thursday at 10 a. m.

Bills introduced:
H B 457. by Hubbard: An aet relating 

to executors and administrators.(Referred 
to judiciary oommittee.

Petition 109, by Snyder: Prom L  J 
Trower and fifty others praying that in
surance by benevolent sooities be reg ula- 
ted and protested by a law herein speci
fied.

Mr. Orner offered a resolution asking 
that the oommittee to go to the agricul
tural oollege be empowered to employ a 
alerk. Lost.

The committee on ways and means ra- 
port tbe bill making appropriation for 
additional buildings at the state peniten
tiary recommending that it be aubmfoted 
to the apeeiai oommittee to visit the pen
itentiary. Adopted.

The ways and means committee recom
mend also that the bill providing for a 
geological survey e f  the state be rejeeted. 
The expense e f  the survey the joint com
mittee thought te be toe great. A  let
ter from Prof. G C Swallow, o f the Mis
souri university at Columbia, astimate 
the eoet o f a geological survey at 110,000 
per year and reqniriag fiva year* time. 
I f  botany and aoolegy are included it 
would eest about $2,000 per year or more. 

On motion the house adjourned to 7:30

EVENING SESSION

The house met at 7:30 p. m. Speaker 
Johnson in the ohair. On metiea the 
honse went into oommittee o f  the whole 
with Mr. Lawhead, o f Bourbon, in tke 
ohair.

H  B 254, by Mr. Fencbt, an aet mak
ing an appropriation o f $1600 with inter 
est to pay the balance of the purchase 
money for the land o f the reform school 
building was taken np and an animated 
discussion followed.

The bill was then reoommended for 
passage.

The oommittee theu considered bouse 
bill No. 34, by Anderson, o f Shawnee: 
An aot making appropriations far the 
current expenses o f the state insane asy 
lum at Topeka for tke fiseal years siding 
June 30, 1882, and June 30, 1833. The 
appropriation for each year ia $36,460.

The bill was recommended te pass, n* 
one discussing i t

Tbe committee took np kouse bill Ne. 
148, by Mr Games: An aet making ap 
propriations for the insane asylum at 
Osawatomie, appropriating $81,130.0$ 
for the year ending J one 30, 1882, and 
the same sum for the year ending June 
30, 1883.

Mr Gliok moved to refer the bill back 
to the committee en ways and means 
with inatrnetions to itemise.

Mr Legate said the report o f  the state 
board o f charities, which every member 
conld easily seeure,itemised the expenses 
a f the asylum.

Mr Haaen asked tke capacity a f the 
institution. Mr Ruisell said by April 
1st it would held 460: it asw conld pro 
vide for about 225.

Mr Mitchell, o f Cowley, favored bar 
i ig  th* bill itemiaed. Thought this leg
islature ought te knew exactly what this

eney was appropriated for.
The committee finally rose, te ait again 

at 7:30 p. m. Thursday.
Mr Mitehell moved to amend tha re

port by exoepting from it the appropria 
ties bill for the Topeka asylum. Thought 
it ought to be reconsidered and item
ised. Mr Legate culled for ayae and 

sa. They were called and it was found 
that there were only 41 members present. 
Ayes, 14; noee, 28.

The house at sacs adjourned, under
the rule, to 10 a. m. Thursday.

eaoourage vicious prosecution. Grand 
juries have been in my oounty very ex
pensive and not at all satisfactory. The 
senator gave way for a motion to rise 
report progress, and ask leave to sit 
again at 2 o’clock. Carried.

Adjourned.
SENATE, AFTERNOON SESSION.

Senate called to order-at 2 pm by Pres
ident Finney.

Senate resumed oonsideratioa o f senate 
bill 131 in committee of the whale, with 
Senator Crane in the ehair, Senator Rec
tor having the floor.

The seoator said: No one ever heard 
o f a grand jury before composed o f  only 
seveu persons. No one ever before beard 
of indictments being found by a bare m  
jority o f the jury. The grand jury system 
is expensive. I want to see the temper 
anee amendment enforced, but am np 
posed to star chamber inquisitions. We 
do not need a grand jury. It  is a one
sided arrangement, The grand jury)systens 
will obstruct tbe enforcement of the tern 
penance law.

Senator Strang was in favor o f tbe 
grand jury. The business o f a publie 
prosecutor is not one to be desired. I  
don’t believe any oitiiea will become a 
publie prosecutor, and this grand jury 
system will obviate the necessity e f  a 
citizen becoming a publie prosecutor. 
A  publio prosecutor would be driven out

Ifcirsdaj.

SENATE, TUUESDAY FORENOON I 

to
•I$N,

Seuat* called to order hy President 
Fluey at 10 a. m. Prayer by th* chap
lain. Reading of the journal was din 
paused with.

Ssutsr Everest pretested a petition 
from 1000 citiaens ef Atokisen romen 
•trating against the enforcement ot th* 
temperanoe amendment. Referred te 
committee *• temperance.

Senator Williams presented a petition 
from J S Long and ethers in regard to 
assessment of taxes.

Ssnate concurred in th* house amend 
meat* to S B 5 in regard to the 16th Jn 
dicial District.

Introduction * f  bills:
S B  230, by Ware: An act for fixing 

the times for holding courts ia th* 1st 
judicial distriot.

S D 231, by Tbaohsr: An act to pro
tect the people of Kansas from empiri 
ism and to elevate tbe standard ef th* 
msdioal profession.

S B 232, by Everest: An aot to make 
diplomas and oertifisate from tk* normal 
sohool at Atchison and Campbell universi
ty lawful oertifisate* for teaching ia com
mon tokobls.

T a t consideration ef 8 B 291, in re 
gard to changing the 1st a id  3d judicial 
districts was mad* the spooial order fer 
3 o'clock Tuesday.

Th* legislative appertionment hill was 
made special order for next Tuoeday at 3 
p m.

Bills on third reading:
Substitute 55, by Hackney: An aet 

authorising the county treasurer o f Cow
ley county, Kansas, to pay cut certain 

one) s in their bands belonging to the 
road and township fuads o f old Winfield 
township, was passed by a unanimous 
veto.

8 B 228, by Sluai: An act to fix the 
timos o f holding terms e f  district court in 
the 13th judicial district. Passed by a 
unanimous vote.

Senator Blue moved that 8 B 232 he 
placed on third reading and considered 
now. The first section was read and on 
motion the Ottawa university, the Fort 
Soott university and Baker university 
were added to tbe provisions ot tk* bill.

Senator Fuuston thought thorn appears 
to bo a desire on the part o f some sena
tors to load down the state normal school 
bill. I t  is nnwise to open the doors o f so 
many institutes.

The bill was then passed.
Senate then went into a committee ef 

the whole for the consideration o f S B 
131 and 132, special order, with Senator 
Brown in the chair.

S B 131, by the oommittee on temper
ance: An act to amend sections 73, 74, 
94, 95 and 96 o f chapter 82 o f the gen
eral statutes, being sn act entitled "A n  
act to e  tablish a oode o f criminal pro- 
cednre," was read.

This establishes a grand jury with es
pecial roferenee to enforcing the provis
ions of tha temperance amendment.

Senator Ware moved that the word 
"four’ ’ in the 2d line, 4th section, be 
stricken ont and the word " * ix "  be in
serted.

Senator Williams meved that when 
the eommittoe rise it report the enacting 
clause be stricken out.

Scatter Rector was oppoaed to tke 
grand jury system. Believed it would

o f some communities by public sentiment. 
Motion to strike out the enaotmg clause 
lest by a vote o f 20 to 13.

Senator Ware moved that the follow
ing be added to section 1: “ Whenever 
the board o f oounty commissioners shall 
by resolution so order.”  This is in re
gard to ordering a grand jury.

Tbe motion to insert was lost by a vote 
of 13 to 6.

Senator Blue moved to add tbe pro
viso that ne grand jury shall be drawn un
less 200 tax payers shall petition the 
judge to that effect He was opposed to 
the grand jury system on principle.Amendment adopted and seotion 1 adopted.

Section 2 was adopted without debat*. 
Senator Benson meved to strike out 

section 3. Carried.
Senator Blue moved to etriko out the 

word “ four”  and insert “ seven.”  This 
is in regard to finding an indictment, it 
requires 7 jurors to find a true b ill Mo 
tion carried.

Senator Williams moved to strike cat 
the enaoting clause. Lost by a vote of
15 to 10.

The bill was recommended for pae- 
aage.

S B 142, by Committee on Temper
anoe: An act amending section 9 and 
repealing sections 24 and 25 o f chapter 
54 of general statutes, entitled “ An aot 
providing lor the selection and summon
ing o f grand and petit jurors.”

The bill was read.
The bill with slight amendments was 

recommended for passage.
Committee rose and report adopted 

and again went into committee o f the 
whole for consideration o f appropriation 
bills on the calendar with Senator Buch 
an in tbe ohair.

8 B 42, by Breyfogle; To establish an 
asylnm for the education ot feeble mind 
ed and imbecile youths, aud appropriat
ing the nmount of $16,000 for two ye ars 
for support ot same.

Senator Williams moved that when th* 
oommittee rise it reoommend that the 
enacting clause be stricken out, and said 
he was againttadding any more burdens 
to the state and against locating this in 
atitution at Lawrence.

Senator Hackney offered an amend 
ment locating the aeylum at Winfield. 
Carried.

The bill wae recommended for passage, 
S B 21 by Brejfogle; To ereot akitch 

en addition at an expense o f $1,000. to 
provide for current expenses for tbe deaf 
and dumb asylum at Olathe, $26,000 each 
for the years 80 and 81 and 81 and 82. 
Bill recommended for passage.

Substitute for H  B 160, by joint oom 
mittoe e f  waye and moans: An aot making 
appropriation* for tke support 
of the state university, appropri
ating th* amennt o f $28,397.12 for 81-82 
and $24,400 for 82-$3 was reoommendw 
to pass.

f l  B 63 by Drought, An aet to provide 
for the current expenses o f the institution 
for the blind for tha fiscal years 81-82 and 
82 83.

Bill recommended for paesage.
H  B  93, by Green: Making appropria

tion for the state agricultural college to 
tke amonnt o f $51,729 99.

Senator Ware meved to strike out e f 
the appropriation the suss o f $17,079,09 
for the restoration e f  the endowment and 
inoome funds.

Senator Williams thought that the 
state had bound itself to make good this 
fund, and he would vote fer that appro
priation.

Motion to strike nut did aot prevail. 
Bill was reoommtaded for passage.
The committee then roe*.
Chairman from oommittee* an pabli* 

lande, agriculture and edueatien reported 
•everal bills and reosmmendsd them for

Woodson. Said the men there would 
and had taken up arms to keep Texts
cattle out o f the oounty. These oattle 
should be exoluded from the state even 
ii' it required shot guns.

Mr. Houston moved that the eommit- 
mittee refer the bills No 11 and 33 to a 
pecial oommittee, eonsisring o f  Meiers, 
liok, Clogston and Sexton.

G Mr. Gliek moved to amend that a eom- 
mittee o f five be appointed by the ehair.

Mr. Hargrave, of Kush, said there 
should be a provision in the bill prohi b- 
iting the long horn eattla from entering 
the state.

The amendment by Mr. Gliek was 
vote'’  on and prevailed.

The oommittee rose to sit again at 2 
o’clock on the other bills relating to oon- 
tagious diseases o f oattle.

Mr Houston moved that local bills be 
made a special order for Saturday at 9 a 

and be taken up in their order en tbe 
calendar.

Mr Snoddy moved before Mr Houston’ s 
vote was put, to have a oouple of local 
bills ou the calendar referred to the oem- 
inittee on judiciary. Carried.

Mr Legato thought in regard to Mr 
Houston's notice that the bills ought to 
be designated. He was opposed to taking 
up these little bills in preference to the 
general and more important bills.

Mr Hill said it was time for the mem
bers to get down to work and quit de
bating these foolish matters. Take up 
the bills one by one and vet* ou them.

Mr Houston explained that there were 
numerous local bills demanding immedi
ate attention.

Disenseions then ensued on Mr. Hens- 
ten’s motion. Tbe ayes and noes were 
called for, and resulted, ayes, 42; noes,
37.

The speaker annouaeed oommittee on 
bills relating to disease o f eat tie: M uirs 
Clogston, Gliok, Ssoddy, Sexton and 
Ady: on John Brown and Gov. Reeder 
laintings, Messrs. Snoddy, Houston and 
Cirk patrick.
Tbs house then adjourned to 2 p m.

passage.
Senate then adjourned until to-morrow 

morning at 10 o'clock a m.

■OUSE, TliURSBAT FEBRUARY 17.

The honse convened at 1$ a m, Speak 
er Johnson in th* ohnir. Chaplain Law 
ronoe prayed. Chief Clerk Walton called 
th* roll and road the journal Petitions 
presented:

No 110, by Haberlein, relating to in 
suranee.

No 111, by Defflemyro, relating to the 
herd law.

Bills introduced:
H  B 459, by Ilsrgrave: A s  aet to 

amend section 13, artiole 2, o f the school 
laws.

H  B 46, by Stanley: An aet to auther- 
ize th* beard o f education o f  Wichita to 
borrow money te pay a deficiency arising 
from the building of sohool buildings 
said city, etc.

11 B 461, byGliok: An act to make 
diplomas and sertificatos issued by tbe 
normal department o f the Atchison in- 
stitse lawful certifioatest o f qualification 
to teach in common aehoel*.

H  B 462, by Stine: An aet making 
appropriations for th* paymoat e f the 
state m ilitia called ent to sapprou a eoal 

iaers' etriko in Chorokoe eouaty ia 
April, 138(1.

H  B 463, by Millington: An aot to 
detach certain lands from sohool district 
number 37, Ormwferd oounty, and at
tach th* same to sohool distriot number 
44. in said Musty.

H  B 464, hy Sexton: An act providing 
a board o f managers for th* Kansas exhi
bition at tho World’ s fair.

Mr. Taylor, sfClay, asked to have an 
iaoerreet statement in the morning pa
per eorreotod. Had he been permitted 
to explain hin vote he would have vntod 
for the temperanoe hill.

The house on motion o f  Mr. Gliek 
went into committee ot the wkel* to d i» 
cuss hills sn settle disease*. Mr. Stan
ley, o f Sedgwiok took the ohair.

Mr. Sexton spoke ia support of his bill 
N*. 334. Said the question wns o f great 

, importance to the state, and should b* 
carefully considered. Compared his bill 
with the ene introduced by Mr. Clog- 
ston.

Mr. Houston thought the bills bsfsre 
the oommittee wore all imperfeet. W e 
ought to take one e f them fer a founda
tion and perfect i t
i Mr. Clapp said th* tistas* of murrain, 
splenic fever, eta., was either a minute 
animal er a parasitic plaoti I t  had exist
ed for many years. Texas cattle can hare 
the iliac as* yet make good looking beeves, 
and it wae almost impossible to detect it. 
Frof. Gamgee had examined over 7,000 
Texas cattle and ia all o f them found evi
dence o f tha disease. .There shsuld be n 
skillful man authorised to inspect. Mr. 
Clapp spoke o f the opposition to the en- 
trauoe o f Texas cattle in his oounty of

BOUSE, THURSDAY APTBRNOOSt.
The house oonvened at 2 o’clock.
On motion of Mr. Kuasell all the 

sick members were excused until recov
ered.

Mr. Clapp moved that the honse go 
into committee of the whole, to consider 
bills relating to diseases of domestic ani
mals.—Carried.

Mr. Stanley, of Sedgwiok, was called to 
the chair.

The e erk read tbe substitute for house 
bill 201, introduced by the committee ou 
agriculture. It is an aet to provide tor 
the appointment of a veterinary surgeon 
and to define his power and duties. The 
clerk also read the substitute for house 
bills 400, 407 and 408.

These two bills were considered to 
gether.

Mr. Charlesworth wondered how it was 
that there was such a lack in Kansas ef 
skilled veterinary surgeons. Thought 
it was because there was bo dem&ad for 
them. Moved that tbe enacting clause 
of bill No 201 be stricken out.

Mr. Foueht hoped the motion would 
not prevail. In his opinion the farmers 
of this state were entitled U> something, 
was willing to help them, if they wanted 
this bill The oattle ef the state were 
the backbone of Kansas.

Mr. Gliok was in favor o f the bill. 
Thought it would do great good to Kan- 

the U S is now engaged in ship
ping oattle to Knrope at the
rate o f $150,600,000 per year 
The loss to American producers, because 
ot the charge o f disease ef pteuro-pneu- 
moaia, is about $60,000,900 per year. 
Efforts have been made tinoe 1867 in 
eastern states to Btemp out this disease. 
Our oattle are affected by this reduction 
o f prioe, caused by loss in shipping to 
Europe. People from tbe wist are buy 
ing calves from eastern dairies. Tbit is 
liable to ering the disease o f pleure-pneu- 
monia from those districts to the west. 
This disease when oacc started spreads 
vary rapidly; ene oounty sould be infec 
ted in a week. W e have here about
$30,000,006 worth o f eattie, and $9,000,- 
000 worth e f  hogs, and ii we add to that 
th* value o f sheep and hones wa will 
find that evsr one-fourth * f  th* taxable 
value o f tbe state is in livestock. 
This indicates what the) future 
a f Kansas will b*. In ton years 
instead o f $30,000,000 worth o f oattle 
hero we will probably have $100,069,000. 
A  skilled veterinary surgeon would be n 
groat advantage te tke state in protecting 
thee* vast interests. JLf I  were to find 
this* ealvss being brought here I  would 
endeavor to meet and keep them ont o f 
my oounty. W e are liable to have these 
diseases brongbt here, by the great 
lines et travel. New York has 
a veterinary surge#*— Professor 
Law, whom advice enabled him to almost 
entirely stamp oat the disease e f  pleura 
pneumonia. Th* governor of Kansas 
will, in my spinisi, de his best to give us 
a good man, and w* conld afford to pay 
him $100,060 per year i f  be auoceeds in 
keeping this disease out o f oar state. I f  
this bill is passed and als* the one from 
th* oommittc s on inter-state oemmeroe, 
ths value o f Kansas oattla will be greatly 
increased.

Mr Russell, o f Douglass, took tke 
fioer, and spok* earnestly in support e f 
the bills.

Ths motion to strike eut the enacting 
clans* of bill 201 was lest. Seotion one, 
authorising tbe governor to appoint 
skilled veterinarian to hold office for throe 
yean at $2,000 salary per year, was than 
adopted.

Aa amendment offered by Mr Knap 
penberger was agreed to. Tke seotion 
was adopted. The oemmittee then de
cided to recommend the passage e f tke
lilL

The enhstitut* for H Be 400, 407 and 
408 was read b ; sections. I t  is an act te 
prevent the introduetioi of contagious er 
infectious diseases e f domestic animals.

Seotions 1, 2, 3 and 4 were adopted 
withont debate Section 5 oreates a 
state board e f  quarantine, composed e f 
tho iientenat governor, attorney general, 
president e f state board e f  agriculture, 
secretary o f etate beard e f agrienltnre 
and state veterinarian. The section was 
adopted.

Section 8 provides fer paying th* own
ers for animals killed by the erders ef 
the beard. Mr. Herron moved te strike 
th* sestios ent Mr. Kirkpatrick said 
he had daily aotieed the increase ef 
farmers en ths floor
of th* hens*. He favored striking 
the section ont, as it might sauie a grsat 
less to the state should this dise aae 
spread.

Th* motion t* strike eat th* section 
was lost.

Mr Clapp moved I* insert ia th* sec
tion the words “ whisk serti Scales shall
be valid claim against the state.”  Car
ried.

Mr. Heustea offend sn amendment,—
Lost.

Seetiea 8 was than adopted; likewise 
section 9. Mr. Knappeaberger meved 
te strike ont certain words ia section 16. 
Mr. Heron moved to amend by striking 
ont tke entire section. Metiea lost. Mr. 
Knappesberger’ i  metien was lost. Soe- 
tioa 10 was adopted. Mr. Legate meved 
to strike eat sections 13 and 14. Mr. 
Clapp said h* had ne objection. Th* 
motion prevailed.

Mr. Legate called the attention e f  tke 
gentleman frem Weedtea te what he
thought were defects in sestioa 1 * f the 
bill. Thought it needed to he amended 
aud moved certain amendments. Car
ried. Mr. I e-fate moved to amead ■**- 
tion 2 so that it would harmonize with 
section 1. Motion carried.

The committee recommended th* pas
sage ef the hill ae amended.

Mr. Legate meved that th* committee 
riee.—Carried.

Th* report ef the semmitta* was
adopted.

Speaker Johnson presented the follow

ing telegram which bad been officially 
cent him by Beoretery o f  State Smith : 

W ashington, D. 0 „  Fob. 17. 
H on. Jas. Smith,

Seerotary o f State.
Commission o f agrioultnre will send 

competent persons to New Mexioo at 
once to investigate and report on eattie 
disease in I ’cooe valley as requested by 
resolutions of Kansas legislature, which 
1 presented to him this morning.

P . B. P l u m b .
The telegram was received with ap

plause.
Mrs. Malloy was granted the use of 

the hall i f  the huu-e of representatives 
Sunday evening to speak ou tbe subject 
o f  “ Home Protection.”

Mr Keeney introduced H B 465: An 
aot to authorise the board o f commis
sioner* o f Trego eeunty to order the as
sessment o f real property within the 
county o f Trego ia 1881. Referred to 
judicial oommittee.

H  B 466, by Heiier: An aot relating 
to chattel mortgages, and repealing cer
tain seotions o f general statute.

Mr Eokles offered petition 112,relating 
to transportation.

Mr Calvin offered petition 113, from 
E. W . Bedsit and 32 others asking for an 
aot to protect benevolent and frater aa 
societies.

Several oommittee report* were view
ed.

Bills passed by the '.senate were read 
first time.

Mr Hargrave moved to make a apeeiai 
order o f house bill 96.

Mr Waters and Mr Allen objected. 
The motion was lost.

Mr Pierce asked unanimous consent to 
print the bills relating to’ the ennaty linns 
o f  Davis and Dickinson county. Gran
ted.

Mr Moody offered H  C R, No 3$. ask
ing that thia legislature adjourn ring die 
on the first day o f  March, l t l l ,  at 12 
o’ clock m. Laid svsr.

H  J R  7, offered by Lawson, and pro
posing an amendment to article 12 * f  ths 
ooastitation o f the state. I t  relates to 
transportation. Read seoond time and 
raferred to oommittee e f  the whole.

g  B 21: An aot making appropriations 
to ereot a kitchen addition and to pro
vide for the current expenses o f  the in
stitution of the deaf and dumb at Olathe, 
Kansas Passed by a unanimous vote

I I  B 63: An act to provide for the eur
rent expenses o f  the institution for 
the blind for the fisn l years ending 
June 30, 1882 and 1883, was read by 
seotions and passed by a unanimous vote.

Substitute fur U  B 160, an aet making 
appropriation for the state university.

Passed by a unanimous vote.
H B 93, au aot inakng appropriation 

to the Kansas agricultural college. Pass
ed by a unanimous vote.

S J  R 2 was passed over and retains its 
place on the calendar until next Wednes
day.

S B 201, an aet to change the boun
daries o f the first and third judicial dis
tricts o f Kansas. Passed by a unanimous 
vote.

Under the provisions e f this bill tbe 
first district will ocusist o f Leavenworth, 
J ackson and J effereon, and the third dis 
triot o f Pottawatomie, Shawnee and W a
baunsee.

All looal bills on the oalendar were 
placed on third reading.

H B  121 was then considered. I t  re
lates to legalising the official acts o f  A. 
L. Taylor, o f Neosho county. Passed by 
unnnimous vote.

S B  150, iu regard to salaries o f officers 
in cities e f  the seoond class; under the 
provisions o f 2d section o f this bill the 
mayor and council will reoeive but one 
dollar per year. Tbe seoond seeticn was 
adopted. The third section ot the bill 
was being read, when, on motion o f Sen
ator Ware, the roll call on this bill was 
dsferred until Tuesday, at th* afternoon 
seeaion.

A  motion to adjourn was loet by a vote 
• f  16 to 13.

8 B  206, an act authorising the board 
of oounty commissioners e f  Jewell oounty 
to louad a oounty asylum for the poor, 
paeaed by a unanimous rote.

8 B  212, an aot for the relief o f certain 
persons in eity o f  Howard, Elk county. 
Passed by a unanimous vote.

8enate then adjourned until Tuesday 
at 2 o’clock, p m.

Mr Russell offered n resolution making 
Tuesday 9 a m special order for special 
bills, provided no bill was considered 
that n majority objected to. Carried.

Mr Snoddy offered H  C R  number 38, 
providing for the purchase o f first Kan
sas reports.

Mr Legate moved that the special or
der for appropriation bills be postponed 
from 7:30 p m to 10 a m Friday. Car
ried.

The bouse adjourned to 10 a ■ Fri
day. Friday.

SENATE, FRIDAY FORENOON, FER II.

Senate called to erder at 10 a  m., hy 
president Finney, Prayer hy tke chap
lain. Tbe loading of th* journal was 
dispensed with.

The oommittee en railroads recommend 
the rejection ef resolution to establish a 
beard * f  railroad commissioners.

Honse resolutions in regard tothe pur
chase of the paintings e f Gov Boeder 
and John Brown was rejected.

Bills introduced :
S B 236, by Slues: An aot to provide 

for erection o f a bridge across tbe A r
kansas river at Mulvane.

S B 233, by judiciary oemmittee: An 
act to legalise the official acts o f J 11 
McCown, a uetary public, read 1st and 
2d time and referred.

S B 234, bv Fnnstoa: An act to pre
vent and pnniah diacrimmatiena by rail
roads in the transportation o f freight 
and Height ears, and to provide for the 
publication o f increased rates e f  freight 
and th* time * f  taking offset tkereof. 
Ordered printed.

8 B 235, by Kelley: An aet to amend 
section 16 o f  chapter 39 e f general stat
utes 1168, and to provide for payment ef 
fees in oriminal oases, read let and 2d 
time and referred.

S B 237, by B«aaoa: An aet to r*i 
late common schools, road 1st 
time and referred to eem. en cities of 
tbe 2d daw.

S B 238, by Kelley: An act to amend 
chapter 1 .section l.laws of 1879,rend 1st 
and 2d time aid referred.

Bills on third reading:
S B 207, hr Slum: An aot to regulate 

the praotioe o f medicine ia the state of 
Kansas. The bill was read by seotions, 
slight amendments were offered to two or 
three seotions and adopted.

Ssiator Collins was aot ready to vote 
•n thia bill. Time enough had net been 
given for a full understanding, and re 
queetad some explanation.

Senator Bine: In explaining the bill 
said that this is practically tbe same bill 
as the one passed two years ago, with the 
objeetionable features taken from it and 
now it oonforms to the decision o f the 
supreme court.

Senator Reoter explained his vote. The 
bill was passed by a veto o f 28 te 5.

The special order being 8 B 148, an 
act to establish, locate and endow a state 
normal school at Conoordia, Cloud ooun
ty, Kansas, was then considered in th* 
oemmittee o f the whole. Senator Cam in 
the ehair. Some slight change* were 
made to th* printed bill.

A  motion to indefinitely postpone was 
loet by a vote of 16 to 16.

The oommittee then ross. reported 
progress and asked leave to sit again at
2 p. m- Report adopted.

A  resolution was adapted plaeing S J 
R  No 2 e i  third readiag.

Senator Collins moved that all bills re
ported uafavorably upon be strickes fro: 
the osleudar.

Senator Slusa moved to lay the motion 
on the table. Carried.

Senate adjourned till 2 p. m.

SENATE AFTERNOON SESSION.

Senate resumed consideration o f the 
Conoordia normal sohool bill ia commit 
tee o f the whole.

Oa metion the section in regard te au
thorizing tha voting o f bonds, was striok 
sn eat and the oommittee then recom
mended its passage. Committee reae and 
report agreed to.

S B 239, by Brown: Aa act te author 
lie  nokool distriot No 4 o f Cloud oounty 
te issue bonds. Rsierred to committee 
e f tbe whole aid ordered printed.

Senator Blue moved that when the 
senate adjourned they adjourn to meet at
3 o'clock p m Tuesday next.

Senator Collins meved to lay the me
tion en the table and on a division it was 
earriad by a veto of 18 to 9.

Third reading et bills:
8 B 196 was then read by sections. I t  

relates to tbe winding up o f tbe affairs e f 
insurance companies at tbs close e f their 
existence.

Senator Blus said that the eemmittee 
on insaranee unanimously reaommended 
the passage o f this bill and keyed there 
would be no opposition. I t  was passed 
by a vote of 22 to 9.

S B 150, 201 were placed on third read
ing subject to amendment and debate.

The consideration of 8 Be 131 and 132 
were passed over until next Tueaday.

S B 42, by Breyfogle: Aa aet to estab
lish an asylnm fer th* education e f feeble
minded and imbecile youth, and making 
appropriation for the maintenance o f  
same, was read by sections and passed hy 
s v o te e f2 1 t *  10. A  slow vote; sue 
mare than a oenstitutienal majority.

Senator Blue moved that when the 
senate adjourned they ndjenra till 2 
o’eloek p. m. Tuesday. On this motion 
the eyas and noes were called with the 
following result; 19 to 13, and motion 
wa* carried.

HOUSE, FRIDAY FORENOON, FEB. 18.

Speaker Johnson called the honse to 
order at 10 a. ns. Prayer by chaplain 
Lawreaoe. A  number of members were 
excused. Tbe reading of minutes dis
pensed with.

Mr tilick, o f Atchison, sent to the 
olerk’s desk and had read hia protest 
against the passage o f the present to w  
perenee law. The protest claimed the 
law to he unconstitutional, arbitrary, and 
inquisitorial, making the buying o f wine 
for sacrament a crime, destroying confi
dence between physicians and patients, 
and violating the constitution of the U. 
S. where it provides that no state shall 
deprive any person of life, liberty or 
property, without due process of law, or 
e f  the protection ef tbe law. The protest 
wae spread on the jeurial.

Mr Taylor, o f Clay, rose to a question 
of privilege, and referred to a rebuke giv
en him ia the morning paper. He reae 
to acknowledge that the rebuke was mild 
and just, aud as young members were re
ferred to, hoped asne o f them would 
grow old.

Petition No. i 14 by M ’Crumb, from 
J  B Gross, and 65 ethers remonstrating 
against the passage o f bill No. 45. lie  
ferred to committee on highway!.

The house went into oommittee of the 
whole to consider special order ot appro
priation bills, Mr Lawhead, o f  Bourbon, 
in the chair. H  B 148 by Games, 
making appropriation for Osawatomie asy
lum, was read.

Mr Mitchell, o f Cowley, offered an 
amendment to section on* o f the bill, 
making the salary o f  the superintendent 
$2,000 and the steward $1,200, and em
ployes’ salaries not to exceed per year Ike 
respective amounts paid to them in 1880, 
The amendment carried, and the eemmit
tee reoommended the pasaage e f the b ill

Substitute for D B  IS, reported bv ju
diciary oommittee, aa act appropriating 
money fer erection * f  additional buildings 
■t blind asylnm at Wyaadstte, was road. 
The amount appropriated in $25,000.

Mr. Snoddy said the bill had been re
ferred to the judiciary oemmittee be
cause o f certain legal matters involved in 
it. Stated that the bill reported by the 
oommittee provided that no part e f  the 
$25,000 could be expended until th* eity 
o f W yandotte bad given the state a deed 
for tbe tract at land in that oily known 
as Oakland Park. Mr. Snoddy moved 
to insert tbe words “ and furnishing”  in 
tke first seotion. Carried.

Mr. Legate thought the language * f  
the first section detective and moved an 
amendment, which was adopted.

The first section was then adepted.
Mr. Legate asked why these additional 

buildings were asked for.
Mr. Drought said the capacity e f the 

blind asylum was isiufficientforthe num
ber o f students. Dida't know the exact 
number of scholars there at th* present 
time, but the state board el charities bad 
informed him the number was increasing 
and these new buildings were g ready 
needed.

Mr. Kaatall, e f Osage, moved that the 
oommittee recommend the bill to the 
committee on wnya and means.

Before the vote was taken Mr. Snoddy 
asked wkat the mqpi in meant. Under
stood the committee on ways and meant 
had been seeking this bill for weeks past. 
Thought the ehairman ot that committee, 
Mr. Legato, was out o f burner because 
the bill had not been tent to his commit
tee, the ways and means. Didn’t think 
that committee held the keys to the 
treasury of this state.

Mr Russell mired to lay th* bill in
formally aside until Mr Drought oould 
give full information about th* bill. Mr. 
Drougbt moved to amend to have a com
mittee of three visit the asylum aid 
investigate the need o f  the appropriation. 
Wanted the henae to be fully satisfied,

Mr Russel acoepted Mr Drought’ !  
amendment. Mr Drought theu, by son 
sent, withdrew his motion. The motion 
o f Mr. Has tall to refnr the hill to com
mittee en ways and moans was lost See 
tion two was adopted. The hill was th*n 
reoommended for passage.

H B 3$, by Clapp, an not to provide 
for the organisation aid  management of 
the atate reform school, was read. The 
first section after slight amendmsst was 
adapted. The ism * of the board was de- 
sided to be “ the board o f  trustees t f  tbe 
charitable institutions e f  th* state * f  
Kansas.”

Section 2 wsa on motion * f  Mr. Knap- 
penberger, amended s* ae to make the 
salary o f the superintendent e f the echo*! 
$1,200 and th* matron $400, and then 
adepted.

Section 3 wa* read, and after a few 
remarks of Mr. Russell, explaining the 
neecsaity c f  having but the on* sex in a 
reform school, it was adopted.

In sestion 4 Mr. Ady ebjeeted to the 
provision which sent a poor boy to the 
reterm school withont his consent, on th* 
oomplaint o f n “ 42d cousin." Had met 
just such relatives who would gladly get a 
poor boy out o f th* way in this manner. 
Many ot th* best men in the world had 
come under the provision of the clause is 
question. Wae decidedly oppesed to it, 
and moved te strike it out. The motion 
prevailed.

Pending the diecneeion o f other fea- 
teres ot the section th* committee rose 
to sit at 7:39 p. m. and its report was 
adopted.

Mr. Mitehell moved that the report of 
th* eemmittee ®f the whole o f Wednes
day evening be adopted except on the 
bill relating to the iaatne asylum at Osa- 
watomit. He desired to make the salary 
of the inperintoudeBt $1,800 iastead o f 
$2,000.

Mr. Houston moved to adjourn.—Car
ried. House adjourned to 2 p. at.

HOUSE, FRIDAY AFTERNOON

A t 2 o'clock the house convened. Mr 
Russell asked consent to have senate bill 
No 13 considered read first and second 
times and engrossed and placed on third 
reading now. Stated that the bill related 
to time o f holding court in Anderson 
oounty and would have to pass to-day to 
become a law in time. Consent was 
given, and the bill was passed unani
mously.

Mr Ady asked consent to have his bill 
No 246, establishing time o f  holding 
oourt in the counties ot the Ninth judi
cial distriot, read third time and. passed 
Stated that as court met iu March in 
two or three ot the oountiea it was neces
sary to pass the bill at onoe Consent 
was given and the bill read a third time 
and passed

Mr N  Green introduced house bill 467 
au aet to prevent unjust discrimination 
by railroads, etc. Referred to oommittee 
o f the whole.

House bill No 468, by Lawson: An act 
authorising the commissioners o f lleno 
oounty to issue bonds to pay oounty in
debtedness. Referred to committee oa 
municipal corporations.

Mr Ady offered petition No 114 relat
ing to railroads. Referred to oommittee 
o f whole home.

Mr Babooek, o f Kingman, presented a 
petition asking that there be no legisla
tion on railroads. Referred to commit
tee o f whole house.

Mr Stevenson, o f Allen, offered tbe
following:

Jtaolved, By the house o f representa
tives, the senate concurring therein, that 
the sum of three dollars a day shall be al
lowed each of the clerks employed as en-

Jrossing and enrolling elerks, said per 
iem to date from and inolude February 

7,1881. Laid over.
Mr Clapp moved the house to go into 

oommittee o f the whole to oonsidcr rail
road bills, the speoial order for 2:30.

Mr. Legate moved to lay the special 
order informally aside and take up appro
priation bilL Motion lest 

The house want into oommittee of the 
whole, Mr Muasell, o f Morris, in th* 
ohair.

Substitute for house bill No 116, aa 
not for th* appointment * f n board e f 
railroad inspectors, offered by railroad 
oommittee, wns taken up. Mr Clapp 
spoke briefly on the merits o f tbe bill.

Mr. Osbon, o f Washington, moved to 
strike eat all of the bill after the enact
ing clause and insert in lien thereof the 
bill be sent to the clerk’sdesk.

Mr. Gliok moved to amend Mr. Os- 
bon's motion by amending lection 1 of 
the tubstitute by inserting in it the first 
section o f his bill.

Mr Osbon called for the reading o f his 
substitute, and the clerk proceeded to 
read.

The reading o f Mr. Osbon’* bill was in
terrupted when tbe clerk got to the firBt 
schedule. A  number e f  the members 
objeoted to the reading o f the bill. A  
lively diacuasion followed. Mr. Osbon's 
bill leaned to be a white e'ephant, be
cause o f  its length and aad peculiar con
tents. A  motion was made to rise for 
the purpose of suspending the rules so as 
te dispense with the reading o f the bill 
and ait again immediately. Mr. Snoddy 
moved to amend and have tbe committee 
sit again Monday afternoon. A  division 
vote was taken aad the amendment was 
carried hy a vote o f 49 to 44. The com
mittee roae and reported.

Mr. Giick moved to reject the report of 
the committee o f the whole and on 
that motion demanded the ayes and 
noes.

Mr Legate moved the previous que* 
tion. Carried.

The motion then occurred on the mo
tion to rejected report o f oommittee e f 
the whole. Ayes and noes were demand
ed, and resulted ayes, 65; noes, 35. The 
report was rejected.

Mr Gliek moved that the honae go into 
committee o f the whole.

Mr Anderson, o f Shawnee, suggested 
that the bouse go into the committee e f 
the whole, listen to Mr Osbon’ s expla 
nation of his bill and then vote on it by 
general consent. Understood Mr Osbon 
only desired to speak a few moments and 
then have a vote of ayes aad nees on his 
bilL

Mr Pieros suggested postponing to 
Saturday morning.

The motion to go into oommittee o f the 
whole prevailed, and Mr Munsell 
took the ehair.

The question then occurred on the 
reading o f Mr Osbon'a bill. Tbe bill was 
read by the ebief clerk and his assistant 

Mr Gabon then took tbe clerk's atend 
and spoks in support o f the bill, whieh 
provided a maximum tariff. Knew that 
he wss speaking against fate. Had beea 
recognised by the press as having an ap
petite for railroad iron, bat that was unjust.

The motion then ooourrad en Mr. Os
born's motion to substitute bis bill. Lost.

Mr Gliek then renewed his motion to 
insert seotion 1 o f his original bill in sec 
tion 1 of the bill introduced by the R  R 
committee.

Mr. Allen, o f Ellis, got the floor. Mr. 
Geo: 8. Green moved that the committee 
rise, report progress aud ask leave to sit 
again at 2 o’clock, p. m , Monday. Car 
ried and report accepted.

Billejntrcduccd hy con ent:
H U 469, by Di-fttcmyre: An aot to 

provide for erection o f bridge aoross A r 
kansas river near Mulvane, Sumner 
county.

I I  B 479, by Crouch: An act to au 
thoriae the commissioners of Franklin 
oeuoty to appropriate money to build a 
bridge.

On motion the special order o f appro
priation bills was postponed from 7:30 p. 
m. to 11:30 a. m. Saturday.

On motion the rules were suspended 
and the regular order nf business was gone 
through with.

Detition 116, relating to insurance was 
presented.

Petition 117, by Huicn, from citiaens 
of Marshal county, praving that the 
bridges of said oounty be made county 
bridges.

Introduction o f bills:
H  B 471, by Geo. 8. Green: An act 

empowering the board o f state house 
commissioners to employ architectural 
and supervisory teryiae in the erection e f 
the state house.

H B 472, by Snoddy: An aot entitled 
an act to amend see 1, chapter 81, session 
laws e f 1879, relating to -cards o f  educa
tion.

H B 473, by Leslie: An act to regu
late the trial o f the rights of property 
and to repeal chapter 164, laws 1872. 

Reports of committees were received 
House adjourned to 9 a m Saturday.

Batnrday.

HOUSE, SATURDAY FORENOON.

Mr. Eckles, o f Rice, introduced house 
bill No, 474: An aot increasing the juris
diction o f probate judges.

The committee on judiciary reoein- 
mended passage as amended o f  house bill 
No. 360: providing for tke oondemnation 
o f sites for county buildings:

Bills on seoond reading were read an d 
referred,

The report o f committ ee o f  the whole 
o f Wednesday evening, whioh was still 
pending, was adopted.

II C R 36, by Moody, compelling the 
legislature to adjourn tine die March 
1st. at 12 m. was called up.

The resolution was adopted.
H C R  38, by Snoddy, providing for 

purchase of 200 copies o f volume 1 of 
Kansas reports, Daesler’s edition, to be 
distributed by the state librarian at $5. 
per volume.

Mr. Snoddy stated that the number of 
volumes were ueoessary, and that the 
justices of the supreme oourt had in- 
iormed him that the work was reliable.

Tke resolution was then adopted.
MrWebbert's resolution relating to 

taxing ot mortgages on real estate was,

on motion o f Mr Snoddy, referred to Mr
Russell, o f Douglas.

Mr Hill oalled up house bill No 127, 
au aot for the relief o f  H C Gabbert, o f  
Butler eouaty, Kansas. Objections were 
made.

A  oommunioatioD was received from the 
state treasurer asking that section 1 o f  
the bill providing for destitute persons 
in the west be ohanged. It  was referred 
to the judioiary oommittee.

Mr Hill then moved that th* rules be 
suspended, the bill considered engrossed 
and plaoed on third reading now. Car
ried.

The bill was read a third time and 
passed.

The house then went into eommittoe 
of the whole with Mr. Ady, of Harvey 
oounty, ia the chair.

Consideration o f the senate bill pro
viding for the erection of au asylum for 
feeble minded children oocnrred.

Sections one and two were ad pted, 
Seotion 3 was read. I t  locates the insti
tution temporarily at Lawrence, the old 
university building to be used.

The seotions o f  the bill down to seotion 
17 were adopted.

Seotion 17 provided for the looation o f 
tke asylum at Winfield, and that eity to 
furnish free tbe title to the grounds, 
oom prising 40 acres.

Mr. Munsell moved to strike out seo- 
tion 17. Tbeasylum was an experiment,and 
in two years wc would know whether it 
would do to make it a permanent institu
tion,

Mr Eokles moved that the oommittee 
rise.

Mr Russell moved to amend that oom
mittee rise and ask leave to sit again on 
Monday at 3 o’eloek. Carried.

HOUSE, SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

The following bills passed by a consti
tutional majority:

Substitute H  B  99, by jndieiary oom
mittee: An aot to legal** the aets o f J  
W  Bryan, notary public, o f Chase ooun
ty.

Substitute for H B  161, by jndieiary 
committee: An aet to legalise the offioial 
acts o f David Dodge, Phillips oounty, 
Kansas, and W  P  MoCartney.'of Lyon 
oounty, as notariesnublio.

H B 252, by Waters: An aet to au
thorise the board o f oounty commission
ers o f Labette county to bond the float
ing debt o f the oounty.

House bill 100, by Wright: an aot to 
cede jurisdiction to the United States 
over the territory o f the Fort Dodge 
military reservation.

H B 208, by Blain: an act to amend an 
act entitled “ An aot to authorize Centre 
township, Ottawa county, Kansas, to is
sue certain bonds and 8.11 the same.”

H B 296, by Miles: an aet fur the re
lief o f A  8 Stone.

H B 67, by Sutton: an aet to enable 
the board o f county commissioners and 
treasurer o f Lyon county to turn over 
certain moneys from a speoial te the gen
eral fund o f said oounty.

8 B 22, by Benson: an aot to legalize 
the acts of H C Meohem and Robert J 
Waddell, as notaries public,

H  B 268, an act to enable the town
ship of Creswell, in the oounty o f Cow
ley, Kansas, to fund a part o f its indebt
edness.

H B 137, by Brown: An act to relieve 
tbe owners o f  lot s In the town of Mon- 
ticello, in Johnson county. The vote on 
this bill was 64 in the affirmative and 4 
in the negative. Mr Snoddy, who had 
voted no, moved to re consider. Carried. 
The bill was allowed to remain on the 
calendar until the author would be pres
ent.

8 B 29, by Thacher: An act to enable 
the beard o f county commissioners o f 
Douglas oounty to transfer oertain mon
eys to speoial sinking fund of said oounty, 
and to appropiiate the excess o f the 
sinking fund to oertain purposes.

I I  B 284, by Bolinger: An aot to va
cate the alley running through blooE 16, 
in tbe town o f Fulton, Bourbon eounty, 
Kansas.

H B 64, by Puderbaugh: An aot to 
authorize the oounty commissioners o f 
Jefferson oounty, Kansas, to provide for 
building a certain bridge.

H  B 242, by Adv: An aot to provide 
for building a bridge in Johnson and 
Douglas counties, over Captain’s creek.

H  B No 358, by Charlesworth: An act 
to vacate a portion o f the town of Wa- 
gonda, Mitehell county, Kansas.

H  B No 251, by Davis, e f Pratt: An 
aet authorizing the eounty commissioners 
o f Pratt eounty, Kansas, to issue and 
sell bonds to liquidate the indebtedness o f 
said oounty.

H B No 239, by Gowan: An act to es
tablish the times o f holding district oourt 
in Osborne county, Kansas, and to repeal 
all aets or parte of acta inconsistent here
with.

H B No 65, by Puderbaugh: An act 
to authorize the commissioners o f Jeffer
son county, Kansas, to assume the bridge 
indebtedness o f Kentucky township, in 
said county.

Substitute for H B No 225, by Judi
ciary committee: An act to amend an act 
entitled “ An aet excluding certain farm
ing property from the oorporate limits o f 
VVyandottee city," being chapter 191 of 
the laws of 1879.

I I  B 370 by Foucbt: an act to author
ize the board of oounty commissioners o f 
Shawnee county to appropriate moncyjto 
build a oertain bridge across Cross creek.

H  B 346 by Snyder, an act to author
ize the commissioners o f Jefferson count; 
to ereot a certain bridge.

Substitute for H B 235 by judiciary 
oommittee: An act to legalize the action 
of tbe oounty commissioners o f Phillips 
oounty, Kansas, in purchasing a poor- 
farm.

H  B 300 by Games, an act fer the re
lief o f John Howard, o f  Miami connty, 
Kansas.

H B 392 by Taylor; An act to author
ize the eounty commissioners o f Clay 
oounty, Kansas, to build certain bridges, 
and to purchase certain bridges; to as
sume indebtedness in Clay oounty, and 
to issue bonds fer snoh purpose.

H  B 361 by Ilossman. An act to au
thorize the board o f oounty commission
ers o f Smith connty, Kansas, to create n 
fund for the purpose o f erecting county 
buildings.

H  B  421, by Pierce, an act authorizing 
tbe beard o f county commissioners or 
Davie connty to make an appropriation 
tor a certain bridge.

H  B 345, by Cool, an aet to enable the 
oounty commissioners e f Clond connty to 
fund the oounty indebtedness.

H  B 385, by Water*, an act to author
ize the township, o f Oswego, in tho oonn- 
ty o f Labette, Kansas, to oompromiae and 
fund its present indebtedness.

H  B 349, by Geo. S. Green, an aot to 
legalize the acts of L. A. Elliott, as a no
tary public.

H  B 368, by Blain, an act to amend 
section 2 chapter 95 of the laws o f 1877, 
fixing time * f  holding oourt in the eighth 
judioial district.

I I  B 336, by Clogston, an aot to regu
late and fix the terms of the district court 
of the fifth judicial district, and to re
peal ohapter 94 of laws 1877, “

Mr Legate move to have all the bills 
just passed engrossed before they were 
sent to the senate. Carried.

Mr Keeney introduced I I  B 475: An 
aot to detach Trego oounty from Ellis 
county for judioial purpose, and provide 
for holding terms o f court in the 14th 
judicial district.

Mr Snoddy introduced I I  B 476, by 
Lawson: An ait for the relief o f G. \v. 
Hardy.

Mr. Heiier introduced I I  B 477 : An 
act to attach the eeunty of Wichita to 
the oounty o f  Ford for jndicial purpose*;

The committee on publie lands, Mr 
Lemmon, chairman, report a substitute 
for H  II 69: An art creating the land 
department o f  Kansas, to provide for its 
government and to prescribe the powers 
and duties o f  the officer.

House adjourned to 10 a m Mo nda
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DIRECTORY-
BOUMTT •rriCIBB

( P. O'. Jeffrey.
County CoBintMioDera. y Samuel Baker. 

*  ( J. It  Tuttle.
County Treasurer............J. 8. Shipman.
Trohate Judge.................C. C- Wbtteon.
Count/ Clerk....................... 8- A. Greece.
BegUtar ef Deeda............ A.r.Oand/.
County Attorney........... T. H. Grlaham.
f lrrk Di.triet Court............ T J - Jtorton.

ounty Surveyor........... W H, Holsinger.
ati.H*...........  Jebln Johnaou.
•uperintenueut.................Mary £. Hunt.
Coroner................. ............... ®- Walab.

CITY BPFICERS.
■  ••or........................ i .  W McWllliama
foiiee Judge...............  - iE -A- * ln0«-(J .D . Mtnnlck. 

J. P. Kubl,

....................j I * *  Fennel.
{,1 II. Mann.

c j..v   J. P. Norton.
Trea.urer.........................s - A - Mreece.

CHURCHES.
Catbolle—At cottonwood—Rev. John E 

Welliugboff, 0 .8. F,, Pastor; lervleea ev
ery Brat, second and lourtb Sunday of tbe 
Mentb, at 10:30 o’clock. A M.

Methodist Episcopal' Cburdr—Rev. J 
W  Uanchtr, Pastor; Sabbath school, at 10 
o’ clock, e. m . every Sabbath; morning 
eerytce, at 11 o'clock, evert alternate Sab
bath, class meeting, at 12. m ; service ev
ery Sabbath evening at 8 o’clock.

M. B. Church South.—llev. W J Blaltey, 
faetor; aervlce, *r»t Sunday ot the month 
at Deugbertv’a school-house on Fox creek, 
at 10:3* o’clock, a. in . and at the Uarrt 
school-house, at tbe mouth of Diamond 
ereak. at 9:3u. p. m ; second Sunday, at 
tee stone tcbooi-bouse, three miles below 
Cedar Potet, at 10 30, a. m , and at Shaft’s 
school hou>*e, at 2:30, p m- third Sunda), 
an Cedar ereek; fourth Sunday, on the 
'Walnut.

• OCIETIE#.
Knight* ed Monor.—Falla Lodge, No. 747, 

teeets on the Brat and third Tuesday even
ing ot each month; J P Kubl, Dictator; 8 
T  Kendall, Reporter.

Masonic — Zeredatb Lodge No. SO A F 
A AM. meets the Brst and third Friday 
evening el each month; U ttanelord. Mas* 
• r ;  W U Uolatnger, Secretary.

Odd Fellowi.—Angola Ledge No. #8 1 
•  O F. meets even Monday evening; U. 
B. Sook.N. » . ;  C. C. WblUon, Secretary.

, T H E  C U R R E N C Y  Q U E S T I O N .
notwithstanding tbe fact that 

thousands ol our people are worry
ing themselre# Almost to death 
•ver the vexed question, even to 
lh# extent ot neglecting tbeir busi- 
heaa, (heir homes and tbeir duties 
%p their families, there are still 
thousands upon thousands of smart, 
lard working, intelligent men 
pouring into the great Arkansas 
Talley, the Garden of tbe Went, 
where the Atchisou, Topeka and 
Santa Fe Railroad offers them 
hheir cboiee of 3,500,000 acres of 
like tnest farming land in the world 
at almost tbetr own price#. I f  you 
do aot beliet « tt write to the un
dersigned, who will tell you where 
toe tan get a oheap land explor
ing ticket, and bow, at a moderate 
expense, you ean see for; yourself 
and be eenvinced.

W. F. W h it*, 
#*n. Fee#, end Tioket Agt.,

Topeka Kanaas.

E M P O R I A  PRICES.
We have just received a lot o f the 

well known Harrison wagons 
with patent break, Palmer’s pat 
ant rub irons, tap box, elo and are 
the best painted wagon in the mar
ket- We warrant them porfeot i# 
every way; you ean buy thorn com
plete tor $65.00, call and tee them.

Campbell & Gillelt.

M O N E Y  T O  L OA N .
Having perfected arrangements, 

1  ean furnish any amount of money 
eu real estate security, at ten per
cent. per annum interest, on five 
years tints. At less rate# o f in. 
tercet eommiliion# will be charged.

W. 8 . Romigh.
Cettonwood Falls, .Dec. 14,18S0. 

F OR  R E N T .
The carpenter shop next door to 
A. G. Miner'# blacksmith shop, 
App y  to W . U. McGiuiey, at J. 
W . Ferry's stone stere. i

L O C A L  S H O R T  S T O P S .

Groceries at Caldwell A Co.'s.

The snow m .melting aw ay very 
rapidly.

Mrs. W b . H . McGiuiey is lyjmg 
quite ill.

Gome to this office and see ear 
clubbing list.

Washington's birthday was very 
generally observed.

Hr. J. M- Tuttle ie again able to 
be atteadiug to bu>iue»e.

Mereb 2 w ill be A«h Wednes
day, the beginning e f Lent.

Dr. W. P. Pugh is suffering with 
erysipelas m kit right arm.

Mr. 3 .  J. Burayas has been quite 
alek for several days past.

There ie a new eho< more be
tween tbe two hardware atores.

Tbe sleigh bell* did jingle during 
Saturday, Sunday and Monday.

Tbe post-office name e f Cotton
wood haa been changed to Strong.

Several of tbe Cottonwood 
‘‘ beys" were in town last Satur
day.

Capt. Henry Brandly, Secretary 
of the Senate, made a sbort run 
home, last Saturday.

The weather was warm and 
pleasant on Sunday, Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

We will send the Uo u rant  and 
the Leavenworth Weekly Tinses for 
one year to any one for ( 2.

Tbe old reliable firm of Cald
well & Co- is selling at bottom 
prices 10 make room for spring 
goods.

I f  yon want to buy a sewing 
machine at low igures, pari trade 
and part cash, call at this odke.

Eclipse Wind Mil! for sale by 
Hildebrand Bros. Write for cir
cular, or call and see tbe mill, f it

To take advantage of oui.a club
bing rates, all arrearage on tbe 
Coo r an t , and a year in ad ra nee.

Dr. John Johnson returnt d from 
Cherry vale, lasl luesday. He says 
that Mr. Walter G. Hait is nearly 
well again.

Thursday afternoon o f la^ week 
sleet and hail fell, and at night it 
snowed, which prevented it from 
being slippery.

You can get tbe Kansas City 
Weekly Times and this paper lor a 
year, together with a valuable 
book, for only 92.50.

Pocket diaries for 1881, beautiful 
autograph albums, school books, 
stationery, wall paper, etc., at J 
W. Ferry’s drug store.

When you come te town, don’t 
forget te go 10 J. Vf. Ferry's, and 
see tbe bargains he has for those 
who wish to gel them.

Mr. G. C. Millar, who rtcen 
returned from a visit to Iowa, says 
wutB be lelt that Siats snow was 
two teet deep on a level.

In order to get the Coubant 
and tbe Leavenworth Times for $2, 
subscribers must remember that it, 
means— cash in advance.

Mrs. f  raneis, of Vmliuld, daugh
ter of Mr. G. Y . Hays, ou Sharp's 
creek, arrived here, Saturday mgnt, 
on a visit to friends and relatives.

The Township Assessors will 
meet On Monday, March 7, to agree 
upon an equal basis of valuation of 
such property as they have to as
sess.

L. Martin A Co. have on hand a 
large supply ot goods, wbieh they 
are selling at reduced priees to 
make room for spring and summer 
goods.

Tbe small boy, sided by the late 
snow, bai proven very destructive 
to rabbits. There were 320 scalps 
paid for by the County Clerk, lasl 
Monday.

Tbe Social Club dance, Tuesday 
night, was not so well attended aa 
usual, on account of tire muddy 
streets,but a pleasant time was haa 
by those present.

There seems to be some mud be
tween here ana Cottonwood. This 
is • good lime to talk up McAdam- 
izing the road between the these 
two towns.

Don't you forget that L. Martin 
& Co. sell thrir goods at astonish
ingly low prices; and the reason 
tney can do so is, because they buy 
and sell for cash.

The March number of tha Xur* 
try, a most excellent monthly mag
azine for children, published at No. 
36 liromHeld street, li tston, Muss., 
at $1.60 a year, ia on our table.

Masters Elmer E and Eugene C. 
Hinckley, ions of Mr. E. E. Hiuek 
ley, e f Leadville, Col., lull, Mon 
day night, for tbeir father’s, be 
having sent for them.

There will be an examination ol 
applicants lor tesobers’ certificate- 
held at tbe school-house in Cotton
wood Falls, February 26, 1S8 1 .

M a b y  E. H u n t , Co. Supt.

Mr. H. P. Brockett lost bis best 
cow, the other day, while ahe was 
calving; and Mr. E. A.Robinson lost 
bit best cow, Tuesday, shortly af
ter sbt had bad a calf, which also 
died.

The phantom dance, last Friday 
night, for the benebt of the Public 
Library, was a most enjoyable al 
fair; though the sum reallized,oyer 
and above expenses, was very 
small.

A  fact m connection with enter
ing land is not generally known. 
The arrangement now is that entry 
ean he made at the office of the 
Clerk of tbe District Court as well 
as at the Land Office.

Mr. Philip White intends open 
ing a flour and feud store, m a few 
days, in the store room north of 
J. W. Ferry’s grocery store, and he 
invites a liberal patronage at tbe 
bands o f this people.

Messrs. Allen & Hoskins, o f To
ledo, in this county, will sell at 
public sale, at tbeir placo, on F r i
day, March it , i SSi , a lot of cuttle, 
hoises, hogs, corn, farming imple
ments, house-bold goois, etc.

The Fredonia Citixen is going to 
publish the names ot all its dead 
beat subscribers. I f this was lot 
lowed up by all tbe papers in tbe 
State, it might have a wholesome 
effect upon the dead beat cbts.

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. George 
Coleman, of this city, on Thursday, 
February 17 , i83 i,asou  who was 
immediately named Nick Coleman, 
ia honor ol our distinguished lol- 
ow townsman Mr. J. N . Nye.

Parties who,owe us on subscrip
tion will pleaeo to road our terms at 
the top ot the first column on this 
page, and save themselves money’ , 
by paying up arrearage and then 
paying lor the paper in advance.

Mr. F. P. Cochran left, Satur
day, for Topeka, to take part in 
Dickens’ ’ ‘Rardell vs. Pickwick,’ ’ 
wbieh was played in that city, on 
the night of the 22<J instant, for 
the benefit ot one of the churches 
of that plaoe.

The action of Carter’s Lilllo 
Liver Pills is pleasant, mild and 
natural. They gently stimulate 
the liver, and regulate the bowels, 
but do not purge. They are sure 
to please. For sale by J. VV. 
Berry.

Try  Carter’s Little Nerve Pills 
for any case of nervousness, weak 
stomach, indigestion, sleoplussne-s, 
dyspepsia, &c , relief ia sure. The 
only nerve medicine for tbo price 
in market. In vials at 25 cents 
For sale by J. W. Ferry.

Messrs. P. J. Norton, Thos. H. 
Grisham, S. A. Hreese and 
A I. Sitnuonsaod Mrs. Jabin John
son went to I’opeaa, Tuesday, to 
see the play of “ liardell vs. Pick
wick.”  Mr. Breeso intends going 
to Ohio before his return home.

The resolution passed by the 
City Council, in regard to the kill
ing of pigeons about the Court
house, was most effectually carried 
out, last Tuesday’, if we may judge 
from the firing o f guns that went 
on that afternoon in different parts 
of the city.

Died, on the farm of Hon. J. S. 
Doolittle, two miles east of this 
city, on Friday, February 18, 1S81, 
Mr. Ed. R. Arnold, o f consump
tion, in the 40th year o f his age. 
Mr. Arnold came to thu 
county in 1874, with the Syracuse 
colony. He leaves a wife and 
three children, all boys, to 
mourn his death. Uis family will 
return to the East to live.

Mr. D. C. Evans, of South Fork, 
was arrested, last Saturday, by 
Deputy Sheriff'W. C. Thomas, On 
a warrant issued from Lyou county 
on a charge o f horse stealing, and 
taken to Emporia, onSuuday, by 
Sheriffs Jako Moon, ot Lyon county 
and Jabin Johnson, of this county. 
He waived an examination and 
gave bail for his appearance ut the 
next term of the District Court.

Mr. Max Mayer, o f Oshkosh. 
Wiv, tbe oldest ion of Mr. George 
Mayer, formerly o f this place, wa, 
in town, Ust Friday. H » wa* vis-

bert, in Topeka, and ha look a run 
down here to sea the place in which 
bis mother died. Hia h i bur and 
bis brother in-Jaw, Mr. Gbas. Rit
ter, moved baak to Oskoib, and 
Mr. Mayer, and his son Max 
are now in partnership ia tb# 
jewelry business in tbat siiy- 
Mr. Mayer’s pretty little daughter 
Elia, who will be remembered *>7 
our citizens, died about a month 
ago.

A  petition to the Kansas Legis
lature prays tbat the town ealied 
Cottonwood may bo beocelortb 
known as Strong City. Tba Cot
ton wooder* intend to engage large
ly in the manufacture of bwb*r- 
ger.— Kansas City Times.

Now, ibis is a alur at our young 
sister city that we feel id duty 
bound to resent; you see, brother 
Times, sbo is a little jealous of bar 
aged sister, and she ia making a 
strong pull to out-strip her; that a  
all that is the matter.

Last Friday night, as tba phan
toms wore on their way to tbe hall, 
several of our colored fellaw-ciU- 
zens, seeiog them, became fright
ened at their ghost-like appearance, 
and began to hunt platen of safety. 
One started home, but on his way 
there be met two more phantoms > 
and he thought his last moments 
had arrived; however, bs turned 
and took another road, reaching 
home, faint and weak and almost 
as white as the phantoms he bad 
seen. In answer to his wife’s ques
tions, be said there was nothing 
the matter with him, only he felt a 
littlefaintish, which be would soon 
get over.

N E W S P A P E R  F A M E .
Tho Atchison Patriot clips the 

following from an exchange: 
‘‘What is fame? Fame is tbo re. 
suit of being civil to oewspaper 
men.” The Patriot then adds; ‘«Is 
there not much o f truth in thief 
In ibis day of newspapers, is it not 
a fact that most public mou become 
noted, gieat indeed, by tbo kind 
words said of them by newspa
pers? It pays to be civil to news 
papers. An honestly conducted 
newspaper will abuse no man un
justly, of aourse; but it will say 
kind things o f any man, and give 
him envi&nle notoriety, if be is 
only kind and civil to it. Tht 
truly good newspaper can not bs 
bribed save by civility.”

P LA N T*  T R E E S .
Every farmer in Kansas ought 

to plant trees. Every orchard and 
farm, and every home ought to bs 
surrounded by trees. Tbe ootton- 
vvood and box-elder grows wher
ever planted. The tot user will 
grow from cu tings. A  little ears 
and attention would ehangs tbs 
landscape o f our prairies te a para
dise. Tbo farmer who plants tress 
and takes care of them add. a charm 
to his home, and in tbe pausing 
years i. amply repaid for his labor 
A  farm without trees, a bouse ur.- 
surrounded by those evidences of 
thrift, and we may say ot intelli
gence) and refinement, are bleak 
looking affairs.

Orchards and growing field crops 
can bo successfully protected by 
rows o f forest, trees aud timber 
groves. While many of our farm
er. appreciate the benefiits and 
profits arising from the cultivation 
of trees, and demonstrate their ap
preciation in a practical way, 
theie are still a large numerh who 
do cot plant either forest or fruit 
trees. Let such faimors waks up 
to the importance of tree planting. 
Tbe cottonwood, tbe most rapid 
grower, can be propigated from 
cuttings. Box eider, sott maple, 
black walnut, elm, and some other 
varieties, can be successfully 
grown on our prairie^; and the 
orange principally grown as a 
hedge or fence, makes a fine 
growth as forest tree, and the wood 
is valuable for many purposes, ll 
ought to be grown for timber pur
poses by our farmers. AU these 
varieties make beautiful aud valu
able trees; they sotoff'a place to 
an advantage, and a farm or home 
surrounded by any or a llot them 
is -a thing of beauty,”  and worth 
more money than any piaoa with 
barren and bleak surrounding#.

names of lbs aix or mare charter 
member* to fee incorporated in tbe
charter.

Tbs charter, together with* copy 
ef tbe seuftitadco will hs Scot hy 
return mail tor one dollar. Ga its 
receipt tbe allegata atfauiaatioa 
coo be completed by sissuof aflt. 
cars, adopting by-laws, etc., accor
ding te the acostnutiee. Thau 
pash eat ior now maeebart, entour
age tba orgaaUaliOB « f  uaw Alii’ 
snaet in etbar Iowa#, aud write to  
yo*r firiaoda is other lotaUutiat to 
organise ibara, Baud vra fiava an 
alllenut in a vary atboel district in 
tba Stata.

\jTben an organ w in  on Is’aawplr 
ted tba names ofita officers mast 
bs reported te Us State Secretary 
at ooce iu order tbat »  register nay
be kept.

Each member should sign tbs 
sihordinate alliaaas eonslituLoa.

For reading matter sea earning 
Ue aUiaupe, railroad question, ale., 
tor tree difixibuliou, write he Ua 
Wsstsrn Anted, Ghiange, LU. Tba 
publisher will Inrujsb yoaaU you 
W ill aeejudicieialy, beat ad tost.

L- A. ELfleollaaBi 
Rtc ’y  of Bento Alliance,

Topeka, Kansas.

C H A S E
*

MOW  T O  O R G A N I Z E  AN A L L I 
A N C E .

All you have to do is to gat six 
or more farmer, beside* yourself
to agree to form an alliance, then 
decide upon a name for it, and 
wriu to tbe secretary of the State 
Alli-nce f>r a cba>ter, giviag tha

|itiug bis b ro th e rs , George au d  A*- [ uiuuc agiood upon and a. o th e

C O U N T Y  H O R T I B L T N *  
RAL S O C I E T Y ,

This society will hold its regular 
meeting cn Saturday, Eabrunry 
26, at tba office c l Judge 8 . P. 
Young, ia Cottonwood Falls, At 1 
o’clock, p. ui. Tba election ot of
ficers tor Un current year, nod 
other important basinets, will some 
before the society; aud a tall at 
tendance of the members and all 
others interested is earnestly re
quested. Tbe subject o f strawberry 
culture, both as a market and gar 
duo trop, will be aonudered. We 
anticipate a favorable spring and 
asmuier lor tba planting and 
growth of tree* and plants, and in
vite ail those wbo design planting, 
U i* spring, to meet with tt, and 
let ue “ reason together.”

J. Yf. E yram, iecy .

T O  T H E ^ F A R M E R S  Q? C H AS E 
C O U N T Y .

You can buy some ot Ua beet 
brand* of fence wire in tb* market 
tor OQOti at our store. Remem
ber, ihi. is cheaper thau any price 
giv eu in tha county, 
osil-kf CAiirgiLB & Gujustt.

L AW S O F  NE WSPAPERS.
1. Subscriber, who n* e e l give e x y r t .t  

settee i »  U i. ceutr.r/ are svusIUsr.d m  
Wlilting to continue Uteir «ut»ctlpUou*.

2 ll lukicribrn order the UUcontisence 
oI tbeir p.per, tbe publisher n»y ooutinae 
to send them until all »rre»r»c«i are paid.

I, 11 subscribers rafa.e te is k ear asideoi 
te lake Uielr paper from theofie* te wbieh 
the/ are direattd, Ussy are held rospaaaibU 
UU the/ bavt salUtd U»«tt  hdf aad art.rad 
Ueir paper dUcoatlnaad 

4. li iubacrihars mot* to atetr places 
without UXorming the publisher, aad tha 
paper, at. .eat w Us* lur at or Olrs.Uou, 
User nr* bald rtapohalbfe.

I. Tbe court, havedecidedthatrefu.ini 
to tat e a paper fro ittln  oSco la pruna facia 
evidence of intentional fraud.

S Any peraon wbo lake, a paper reg 
elurly trote thepo.Ioftca—wbatb.r directrd 
to hi. name or auothar or Whathar he 
has subecrlbsd or not— is rorpon.tbl* loi 
lb* payment.

7 Acttaa fo r (ra «d  caa ha fnaiUuird 
against m y  psrtoa whstbtr h a tire ip o o -i-  
bie tn a Enaactai paint o f view  or not, a ho 
refuse, to pay twhacripUea.

8. Tha nailed Stum court.have repeat
edly decided that a poetm.tar wh.i u, a 
led. to perterna bis duty ofpiviax teaeoa- 
Hbla nolle., as refutr.u by the PostoRce 
Department, of tbe n.&teul of a person to 
late iron tha oflfee newspaper’ addressed 
to hint, render, tb* poeuaaaur Uabl* to 
the publl.hor tar the auo.cripttoa prise.

CM*TEft’F
IRONPILLS

FOR T H E

BLOOD
N E R V E S  4*0

COMPLEXION
Cars Pslpltstias of tb* Heart, Ncrronsnefs, 
T.-.k IIIsj., Xsttohs IImu!ache, laccorrhu*, 
Cs'A Sands and Pact, Tain tn tb* Back, and 
•tksr farms of Ftmals Wsakneea. The/ enrich 
and beprovt lbs onallty of tbs Blood, purify 
and brighten tho Complexion, allay TicrTons 
Irritation, and secure It*fr**k!ng deep. Just 
tht remedy needed liy women whoeo pale, color
less fsees show the absence cf Iren In the Blood. 
B unem ber thii Ire  si la one cf tbe constituents 
tt tbe Blood, end is the prant tonic, lbs 
Iron Pi’Jj are also valuable for men who are 
troubled with Perrons Weakness, Xl£ht Sweats, 
ete. Price, 10 scots per box. Bent by mall. Ad
ieus, C A R T E R  M E D I C I N E  C O . ,

33 Park Place, Now York, 
•aid by Drncrfsts ernrywhua.
Said ky J. W. F inur.

ATTORNEYS AT  L A W .
*. a. w o o l* . p. p. c o c u k a n .

WOOD & COCHRAN,
A TT O R N E Y S -A T -LA W ,

HTTONW QOD FALLS. CHASE COUNTY, KANSAS,
Office upstairs, opposite to Music Hall. 
te/21-ty.

C N S T E R R Y ,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

EM FO RIA, K A N SA S ,
WUl practice In tbe several court, of Lyon, 
Chase, Uarvev, Marion, Morris and oi-aKs 
sounries In tbe State ot Kan.a.; In tbe Su
preme Court ot tbe State, aud in tbe Fed
eral Court, therein. jyU

HIGGLES, SCOTT & LYNN,
Emporia, Kansas, w ill practice in tbo 

District Court o f Cba.e and adjoining 
auntie*

PHYSICIANS.

W. P. PUGH. M. D.,Physician & Surgeon,
Offic* (at present) In the Bunk,

COTTONW OOD FALLS , KAS.

A. M. CONWAY,Physician & Surgeon,
£E*Uesl(leoce 

aortb ot Toledo.
and office a half mil*

Jyii-tr.

J A M E S  B. B U C H A N A N

CARPENTER AND BUlLDEtt.
VU work n roap tlv  attended to. Bstl- 

mates aud plans furnisked. tta.idenc* op* 
posit, tbe Meth*dl*t church.

COTTOUW UQB IA - 'J i i  £

Tke St. Louis Illustrated Hornet
Tb* leading Yiotarial Paper or tb* 

W est, Dsvoted to Mumer, Literature, 
S t v i  aad Miscellany,

X S IX TE E X -FAG fi PA PE R ,
with a Nptendid d a «b lt-p *g t and two *tn- 
gle-page pictures, and other small oar* 
tanas, printed ta t b r s b  au toaa .

Terms, (4 Per Year.
All postmaster* ar* agents for the Hoa- 

i(ST. sod Will b t aUowed commission*. 
One paper tree to every club o f ten. 
S«nd money by regUtsr.d  letter, poit-of- 
Ic e  order or draft 

A (tn ta , with ref.rancea. wasted. 
Address, A . li. C U X a iiiU N A M .

Publisher,
70# 1*1-a  i t -  St Louie. Ua.

i M i o n s r i E i r . .
7 ftud 8 Per Cent!

O A LL  ON

W. H. HOLSINOER.
reas-ta

avNorsit or avaf mum* or
ANUB1CM CENTRAL INSURANCE M„ ST. LOUIS 

MISSOURI.•soaaaaaaitt, imb.
Cash Capital, ............ ................. hWt.tnO.M
Rnmaurnaae Bcaarsa,.....................M M ****Alt .tear l.labillMn, ................  It* 113 DO

HU.Slo 8.
Set Buraia*, ................................  tso.soiie

Total A sae t«,................................. SHhUot*)
A.act’  Invested eadnaively I* Unite! .-itates 
Bouds and the Bands of the State of Missouri.
d ig  T i i* n ,  Vres't. 4 *». Ntwnao, i*ocy. 

JOH.S IV M oW It,H a MB, A rent, 
at Cvttonwaod Falls, Kansas,

JO . O LLIN C ER ,
C e n t r a l  B a r b e r  S h o p ,

COTTONW OOD F A L L S , KAS.
Particular attention given to all w ork  

to my line of bustocs., e»peciaUy to.ladle.' 
abampoolng and hair suttlug. Cigar* unn 
bs bought at this shop.

NOTICE.
T# whom It may concern:
My huahauil, VV ui. .1. kluhur, having left mv 

had and ho*rd I will no longer be responsible 
tor any dabM ha may coutroct. 
tall-tl* U »  h lA ltr  E M AHAN.

bualuns* now befuro tba publfc. 
Io n  aan m .ks money faattr at 
work <or us ib .n  at anytbing else, 

-apital uut required We will alert you. 
|t2 t day made at borne by tbe industri
ous. N*0, SQ M n, hoy. and girl, wanted 
sVBrywbsro to wurk b>r us. Sow  is tha 
ituio. Yon can dovota your whole tune te 
tb* work, or only your spare moments. 
S o  other bu.lnes-Will pay you nearly so 
Web So ere  wiUinr *  work can tail to 
make alterin ')*' pry - r  argagm g at one*. 
Costly o u t ll sad tt'-ua . « » .  O ieatoppor- 
Wnlty tor nuk u* W ---J saiily anil hon
orably. Addrsa* t a t .  A Co., Augusta, 
Mala*. jy2 3 -ljr

“Tbe Old Reliable”

HANNlBALiST.Jfl.Bi
T H E  PIONEER ROUTS

BETW EEN

TH E  MISSOURI
ANDM ISSISSIPPI

RIVERS.
lu spite of opposition ia

STILL THE FAVORITE
With tb* triv«U ng public who appreciate 

tha many advantage* It afiords far 
tbs comfort and pleasure of 

Its patrons.

M i  Steel Bail Tracts.
ELEGANT DAY COACHES, 

RECLINING SEAT COACHESA2fl>
PULLMAN SLEEPERS
TH E  ONLY LINE

Uuanlng Through Day Coecbss. lie 
•lining beat Car* and Pullman 

aisspsrs te

O H I O A G O ,
Day Coaches aad Pullman .Sleepers to

T O L E D O ,
t hrough Day Coacbas to

INDIANAPOLIS
And it  proverbially

ALW AYS ON TlBfTE.
The pahll* don’ t fsget this and alwa-e 

taka

"THE OLD BELIABLE;
JO H N  B. CARSON, F . E .  MORSE.

ttu t ’l Managor. Gen’ i Pas* A g ’ t.

1
H

S
■

i
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T H E

GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY
FOR

RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA,

SCIATICA,

L U M B A G O ,
BACKACHE,

G O U T ,
S O R E N E S S

o r  TUB

C H E S T ,

S O R E TH R O A T,
QUINSY,

SWELLINGS
AND

SPRAINS, 

FROSTED FEET
AND

EARS,
B U R N S

AND
S C A L D S ,

General Bodily Fdins,
T O O T H , E A R

AND

HEADACHE,
AND

ALL OTHER PAINS
AND

A C H E S .

No Preparation on earth equals St. Jacobs Oil  ib a safe, 
Burk, simple and cheat External Remedy. A  trial entail* 
but the comparatively trifling outlay of 60 Cents, and every 
one suffering with pain oan have cheap and positive proof of 
’UtUiuU. DIRECTIONS IN ELEVEN LEN0CEGE8.SOLD IT Ml DRUOQISTS AND DIALERS IN MEDICINE. 

A. VOGELER A  CO.
B altim ore, Std., I '.S .A ,

W O M A F N  l  l «  3 ft iV IP i t #  ;

MRS. LYDIA E. PiNKHAM, OK LYliK, MASS.

DISCOVERER O*

L Y & i A  E .  P I N K H A M ’S

V^SETABLE COMPOUND.
The Positive Cure■BHNMMnMNMNNBI

oval. tasiePnlnflil Complaints and TloatwAw 
i r.,omon toourboktfiiuule population.
r'\ ure entirely the worst xortr. or Female Com 

plain Is, nil ovarian troubles, In-Lmmstion tin- l lcera- 
ion, nr.d Displacements, and iii» consequent
4pin» v/ealcness, and la particuiarl- /ulaptPd to .he 
Ctiamre oi . .ife,

t will .hs iIvo and erpel tumors from the uterus in 
an eariy starro of development. Tho tendency t can 
3eroi* i humors there is checked very speedily t,y its use 

t . emoves faintnesr,, flatulency, destroys all craving 
for stimulants, and relieves weaknes of the atomacli.
It e yes floating, Headaches, I.crvous Vostration 
Genera1 jJeMlity, Sleeplessness, Depression ;nd mdi 
ges. ion.

Tha. feeling of bearing down, causing pain, weigh? . 
Mid ̂ ackac’je, is aiways permanently cured by its use.

It will .at ail times and under all circumstances act ir 
uart.ionf with the laws that govern th fcmal. system 

Fo. thecuroof Kidney Complaints of oil her si x this 
Compound is unsurpwsod.

LYDIA E. PINKIIAM’S VEGETABLE COW. 
PDUXL'.s prepared at £i3 au.l ::r. \YV t i, Avenue 
Lynn, doss. Price $1. Sia bottles for v'». &.nt by urn), 
in the orm of pills, also in the form lo# or 
receipt of price, *1 per box for either. Mjj . ir..:h:n* 
freely answers all letters of inquiry Send for painpl. 
let. Address as above. Mention Ihis IX>i>*r.

No family should be without LYDLA K. i’lNK xJAJ“.W 
LIVER PILLS. They cure constipation, billousne 
and torpidity of the liver, c*. cents per bov.

SOLD BY
W oodward, F.ixon ’& Co.. Kansas C itv.

ROND'S EXTRACT
Subdue* Inflammation, Controls a'l Hemorrhages. 

Acute and Chronic. Venous and Mucous.
INVALUABLE FOR

C a ta rrh , H o a r . c u e . . ,  I lh c i im n t l .n i ,  
N e u ra lg ia ,  A . th m a ,  H ea d a c h e , 
Sore T i lr o a t ,  T o o th a c h e ,  M orcnc*., 
U lc e r .,  O ld  Korea, A c . ,  A c .

CATARRH EXTRACT
No remedy so readily and effectually arrests the 

irritation ’ and discharges from Catarrhal 
Affections as

POND'S EXTRACT.
CO U G H S, CO I.D S In the H E A D , 
N A S A L  and T H R O A T  D M -  
C H A ltG IC S , D N FL  A M 1 I A T  I O N S  
and  A C C U M U L A T IO N S  in  th e  
L U N G S , B Y E S , B A R S  mi d 
T H R O A T ,  R H K U m A T iS . l I ,  N E U 
R A L G IA ,  Ac., cannot he cured an easily 
by any other medicine. For sensitive and 
severe ca-cs ol C A T A R R H  use ourCA- 
T A I t K H  C U R B  (The.). In all cases use 
onr N A S A L  S Y R IN G E  (2Je.). Will bo 
sent in lots of $1 worth, on receipt of price.

E .H N .1  A B B O T T .—“ Valuable and bene- 
tlc al.”  —

H K Y  W O O D  S N IIT H , J l.  D ., Id . I t .  C. 
P . ,o f  England.—"  1 have used It with marked 
benefit.”

H .  G . P R E S T O N , M . D .,  Brooklyn. N. 
Y.—“ I know of uo remedy so generally use
ful." _____

A R T H U R  G U IN N E S S , HI. D ., F .  R .
C. 8 ., of Kngland.—“ I have prescribed 
BONU S EXTRAC T with great success." 

C a u tio n .—BOND'S EXTRACT is sold onltj 
In bottles with the name blown in the glass. 

[3T  it  Is unsafe to n-o other articles with ear 
directions. Insist on having BOND'S EX 
TRACT. Refuse all Imitations and sub
stitutes. ________________  „

SPECIAL PREPARATIONS OF TOND'S EX
TRACT COMBINED WITH T1IK PUREST 
AND MOST DELICATE PERFUMES FOR 
LADIES' BOUDOIR.

POND’S  EXTRACT..............50e., $1.00 and $1.75
Toilet Cream ....$1,00 1 Catarrh Cars....... ea
Dentifrice................  SO Plaster ..................  *6
L ipsa lve ............ 25 | Iiihiiler(0liiss50c.)1.00
Toilet Soap(Bcakes) 50 . Nasal Syringe........  25
Ointment............. 60 I Medicated Paper, to
Any of th.ee preparations will lie sent carriage 

free at above prices. In lots of $ } worth, oa 
receipt of money or P. e>. order. 

ar-Oi-R N ew Pamphlet with Distort or oca 
Preparations, Sent FREE on application 
to

POND’ S EXTRACT CO..
No. Tout toon Hi s t  t -Ho feL, New  York  

C itv. For sale hv Diitnrmt«.
Now aud Vb i> A  nai-nva s o Isn A re  Now 

Ready.
MASON BE-T CABINET OR PARLOR Or-

THE PORTRAIT.

A N D
(JANS IN THE W* >TLD, w|tt.,ers ol 
hlghc-t dls'lnctlon ut rvery great 

.....................nr thilIWor d'a Exht illon (or hlrtien
n ,u |  m  ye»r«. Prices, $'d.Db7 D6fi.f$l.$108, 
H A fflU n  .to l. Oand upward For ces, p y- 

Iments, tfi.s-a qu-rtcr nd upward, 
n n n iu c  Cuta ofoeeftee >1A ON & HAMLIN 
UKuAnO. OROa NCO. ’M Trotnont >t , MOS- 

I • ( » :  4<t E 14th St.. [Union Square,> 
NEW YORK..112 Wabash Avcuue. CHICAGO.

In  a lumber a ttic  room,
Where, for »  ant ot light and air, 

Y»ars had died within the gloom. 
Leaving dead dust everywhere, 

Everywhere,
H dng the portrait o f  a lady,

W ith  a face so fa ir !

Tim e has long since dulled the pain- 
T im e that all your art defies— 

And  the features now were laint.
A ll except the wondrous eyes— 

Wondrous eyes,
Ever looking, io .king, looking,With such sad smprise.PARISIAN ACTRESSES.

Som e Unplea.nnt Facta W hich Are Being
l'ub ll-liid  Concerning Them.
Paris Letter in New York Times.

Apropos o f  confidences, although in  
another order o f  ideas, a contributor to  
one o f  the  m orn ing papers has just pub
lished the com m encem ent o f  a series o f  
articles which w ill  bring dow n  on her—  
it  is ev id en tly  a wom an, as no man could 
be so spitefu l— the ire  o f  a ll the actresses 
of Pans. N o t one o f  them , except per
haps Jeanne M ay, w ho lias obtained a 
m edical certificate that she m$y com pete 
as a Nanteu il rosiere. would care one jo t 
i f  she were cred ited  w ith  a thousand 
lovers. On the contrary, she m igh t he 
proud thereof, and e ife  the fact us e v i
dence o f  the potency o f h er attractions; 
but to  have her age revea led  is one o f  
those affronts w h ich  n eve r  can be fo r
g iven . “ O olom bine,”  I  c ite  the author’s 
pseudonym, promises to destroy the w or
ship o f  idols altogether, am i on ly  hesi
tates w hether she shall risk a suit for 
libel b y  te llin g  unw elcom e truths, w ith  
eve ry  d eta il o f  name, date and place, or 
he prudent and suustitute in itia ls  on ly . 
T he  latter w ill no. be nearly so interest
ing, she adds.but it requ ires in f in ie  tact 
and precaution not to trespass beyond  
“ the w a ll o f  priva te life ,”  ic>r how  would 
the real personages lik e  to see th e ir 
names in  p rin t as the heroes and hero
ine o f  an advantage w here M ad. X ., an 
aged actress, gave a letter o f  rccomiueda- 
tton to Y .  M  , a  ris ing author, whom  she 
patronized, o r rather m utronized, for M . 
Z., the m anager o f  one o f  the great 
theatres? Y .  hesitated and blu-hed 
when he handed in his t it le  to  a favor 
able consideration, but was reassured by 
Z., w h o  patted h im  k in d ly  on the back 
and to ld  him  not to  I e so sheepish, m y 
dear boy: I ,  also, at your age, was a lover 
o fM a d . ’ X . “ N o w , 'i t  so happens,”  says 
Colom biue, “ that Y .  was on ly  t ig h t e n  
then— he is a great literary swell now—  
and Z. had passed in to  the f ifty ’ -.”  
H ow ever, Colom bine throw s out her first 
com m unication by w ay o f n fee ler. Site 
fancies that n oth ing else that she can 
say w ill  be nearly  so d isagreeable as her 
revelations about ages, and argues thence 
that, i f  unmolested fur this, she can claim  
carle blanche for the rest, and so passe.- 
on to  announce that Jeanne Grunier, the 
petulant, girlish  pet ot the Renaissance 
is tw en ty-n ine, so is Theo , so is M arii 
H eilbronn . Judic has doubled  the cape 
o f  th irty , Croizette, p lum p and appetiz
ing as a partridge, counis tlu rty -ih ree  
summers. P ierson  and M outaland, in 
spite o f  bran bread and Banting, are 
th irty -th ree  years o f  age, and Itoussell, 
“ the r o u g h -s k in n e d is  th e ir  sen ior bv 
eighteen  months. Agar, who once lo>ked 
lik e  a m arble statue, and now  puts one 
in m ind o f those figures in  butter which 
were on exh ib ition  near th e  entrdnee o f  
the W orld ’s Fu ir in 1878, is forty-three. 
Theresa beats her by two year*. H or- 
tense Schne’der, the G rand Duchess 
D owager o f  Gerolstetn, is on the e ve  o f  
celebrating her fiftieth  b irthday. By 
the way, th is once popular D iva  is sup
posed to  be ru ined, bhe r c ir e d  from 
miriness w ith  a large fortu i e, and built 
lor h erse lf a  chalet on the Avenu e du 
Bois de Boulogne, o f  which the F igaro  
gave a g low in g description, and now we 
learn that a banker has paid dow n  850-
000 francs for the house and grounds, 
and that her bronzes nnd knick-knacks, 
including a bath-tub in  solid  s ilver, art 
to be disposed o f  at p riva te  sale— note 
aux amateurs. I  scarcely have courage to 
go  on w ith  Colom biue ’s chrono logy, in 
which figure the names o f  Surah Bern
hardt, M ane L loyd , Mas9in From entin  
and every’  o th er Thespian star, and w iil 
on ly  quote, as a specim en o f  iter spite 
fulness, her rem arks upon Madame 
D oebe : “ H er age. the object o f  contro
versy tor m ore titan h a lf a  i en ury, is 
Inst in the night o f  tim e, as Eugene 
Briffatill in his “ H is to ire tlcs  Contem - 
pnraines”  said o f h er in  June. 1841! : 
‘ M adam e Doche, whose dec ty is so dis- 
Irtss in g— Judging from  Colotnbine’s 
specimen letter, there w ill  be weening, 
w a iling and gnashing o f  teeth  in  Paris
ian green-room s before she Inis gone on 
far w ith  her series.

B rrt itarte llcconi'ng a Cockney.
Paris Letter.

Speaking ot litera ry peop le, actors and 
the rest o f  that k ind, a fr ien d  w ith  whom
1 dined on Sunday te lls  m e he m et Bret 
H arte  in  London  a few  weeks back. H e  
says the Californ ia s tory-teller has chang
ed ve ry  much since lie wen t abroad. 
There  is about as much o f  the  Am erican  
about him  now , according to the friend, 
as there is about the P rin ce  o f  W ales. 
H arte frequents nil the crack clubs o f  
London, and tells his A m er ic a ) acquaint
ances o f  his “ d inner last n igh t w ith  Law d 
So-and-so, deah boy ,”  and h is engage
m ent to -m orrow  to  “ sup w ith  the P rin ce  
y e  know .”  “ H e  is,”  says m y  in form ant, 
who is an o ld  N ew  Y o rk  journalist, “ the 
mo^t pronounced cockney in  the whole 
o f  England. I  don ’t b e lieve  lie  rem em 
bers th u  there is any such a place nt all 
as San Francisco. W h y , he actually told 
me, w ith  an im m ense am ount o* patron
age about it, too, that he d in ed  on an 
average six tim es a week w ith  the no
b ility . A n d  he fu rther declared that 
‘ fifty  thousand pun,’ as he called it, had 
M en  sub-cribed to Mart a m agazine for 
him  over there. W h a t h e  wanted, he 
said, was to have a ll th e  rea lly  great 
writers in  the world w rite  for ir, and he 
looked  suggestively ut me w h en  he said 
it. But 1 d idn ’ t take, and I  liavn ’ t 
heard anyth ing about the m agazine. Oh! 
you wouldn t know Bret H arte  at all, 
and I ’m qu ite sure h e  wou ldn ’t know 
you.”

M id n ig h t  In  th e  S a n c iu m ,

I t  was past m idn ight, and the ligh ts 
in  the H aw keye  sanctum shone b righ tly  
on  th e  brave tnen o f  tne pa.-t there as
sem bled. T h e  n ew sed ito r reached o ver 
lo r the brush to  fasten a paragraph down 
over its credit.

“ It. pa-te to  be honest," he murmurs.
‘ ‘E specia lly w hen you are aescis-ory 

to the act.”  said the c ity  ed itor.
“ But th is,”  said the ed itor , lift in g  the 

o ld  stove polish cut Irotn a p ile  o f  loose 
manuscript, “ is what g ives  the paper
w eigh t.”

“ A n d  this,”  said the associate, ho ld ing

an orig ina l poem  on “ w in ter”  in  the gas 
je t .  “ g ives  it an a iry  ligh tness.”

“ N a iry  lightness it  is,”  said th e  news 
ed itor, “ for th ere ’s pounds and pounds 
o f  it in  the drawers/’

‘ 'T ake  care o f  the pounds,”  said the 
c ity  ed itor, “ and the pencil take care o f  
itse lf.”

“ I  should re-m ark,”  said the p ro o f 
reader, as lie called  fo r  a revise.

“ A n d  I  should dollar,”  said th e  busi
ness manager, com ing in  w ith  a hatfu l o f  
manuscript.

“ N ow  you ’re shoutin ’ ,”  sang th e  ch o 
rus: “ say your p iece."

“ I have com e to co-operate w ith  you,”  
said the business manager. “ See, these 
are the new  adze.”

“ Put a p ica head on h im ,”  said the 
forem an.

A n d  longer would they sung, but w ith  
a frow n  the fun n y  man im patien t rose, 
and, rem ark in g that th is was a noose 
paper, ioked  o iT a il fu rther debate, and 
th e  form s w en t down,

Napoleonic Ideaa o f  Discipline.
Y o u  should know  that w hen  1 was at 

B rn n n e  I  was lik e  the o th er boys, a  b it 
o f  a “ sans-culotte,”  and at Valence I  
a lw ays took  sides w ith  the patriots, but 
a fter I  becam e a captain o f  a rtille ry , it 
d twned upon m e gradually that “ sans- 
cu lo tti-m e”  was out o f  place in  the arm y.
1 had not, how ever, at that tim e arrived  
at th e  conclusion th a ta “ sans-culoltisme”  
had no perm anent roots in  the French 
charucter. T ha t fact, for the first tim e, 
cam e borne to m e when I  was sent to 
lake the com m and o f  th e  arm y in  Ita ly  
in 1796. I  found, on  a rr iv in g  at N ice, 
eve ry th in g  in  disorder, the  arm y defi- 
c en t in numbers, w ithout stores, w ithou t 
c loth ing, anti even  w ithou t food. 1 in 
troduced som e order in to  chaos, and I 
found that th e  m ore l  estab’ isbed m ili
ta ry  d iscip lin e thfe better the soldiers 
were pleased, and I  said to m yself, these 
mi n ate not a d isorderly  set o f  raga
muffins, and I  made a note o f  that fact 
in  H,y ow n  m ind, and a firm  impression 
of that fact was the result o f  m y fist cam
paign. By and by, a fter Josephine jo in 
ed rue in  the fo llow in g year (1797) at 
M ontebello, I  established about her, and 
in attendance upon her, a body o f  lad ijp , 
after the fashion o f m y  ow n  aides-de- 
camp, so that no one could h ave  acce s 
to her excep t through a lady  in  w a itin g  
and I  found that th is arrangem ent pro
cured her more respect from  the soldiers 
than they hud for the w ives  o f o ther 
Generals, and I  said to  m y -e lf, i f  state 
pom p is w elcom e here w h y  should it  n et 
tie welcom e in  France? and I  took note 
o f  the fact, and felt satis fitd  th a tit would 
be acceptable in  France, but I  was also 
aware that the opportune m om ent for 
its in troduction  had not then  arrived .

German Em igration.
The Nineteenth Century.

Em igration , which since 1848 has 
M en  one o f  th e  great features o f  m odem  
G erm any, is a revo lu tionary m ovem ent, 
fo r the m en w h o go are ch ie fly  o f  the  
m oderately w ea lthy m idd le class. T h ey  
leave, hut th e?  do not return. T h ey  
and the ir ch ildren  rem ain to  strengthen  
and enrich  ttie Republic beyond  the 
Atlantic, w here couscriotion is unknown, 
right o f  m eeting unfettered and Junk- 
erdom  abhorred. T h e  m em ory o f  the  
Fatherland remains, but it is a 'm em ory 
on ly , not a l iv in g  an x ie ty  to  return to  
lie lo  o r  its progress o r to enhance its 
proapi r itv . But th is exodus has Ixen  
ch ie fly  ut the m idd le  class, and the 
m illions w ho have gone have but ac
centuated the d ifference betw een  the 
to ilin g m  m y and the bureaucratic, aristo
cratic a n d ’ m ilitary  few  w ho oppress 
t“ em  -h a v e  too le ft an alm ost impass
able gap betw een  the w ea lth y  land lord  
and the small ow ner o r laborer, betw een  
tbe hand-to-m outh w orkm an  and the 
capitalist class. T h e  m oderate L ibera ls, 
the  progressive class o f  G erm an y, h av 
ing been o n v e n  aw ay to  seek th e ir  
fortune am id  Am erican  liberties, those 
wtio rem ain to  look  to revo lu tion  ra ther 
than to steady progress to rem edy  th e ir 
present condition .

Sensible Advice.
You  are asked every day through the 

columns o f  newspapers and by your drug" 
gist to use something tor your D.,-peps.a 
and L iver Compluint that you know noth
ing abent. You  get discouraged spending 
m ney with but little success. Now to 
giv. you satisfacto y  proof that Green’s Au
gust Flower w ill cure you of Dyspepsia 
and L iver Complaint with nil its effects, 
such a- Sour Stomach, Sick, Headache. Ha
bitual Costivene®-, Palpitation o f  the Heart, 
Heart burn, Water-brash, Fullness al the 
pit o f  the Stomach, Yellow  Skin, Coa'ed 
Tongue, Indigestion, Swim m ing o f the 
.dead, Low  Spirits, etc., we a-k you to go to 
vour druggist and get a sample bottle o f 
Grepn's August Flower (fir 10 cents and try 
it, or regular size for 75 cents. Tw o doses 
w iil relieve von.

— A  new  linen  co lla r fo r lad ies is w orn  
standing all around: that is, w ithou t 
points turned o ve r  in  fron t. I t  m eets 
at the co lla r button, but slo|>eB open 
from  thence upwnrd, the tops being an 
ineli apart. T h e  w h o le  co lla r flares ou t
ward s ligh tly , and is em broidered , or 
else hem stitched , all around and down 
to  the button in  fion t.

Important.
When you visit or leave New York  City, 

save baggage nnd exprpspage and carriage 
hire, and stop at the Grand Union Hotel, 
nearly opposite the Grand Central Depot. 
450 elegant rooms, single and in suits, fit
ted up at an expense o f one m illion  dollars. 
Rooms reduced to $1 and upwards per day, 
on European plan. Elevators. Restaurant 
supplied with the best. Horse cars, stages 
and elevated railroad to all depots.

Novel and Interesting News.
The Boston Globe Las made a happy 

deal. In  an extraordinary special edition 
dated January 1, “ 1081,”  it presents tho 
news o f  one hundred years from now, in a 
high ly intertsting and elating manner. 
T ile  Phono raph in Divorce suits—Sunday 
School Excursion in A ir  Cars—Terrible A c 
cidents in M id-A ir—Invention o f  a Burglar 
Bouncer, are respectively treated from tbe 
standpoint ot advanced journalism ot that 
day. News by the Talkogrant and Photo- 
phone from a ll parts o f  the w o ld 's  fully 
presented. To  show the progress of those 
tunes, it is on ly  necessary to state that 
“ Hiram Grant’s gray mare Broad H. trots a 
mile in 1:371." Every one should secure 
from his newsdealer or from Messrs. 
Vogeler & Co., o f  Baltimore, Md., by whom 
this edition is exclusively controlled and 
owned, a cony o f  the Boston Ulobe for 
“ 1981." Mailed on receipt o f  price—five 
cents. To read it is to have grace and flex i
b ility  imparted to the intellect, and a strong 
oestre to live on—as the poet would ex
press it.

— T h e  most elegant fancy mulls worn 
at the opera are in  w h ite, o r tinted satin, 
w ith  a garn iture o f  liand paintcd flow- 
■ rs, and bordered  on the sides w ith  w ide 
bands o f  ostrich fea ther trim m ings, am i 
cascades o f  cream  white-laee.

T ria l by Jury.
8L Ixuiis Chronicle.

Some believe that even this form ot trial 
is not perfectly tree from prejudice. Butin 
our section St. Jacobs Oil has been tried by 
t in t  great ju ry—the public—and been 
judged the in fa llib le cure for ‘rheumatism 
and all painful diseases.

— Spanish lace is still on the h ig li tide 
o f  favor. It is m ade up o ve r  skirts o l 
e v e ry  hue in silk  am i satin. N e x t  to 
Spanish lace the n ove lty  is a lace-woven  
ciitra-s m ade o f  all shades; it is a kind 
o f  e ven in g  je rsey  w ithou t sleeves, and is 
put on o ve r  a colored o r w h ite  under- 
bodice.

W h a t  A l ls  V o n ?

Is it ndisordered liver giving you a yellow 
skin or costive bowels; or do your kidneys 
reft se to  perform their functions? I f  so, 
take a few doses o f  K idney-W ort, and nature 
w ill reslme each organ ready tor duty.— 
Star. _______________

— In  “ Consecrated W om en ,”  a ftesh  
book, the author celebrates Charlotte 
E lizabeth  Tonna, w ho gave up w ritin g  
fiction  because it  seemed irreveren t to 
describe d iv in e  in fluence w ork in g  on the 
m inds o f  im aginary characters.

W e  are strongly disposed to regard that 
person as the best physician who does most 
to alleviate human stilfcring. Judged Irom j 
t his standard, airs Lydia E. Pinkbam. 233 | 
Western avenue, Lynn, M ips ., is entitled I 
to the front rank, tor her Vegetable Com
pound is working wonderful cures in fe
male diseases. Send for circular to the 
above address.

— Satin lo o ts  m atched to  the dress are 
preferred  by  m any ladies to  the satin 
slippers w ith  ball toilets. T h e y  are made 
w ith  the Louis X V  heel.

A< an exhibi.ion o f  the Intrinsic worth 
ol St. Jacobs Oil, we think the ease reterreil 
to, that o f  Mrs. O. W . Hubbard, o f  this 
town, cured o f  Sciatic Rheumatism o f long 
standing by the Oil, is certainly striking, 
and, beyond all doubt, conclusive as to its 
efficacy. The remedy lias our indorsement. 
—Sparta (W is.J Herald.

— A  Chicago glass-eye m etehanl 
know s o f  a lad y  w h o  was ’ m arried  four 
years before her husband found out that 
she had an artific ia l eye.

Manhood’s vigor is lost when the body 
is wasted by Dys, epria, Sick Headache or 
L iver Complaint. F ir  this pitiable condi
tion Tutt’s P ills  are a -pceific. The vigor 
and eln-ticity o f  youth and buoyancy o f  
spirits w ill follow  their use. They give pure 
blood and so1 id flesh.

Mensman’s Peptonized Beef Tonic is the 
on ly prep ration o f  beef containing its en
tire nutritious properties. It  is not u mere 
stimulant like the extracts o f  beef, luit con
tains blood-making, force-generutinc and 
life sustaining properties; is invaluable in 
all enfeebled conditions, whether the result 
o f  exhaustion, nervous prostration, over
work, or acute disease: and in every form 
o f  debility, particularly i f  resulting from 
pulmonary complaints. Caswell, Hazard 
& Co., Proprietors. New York.

Forthe Cure of Coughs, Colds, Hoarse
ness, Bronchitis, Crcup, Asthma, Influ
enza, Whooping Cough, Incipient 
Consumption and for the relief of 
Consumptive Persons in advanced 
stages o f  the Disease. Price 25 Ceuta 

For Sale by all Druggists,

T U T T S
P I L L S

SYMPTOMS OF A

TO R PID  LIVER.
Xioaa o f Appetite, Bowels costive. Pain la 
the Head, with a dull sensation in tho back 
part. Pain under the shoulder blade, full
ness after eating, with a disinclination to 
exertion o f body or mind. Irritability ol 
temper, Low  spirits, with a feeling o f hav
ing neglected seme duty, Weariness, Diz
ziness, Fluttering at tho Heart, Dots before 
tho eyes, Yellow  Bkin, Headache general! 
over the right eye. Restlessness, with fit 
ful dreams, highly colored Urins, an

CONSTIPATION.

T U T T ’S PILLS
a re  espec ia lly  adapted  to  sarh rasee, -  d i e  
g le  dose e ltrr ts  siicli n  change o f  f r c l i i g  M  
to astonish the ■iifl'ercr.

SOLD EVKRYWHKRK, PRICE IS OF,NTS 
Office, 3ft H u rra y  Street, ]tsre York*

THE

_______BLOOD.
n i l -  Habtxii’ s Daw Toyjn la a preparation of Protoxide of iron. Peruvian Dark and 1li« Thos- 

pnuti s, ttssoululfMl with thu ,Y cgcUahlo Arotimiios. Kniloi-Hed hv Ui« Medical Profession, ami recoiu- 
mcndcjl I y them for I^M pcpsis , G en era l F c m a ls  IHsunscs, W an t o f  V ita l-

I’ n ih tru liou , to m ttl«M cc n ce  Crum l 'c » e i$  au d  4 liru u ic  d u l l s  and  
I  t i e r ,  it nerves every purpose where a Tunic is necessary.

Manufactured by THE OR. HARTER MEDICINE CO., No. 2I3 North Main Street, St. Louis.

DYSPEPSIA.
WHOLESALE JEWELRY

The Best-Stock in the West o f

NEW HOLIDAY STYLES IN JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, CLOCKS, Sr.
A ll Eastern prices duplicated. Order from me and save time a■ t l Jrtigit

ii. N I lE R F F IE L D , Leuven w orti), Kansas.

The Heat Keinedy tor Clrappeil llam h
l a  Hegeniau’ s Camphor Ice. It ritou d b 
rubbed upon the purl affected. I f  the hands 
are badly chapped apply every night and 
protect the hands by wearing ra  old pair o f 
kid gloves. Hegeinun's is tiie best and most 
popular o f a ll the cam phor1 ices made. 
Hegeman’s Camphor Ice is also a care tor 
sore lips, chapped face and sunburn. Jt is 
compounded with glycerine, which renders 
it more emolieut than any other camphor 
ice, and it w ill be found a most soothing 
application to the face after shaving.
. Be sure to asU tor Hcgeman’s (form erly 
made by Hegemon it  Co., New York , and 
now made by the Metropolitan Med. Co. ot 
New Haven,' Conn.) and do not be put o ff 
w ith any oilier compound, which may be
come rancid and do jiou more harm than 
good. Hegeman’s Camphor Ice never fails.

The Kg, i»tlan Hat Itestroyer
Is the liest preparation ever devised for the 
exterm ination o f  these troublesome vermin 
and all other insects, bugs, roaches, ete.

Remember that Lager Beer is a good gar
gle for sore throat. Temperance people need 
not swallow it, and intemperate pers ns 
should not.— Dr. Foote’s Health Monthly.

One pair of M ob or hoes saved every 
year by using Lyon ’s Patent Metallic Heel 
Stiffeners.

Dr. John Bull’s
riuv t i i ovuru

FUN THE CLUE OlFEVEK AND AGUE
OB

CJ11i 11 tc i u u l  l f ' f c v e r .
The proprietor ol this celebrate.! meelHMo* 

justly claims tor it a superiority over all run 
tlies ever offered «<* the public lor the 
C K K T A 1N aiui cure of
and Fever, oiThills ami Fever, whether ol ,-te i. 
or loiitf standing1. Ho refers to i lie entire Wc- u .: 
and Sou then l country to bear him tesiinn *>y u 
the truth of the ussertiou that in no east* vuiui 
ever a ill it tail to cure i f  the direetious mv strict 
ty totlovved mid carried out. Iu h great uiui;\ 
eases m single dose has been sufficient n»i u euiv 
and whole Jumilio** have been erned by a 
bottle, with a perfect restorutJji ol theguuem 
health It is however prudent r.nd in every <■„-t 

.more certain to cure, f f  its iscontimfed 
smaller doses lor a week or two niter tie* nii-ea?- 
tms been elieckod, more especially indiflieu 
and lonc-stundiug cases. Usually thiMiiedieiu 
will not require any nifltokeepUie-bov.i l 
good order. Should the patient, however.' re 
quire a cathartic mcdiciiu after having takw 
ill ret or four doses of the Tonic, a simile dose«
III L I/* V K til iW W Ll. I .VWll l  l l l  » > V I
be sufficient.

Tho genuine smith’* Tonic syrup mu>! ujivi 
Hr. John Hi ill’s private stamp on each bottle, ju 
John Bull only lias the right to maimlV.enm mo 
sell the original JuJI.\ .1. 'M iiH 's  lViNi? - . 
RI P, ot Louisville, Ky. Examine well the lulu 
on each bottle, i f  my private '■tamp biint ^  
each bottle do not purchase, or you \v»ii be de
ceived.

O r .  J O H N  M l / L I
Mnnuiacturcr and Vender ot

S M IT H ’S TO N IC  SYRUP.
B U L L ’S SARSAPARILLA 

B U L L ’S W ORM  U ES TR 01 ER .
I he Popular H em e 'll,--I lit Day 

Principal Office 31» Sl(tin street. Louisville Kj

P llo e ! P i le - :  P lic a !—A  Sure c u re  Pound at 
l , a « t - X o  , 'n e  N eed  Suffer.

A sure cure for the Blind. B lwding, Itch
ing and Ulcerated Piles has been discovered 
hv Dr. W illiams (an Indian remedy), called 
Dr. W illiam s’ Ointment. A  single box lias 
cured tli e w on t chronic cases o f  A land  30 
years standing. No one need sillier live 
minutes after applying this wonderful sooth
ing medicine. Lotions, Instruments and 
Electuaries do more harm than good. W il
liams' Ointment absorbs tbe tumors, allays 
the intense itchin)t (particularly al night 
after getting warm in lied), act as a poultice 
gives instant and painless relief, ami is pre
pared only for Piles, itching o f  the private 
parts, and nothing else. For sale by all 
druggists or mailed on receipt of price, 
$1.00. H enry it  Davis, Proprietors, Cleve
land, O. Woodward, Faxon it  Co., W hole
sale Agents. Kansas Citv, Mo.

THE ONLY MEDICINE
IN EITIILIt L iq l lO  OK DRV FOR .ft 

That Ai ts at the Same Time on

I The Liver,
The Bowels.

and the Kidneys.
Th»»*e^peat orpins arc the natural eleaupers I 

| of the system. If they work well, health will be 
I'crfeet; If they become elojfged dreadful dite 
eases are sure to follow with

T E R R I B L E  S U F F E R I N G .
lUUousnees, Headache, Dyspejma, Jaundice, 
Constipation, PU> Kidney Complaints, 
Cravd, Diabetes, Jiheumatic Paws or Aches.

I nre developed because the blood is poisoned with 1 
the humors that should be expelled naturally.

K ID N E Y -W O R T WILL restore |
j tito h<-filthy action and all these destroying ' 
evils will bo banished; neglect them aud you 

; will live but to suffer.
! Thousands have been cured. Try it and you 
i will odd one raoro to tho number. Take it and 
j h ealt h will once more gladden your heart.

Why ftuffer longer, from tho Inrinpntof an nrhlotcbarV I 
Why bear tiirh distress front Coast i put ion and I ’ilpst
Kidnet-Wort willcureyou. Try it at once and 

[ be satisfied. Your druggist has it, Price 01,00.

I fir* It la put up In Pry Vegetable Form, In 

MTtin cans one package of which makes six 

| tJTquartfl o f medicine.

Also in Liquid Form, very Concentrated 
! tSTfor tho convenience o f those who cannot 

|.fTreadily prepare it. It  acts icith equal 

\ £%refflicie>i<’!i in either form .

’ YVELliVliIChV k DSON A CO., Prop's; 
(WM Bend the dry post-paid.) Bl KUKOTOH, VT,

P an AOKVTfl r P o M I rk WEEK. Wi«
tiiDu or *•*••»* V ,Jx * fr*» t  c VIUM OUT a ©U. . Atr«ftL V. V

I N S rA N TA N K O I M INV lC lO KATO K—T IIK
I great Restorative of Generative Power—sure 
and safe. Removes nervous timidity- impotency 
and se Mini debility, and restores the energy, 
lire and viper of "youth in t .V 'iity minutes. 
Price, $1. Address the N. E. Medical Institute, 
24Tremont Kow. Boston, Muss.

CHICAGO
P I T T S  

r H R E S H
Improved End-Shake Shoe, Mounted Horse-Powers, 

Steam Rigs, Plover Hulling and Saving AUacbinonu. 
la r ’Prlce-lJHta and Circulars furnished.

H. A. PITTS’ SONS MAN’F’G CO..
7 A. 9  bQ. J e f f e r s o n  .Ht,(  C h ie a s q

S IO
A DA Y— I low to make it. Something new 
for Ageni*. Cop. & Yongf, st. Louis. Mo.

M’AI.F

T H E  “ L IT  I L F  D b T E t ’T lV K . ’
SIO Scale for \\ oz to 2 ihs For 

Family Office or rttoro, Kvery scab 
perfect. Send for circuit!r- CHI' A-

CO.. Chicago, in .

“ Valuable M eo lca l'PreM rip iiflite ,* Thi,- 
the name of n new' book. It contains well 

tried orescriptions for nil kinds or diseases, 
hints oil health, ete. The author is a prominent 
New York doctor of high standing. These i'ic- 
soriptlonslmvc—^  been Used by
him in his e x T j  l . l  n  T lte n s iv e  prac
tice. The pub K  H .  / I  I  I lM u ts  i.n i.l 
him $o,( 100 cusli_B.li I  I  f l  1 J r o get the book- 
up. 50,000 con !es have al
ready been sold, 4th edition now ready. Agent* 
wanted cample bonk w ill be sent post land on 
receipt o f ten tents. Address all coders to 
F « a NK HARRISON & CO., Publishers, 206end 
208 Rromlway, N Y.

A  Mi in o! Heauty is a Joy Forever 
OH. T . F E L IX  UOIJR lU D ’S

Oriental Cream , or M a g ica l Beautifler,
’ Removes Ian

free kies, pim
ples, sahow- 
ness,  amt 
very hie ca
sh on beauty h  
it has stood 
the test of 
thirty years, 
and is so 
armless we 
aste it to 1 e 

sure the pre -
• a rut ion is 
p r o p e r l >
• •ode. A c-
• ept no ccuii“

v   ̂ - terfeit of slm-
* i l a r  name.
The Qisuntuisiidn l>r. la. A. Sayre, said to a lady 
of the hautton (a patient): “ As you ladies will 
use them, I recommend Goureud’s ‘Cream as the 
'east harmful of all skin .preparations.’ ” Also 
Poudre subtile removes superfluous,hair without 
hyurv totheskin. Mhk. M. B. T. GOUKAID 
aoie Proprietor. 84 Bond St., N. Y. For sale by 
all UruggUtF aim Fancy Goods Dealers through
out the Fnited Stales Canadas and Europe. 
0^-Beware ot base Imitations which are abroad. ' 
VVe‘ offer Sl,0u0 reward for the arrest and proof of 1 
any one selling the same.

p t r A i f l  lor loe u*M, aou msiust1
Jig Fi 

reduced 83*»
A sellina Pictoral Books and Bibles. Price, 
reduced 88»» cent. National Pub itching Co 
fit. Lou>8, Mfc.

P I SO ’S C U R E  FOR
The Rent Cough Nyrnp l-

Pi bo’s Cure for Consumption 
It acts quick and it tastes good 
l»o se  s iiin il.—(tot i to la r g e
Therefore the cheapest as well 
ns the t»est. Sold everywhere. 

. and $ 1 .0 0  per bottle.

3 X B S 3 2 2 E &

Hi I i f I T Folks sl ould send a three eent| )/kl ( ' i  
I ' l l ’ li stamp tor a free Look of uearly Ii I 11 1/ V * 

loo largo octavo page* full of jl ^
aluauble notes ty l)r. E. 

Foote, the author ot
MedleiJ Common Sense ami l^lain Horn, 

Talk.
on .Scrofula, Diseasts of Men 

11Y T l IT an<* Women, and alt chronic rv V L Ailment*, with the evidences o‘ IP 
1 P their curability. Address M. II.
I Jl Jl’ublishing Co., 129 E. 28th St..
^^New  York Citv. I\

W ILLUS l K %Tm> (iAH B K N G V lD E ,
of the best F lowers and Vegeta bit-s, 
with prices o f Seeds, and how- to grow 
them. FKKE TO A L i« It will pay 

to send l«» It.
DOPE A BROTHER, Beedssien, I ’ei la , 1a .

T T I  f* The c iioirest m tbe world-importers' 
I Largest Com patty in America—

w 1 stap-e iirtielrs—plcpsos evelH body—'Trade 
continually increasing—Agents wanted every 
where—b< inducements—don't -waste time— 
s lid for circular to KOBjbRT \VEld>. 43 Vcsey 
st., N. Y. P.O.Box 12b?.

MUSTANG
Survival of the Fittest.
A FAMIIT MEDICINE THAT E.1S HEALEft 

MILLIONS DURING 33 TEARS!

A BALNI FOIL EVERY WOUND OF 
MAN AXD BEAST I

THEOLDEST&BEST LINIMENT
EVER SLIDE IN AIEERICA.

SALES LARGER THAN EVER.

Tho Mexican Mustnnpr Liniment lias 
been known for mofe than thtrtv-flve 
years us the bolt ot' all l.iniments, for 
Man an d  Boast. Its sales to-dny are 
Inrsrer >han ever. It cu res  when all 
others fail, and penetrates skin, tendon 
and musolo, to the very b on e . Sold 
everywhere.

I AITICC -eud SI.to to Frol. Levane for oni 
LHUI CO >.ox or lit- e'.i" ale Fretteb Been 
latina F ill-. talisliietiuiiRiiamiiieed, or monel
r, fanded. ' fticu, 25 .-inger bhildlr g. ,-t. Louis 
Missouri.

FREE
Send us your AddressON A POSTAL CARD

And we will send you nur interesting and val
uable pamphlet forladiesonShopping in NewYork

KHK1CII BROTHRUS 
287 TO  295 EIG H TH  AVENUE

N E W  Y O R K .
A . V. M O FFAT .

Gen’l Agt„ 916 aud 1>18 
Main i't., Kansas City, 
Mo., wholcsalennd retail 
'tamlard Pianos a n l 
oruans, the beil instru
ments for the least mini* 

All covjdfl fully warranted tor five years, and 
prices as low as inferior instruments would cost 
.Mii oi>ewtier<‘ f'.itniogue ana prices tree 
Flrst-cliiHs ugi'iits wanted.

R E A D  &  T H O M P S O N .
r im  Class Oraans Irom $50 to $300. 
ftrat Class Piano* from $150 to $1,000. 
General Agents for Organett .iand  Musio. 

AIR OLIVE 8TREET,
Sc. Loots. Mo

■Vl»N . ■ M .  I . . y  v n 84,Kail
. 1. •• M illiu . *t» iiLV l I 4 .fit* I »  pltHfle Mata

tliRt you wuv their advertisement in tbit 
paper.

✓
. ^  ‘ .•ft ' . J-* i *■ jf . . . * - ' Alt''-- K&te


